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tanners' Jlrpartiitriit. 
•4»r*ti> tn» now." 
DARIUS POIinES. Editor. 
Hit ixl wmirn |<ri(am>n( in liCr, arr 
c H'lt li.fi"! I'fiWt, mhl art >*|ihmI*W r>«Mr(l< 
«.i oiifc A«litnit, 
I ron lb* MvMiKoriii 1*1 •»{(»•"»n. 
Bearing Calrc» 
M tr« attenti iIkniI'I ii '«* J*i0 •>» the 
of »l >ek <>n our N'.-w Kn-Un 1 firm*. 
IWf lol.N up in <>ur market*. an>l »tra an*I 
c w« fw-ar a ;? ►"! pric*— that i« «li«n **• 
rrar go.*! »»en an.I g> > »l fu*«. 
We ar* iv>w t->.» lent on the •* far 
«f«t 
" for n*ut •t-ek an<l hoga. W« ought 
t > rain* < to rf|*Ut* t>-market*, ami 
r I JfjiMHl on diiUnl ilr^r* to ilctertuino 
what price* arv to h« <!etnan'!<vl. 
Wc learn that more attention i« now pai l 
to the rearms of cal*e«, though hotter an-! 
tuiik are *lil| in dew.in<l— huttrr <|uit« a* 
hijS *• it haa l»*vn f »r tear* put. 
Pair* larwra ar* generally tj 
turn ffvoung cal*ct» with p«».>r niiik ; amir 
milk; mn! n<> milk ; wh--n thrr ha** hut 
lilt!<*. ar»«l tha calve* hate all the appear. 
W'f of •k'tu milker* f»r a ymt or two, 
till theT ha** learned t>» tak« car* of 
l! nrnI*<-». cii«* r in the fi !J or at the hav« 
n, i*r. 
Still we tl'ink that brevier* of «t<vk will 
ro l»it*r Mr Uiting the T«ung »uck 
(heir own ni ith«-r'» milk till thej can »tand 
an I W«r the earning which the mo 
tlier to (lit llirln rTrti hrfofw |h#T 
hire u*t<>l the (lr*t ilnvn milk, which ia 
dctignM ti> gite tS«m a «tart in the w >rlJ. 
The fa«hi >n of taking t calf fr»m I >• 
mother U*f >re he ha* had time to her 
I nt'ing!) •• t • know her a^ain" i« an 
olj one; an 1 aa manj of our reedera are in 
chord to new ui -i"» ol fanning we mi? Ten- 
ure to give ».«»•• »>'m- adticv id 
to the rearing of caWce. 
Jill now agtw that •• time ia ttonej 
therelore we cann >t a(T*r*l t • hnng up a calf 
It hand. S«e war .1 thm in oa*t where 
Iber haie chiMrvn who hare nothing t « Jo 
hut gi*» a»ur itiilk and pirrnlg* to the 
Tourg c*1t-«. An 1 whejv tin* ajateni i» 
•trictlT attend««l t >, g «1 caWee mar he 
rewrvd on i> ry cheap f>>*J. Hut »tri«i at. 
tenti>>n i» ao important tliat calrea roar 1 >>j 
band are u«uallv »o poor in autumn that 
tV t utuit hare gr*at att-nti >n pai 1 to them 
through the winter iu order to utike a.j 
Jiwnt ap|» aranc. 
We have •< tnctimea n-c-oirunll the 
pn< tioe of letting the calf autk hit m >th.T 
till he ia two or thr»v u> utha u|>l. Thi* 
•uhtracte »imcwhat fr>m Um milk of tin: 
dairy, IHit we cannot have our cake and 
u ii*"v too, a>> I we must judge whether we 
m*j not gain '>» letting the calf take the 
citur.,1 ir* I r a few w.*k» et n though 
the ,1 ,,rv milk in »t he diu»mi«hej. 
Cilm will T«-nr «k.»on learn to eat har. 
TWt prefer it t • gra««, an 1 th »ogh we ar<- 
aware that numerous farm r«, on w-aning 
their calT"», coatrive to tet i-r them -ut iu 
the garden. and in cloter Iota, whew the* 
are j-etted through the autamer at much 
e»t ol lab.>r—Tet the cah>« actually prefer 
t -e har t«» the rtchcat cl t«r patch** tliat 
t1 >'T ran hat»—anJ aa haj i« t ■ be thrir 
c! ief h»«d through thewint r, we iniit-* 
ur r>..l r» to trj the practice of ker, •ing 
call • in the )>*ru through the tint autu« 
n. r and I.eding chiei!r on haj inatead ol 
gam. 
W »• infitc a trial ol thi«. whtlbfr the calf 
i* I'mittrd w mok fir one week of ladir. 
W are aware of lite u^rtM# (hit «nl»m 
t rutlf Ui Ull«« they «r« (■>• 
krn ir >iu the mw Iwl r>- tl.ey hat* fairy 
learned to »uck. *1111 we know that thiw i« 
r t the a**.- wh«n *!»«•▼ hate had a fair 
C v .«> t> take »oiiictliii>S eU a» w.ll 
Bilk. 
A r.irnmon prtrtioe it to tie the calf to a 
*takr and let hiui win<i round it till In* lad 
i* t > wet to lie on. Il1 l>a* n » erib tu eat 
fr tu. *nd ha» ni ehanfe t • learn anything 
*x -i>t u lirink poor milk or p»or nulk 
p-rri out of a noggin that i« held ao 
a* to 1 ate l.uu no o) pirlutiii* of tlwirt. 
Calim will begin to rat hay ury •••on 
they hart a chancw. When a nuro- 
r of them are to be weaned they ahould 
all h* put into one p-n untied, tlien the 
o! l"t will «<>.a tfwch ll>« nest to ml hay, 
»r iii, or *al. fl.c ol<l' «t calf i« not ti n 
"•* 't to eat weal of any kunl while he can 
Late hi* Gil of milk. Ilut all young calve* 
Will e»t 1 Mtn and 1* glad to net it. Now 
['■»«' a handful of pur» loam on the aill, or 
i» t c trough lit the aide of the |>:ti,and he 
will rat it greedily though lie may Late a* 
tau h niilk a* be wauU. 
T <■ n**xt uiotb ah.iuM I* t® pot a 1111*•* 
b-4l into the Hough ht the aide of the loam 
an 1 in evnUct with it.anl ere !<"»£ the calf 
•ill !•<# the meal a« ««-!! *• the loem aud 
*11 will be calm. Fr«-»h U*n» from the 
Kudaide, or 6«*ld, ia eaten greedily by all 
an<l.»» "<«"> iti on* ht* »cnlur*d •» 
«! Iumb an I pn-al mis I t grthef, tl»«* oth- 
*r rali * will follow Milt—for wo n«T«r 
kiNw the ji.unjt cnl«<-a in the j*n to j«r* 
»:t the «ld«-r tu U»»y him«rlf with hia 
ton »ue without inaiating on being a j>.\ru- 
ker in the aport. 
meal ia Vtter than Indian for voung 
ttltn, and tkfj like it U tur. If ihey auok 
kail th» in ilk of the tuotlHtr I >r two or three 
•a-mtl.a, tb«>T way ho waned withiut 
IrmM*—as tliej Ut« n>i« Iwrwd to Ml 
ka? an I uat mewl. !-•« thetn ha»e the Cr»t 
"< ik that i»aM,tnil mh all th« •tripping* 
'■r the dairy. It ia Nriouily contended 
*' »t the firat drawn tnilk ia quite aa gt»od 
f>T auckiiig calie a« tho U»t would '•«. 
AIM atri|>| iug«. If »o tho dairy man will 
o it k> a»uch grudge the lv*a of that portion 
•I hi* milk which yieM* him the l>a*t hot* 
t T. * It il>« ho carvlully Mtea all tho K*t 
part for errant. 
We throw out tho ahore m hinU only to 
our numer»u* l.irraer»ol New KngUml. All 
are not I»nto»l alik*1, hut all rou»t jmlg* a* 
well «• thi<j uiay ol «hat i* applicahlo to 
tlivir own locality. 
Still we venture In urge that cnNo* are 
kept through the llrwt autnmer better an<l at 
|r«> on har than on an* kin<i of gra*« ; 
ami that they are m re ea*ily kept through 
tl • following winter, whether they Into 
any grain or not. 
When mIin are turned to gr.i»» in the 
•pring, they make a j«*ir lHi»iiir»» in the 
U«t of p.*«ture«. Ther are annoyed by fit*** 
tl it hoter aMuml them through the whole 
tiay. and gi*e this nj IcUurv to learn h<>w 
to rat gra«e. 
Spring Work in the Garden. 
Ila»in~ warm weather for two week*, it 
w 11 he neowurr «•> unMtir lta«j»>*rrie«, 
K .«•«, ,le rut ami trim the Mine well, 
•hnrten the r.me* of IU»pherrice ahoat to 
three-f.mrth* tj. *n, It < e.» refill n >t t<» trim 
^.rat: r II •«•■* t • ah'>rt, aa thi* rlae* of 
K «.•« do n«t M m well hy trimmin; clo*e. 
Tike < (T all oih«r*>>n the *• (bey 
il «'>t »|»»il t lo.ik* an<l takf the Mp 
Hi ieh should go in the main *talk*. 
Cle»r all ruHHiih from yoiir K rd-r« an«l 
t! >ner !•«!*; Uke rovera frttm herkicou* 
plant*. I>i*iJe your herbnewoua plant* and 
k—p tt "m in their placi; nor Irt them run 
•II > \rt the l>ig nr<iuni| them ; gir» 
'"tf » S,h' I manuring »ill twfiuixl J«*nrfl> 
rial. Kako your lt«n< and All up hole* to 
mike it a amooth aurface; »>« ««-l <»n htr1 
place* When the ground jeta m'ttled, f »r- 
g.'t n i t'> ornament your fr >nt yard or gnr- 
ilm with tw.»rf trw»; if ycu only plant two 
■r thr»e it will jay tm. 
Strawherriea nay K? uncovered; apad* 
t«" u th'tn an I p it *aw du»t am mj«t th» 
| lanu. whi.-h i« <1 >n n >w than when 
in fl >w«r; it will k><op y iu Iwrtix* elfta 
fr > u «and, an I will •.•rrc »« mulching. 
Dig ««r pi >w iMiind your trw an<l mulch 
tin Mm*. If you hire any natural w >rth- 
l-« fruit in ymr on*'! ar 1«, jraft Ihow orer, 
wit!i » »n which will pay y m. 1'lant Cur- 
ran t» ari 1 «i»ifc'V'rn ** early t» »vurt? g > *1 
growth. j|f». 
I'l"« lH'.K'Mn •«. ilkmtfi 
D:*»paiuitxoa of Wrela. 
A y mn 
• farm -r >n'•<• remarked t > u* that 
ho ha I no d»uht that n >w nlant* were wn- 
•Untly •»rin*in* up •■rrryw'i Tj, ml that 
at I i^iil one plant c ml J Im found on every 
farm wh >llr unknown eU-where. F!*ery 
mm having tS-> I -a*t kn twUlge of It it an v 
i« awar* thit thia onlni >n i« aimply a'»*unl; 
an I t it a n a an ] un I -ri'ii pi ant, »icd 
al'i r arching a broad cmtinent for it. ia 
a rare thin •. Other* igain art »ur» that 
Mi" pl ant ol; n change* toun ither—which, 
howwt-r they w j<il 1 njt limit in the caao 
uf aniniaV A friend onc» npreaa»| in 
»tr.»ng languagt hiavi -wof tho fallacy of 
tin* it »tion—•* Only a luiit," aai<l he, "that 
on" <li*tin<-t plant i* tr ar»* uuU-d t • an >ther, 
an I * »n the wh ile face of th gl the would 
l« neh ehtiN th.it tin) Creator w mid not 
kn iw hi* own w >rk* !" 
\V« h*ti» at ililT r-nt tiui»4 ha i occa*ion 
to w r\ •» t •pri-i^inj yj< An I ;jr >wth of 
t«r | nf r TUin wh-u it wa» 
ioij> •■iM 11 •»» how tbe •Ot'U cool i lm*i» 
•phi j.l there. In on» intt in v, uii old 
jn» I. M mi* |! iwrtl in »|>rin£. mi l « 
den*- growth ot tl>« common jog-weed ■'r>-w 
on lh« inii rt>il i»id; m *mitli<r cite, u 
HMmd iw which had h -n in {ri*i man}' 
uur», jieldel when a firolu** crop 
of I 'Kail. Yft tlu« «ii l 11 »t lead it* t • ilouM 
ill- innuUM* liw tli»'. all plant* ••yield 
• 1 after their km N," ami that t •'emj 
«• «■<! i« giren ov,n My" vr liknlitj. 
Ami if, Ifiiij* on th'-»|vit, mJ c<in«tnntlv 
rtinjj, wa« n •: »u Sclent to enub!* ui to 
••ij lain all the ► er. t c iu«" which oprat<d 
in »j r -.idinf or prefer* inj» «vd n »tranger 
a th>iu*an J mi I hi off. could not of <*our*e 
ri«niit»- vrv tii >r oughtr into th«»e r»m» « 
T in l>riii^« u» 11 what wo wi«h to mv in 
an»H- r to thv imjnirr of our cv»rr>»pindent, 
K l. nx of tircpntlllc, Tcnn. It appcari 
t <t !.<• unci w.-t land with t|—thjJ 
whi'h wa» iiatn di*t<dv lollimi) with :» 
jjrrat crop of rhfM; lint I o!ie.« wm 
MMld) an<l lim«»tli* t<»«k it- | MC I! 
•• I > >k« up m tho doctrine of tran<iuulijn 
»• a hwj;" iii'l of oiurif not twlievu 
tl> it tl •• liiu'ilh* ch»n{"J to ch»»«, an J tlun 
ct «< I-a k again to tiiuothv; hut he wi»he» 
h <w lb* chm m«] (ii| iiitrc. «• 
eouUi mcnli tn »< tml vmi I>t which thi* 
tni£ t f-.> Mli*r»eturiljr ei|>lain« !, but none 
<.f i •m might tti** true < tin ; ami as we 
always prelrr t guewing. it i% n«|- 
!«••• for u« t<» enter lh< Held of conjecture, 
with »»little information a* t«i all the I n-al 
circuit *tanc< • of the c**e. W e have on fir- 
mer ocia.-i'Mii eij lain*J th* iiuny in«idu>u* 
iw«l« Itj which tli* *n<ili of che** ar«- 
•|»t>-»«l entirely unknown t«» onlinarj oh. 
r» r«, an I it i« not n*e»«aarjr that we 
•hould rcj* at tbein here. 
S*lt i>D A*nu. Tb* clung* from drj 
to grven and nitvktl food is oltrn lb* 
c.iuv of fttTiou* ktoinacli (J, r* ngcment in 
cuttle, Uuring the earlier vernal tuoolh*. and 
wlucli often prorca fatal to them. Toobvi* 
ate this result, fire tha animals, on being 
turned to pasture, a mixture of salt and 
a*hrw—one pari of the loriuer to two of the 
latter. It should be pl.»o«J in boxe*, where 
thej can at all time* h.on free access In It. 
I here nrr>l (w no apprehension wUrteiMd 
ol their partaking of the mixture so Ireel* 
a* to injure tiiein, especially it the* are aup- 
plied with aalt in sufficient quantity during 
tho winter. Thu mixture i* one of tl»* 
n»o*t effectual preventative* of disc*** that 
can be uaed at tbia *ea*on. 
Sprcad'Mg iianure 
In an article on tin* *uhject, tl»« editos 
of th« American Fanner'* .Maguino rr 
mirk*: 
••A* tli* time for top.»]re*aing mow lan>l 
ia lit hind. we have a » o»d to lur on th< 
•uhjeet. Aa to the qut-alion of tail or *prlng. 
we (Jo not Iwliet* any liody ran anawrr it 
f<>r all <M**a. If the in- nuru ia old mi l well 
entipwtod with muck ir other dMjolTejt 
cUble matter; if the ground la audi that 
there ia no dang.r <>l hi r>l wa«liing (r un it. 
antl further, if you wilt work the m«nuri 
down finely and evenl t to the aurface, we 
t»4*e no objection to fi.ll top-driving. I' 
baa itaidranltp. Th.» iff ct on the fir*- 
year's crop will protiaMy t« greater, am 
the p riuaoeiit effect mi y not he lea*. 
" F t spring top-drvi«ing wo prefer the 
f ill >wing m>»de, having often practiced It, 
ami I'oiin I the litt'e ntrn lalnr Manlojw 
will paid,a* we helieve. It i«, to carry our 
the n. mure (utihle or l«rn*yard,) early, t 
lay it lb aoinewhat larger heap* than wouhl 
I* in"*t cuciIt *pread, *ay »i\ or *even to 
the large |.> ait; then to aarrj and throw over 
thia heap a ftw ahoveU I..11 of well cure<l 
mock, or, in want of tlda, of any rich aoil ; 
anJ to let it lie in thlf condition till a K'»»>l 
time for •[Trailing it. That tune ia. when 
» li'ii,;. fold northeixt.-r o brewing. When 
the indication* of audi a ■toriu are »tr >ng, 
we would ■ptvad the n inure, hut not lie. 
fore. l*t it tw spread evenly, and worked 
iti am >ng th gri** root*. \ buah harrow 
iu.iv in aom* rn» « be u* d to advantage, 
Hid wo wouhl dunim-i d it* u«\ | r •*iding 
\ou will g > after it wit a many*tined fork. 
r a rako, and r guilt- tho n-<|u a 111 ie« 
which the harrow nuy hav< left, driwing 
t'ie m inur-Ir an j! »i- tint havo red-ived 
t >i much to other* Out lure motived 
none. 
* 
" Th« stuck or aoil villi which th* ln-ip* 
m* w»rn\l, will r»'ti«l»r th*> imnur.» mor* 
crunihljr, will mublx jr »u to*prt»il it 
vi-nl*. »nl will h»lp I retain (ho am«»•»• 
lk, if your |>r<Ml(«iUti >n« of th« WMtlcr 
• liouM 141I, un I ▼• »• •') *aM list- tunny in* 
•toad of rjiiir w. ith>*r *ftor •prowling." 
II.>w to K»*r IIor.i hit is Orhkb.— 
Mile* mm, •• |l I w r« i«k I M •(*<■ iun» I >r 
hit li r*V !•••« an I I U»inj{ in baiter <>r« 
I r Ihrni Ih'Mi of mT n**iI ilnitiM 
Attri'xiU* it (i th» I mi following eirfutn* 
•t.uic —t«t. Tiitl thi j »ro ill I with 
ft «r it nit, • pi acr I in tho »h»« a* to p- runt 
tlief»ot tii cipwi'l «T<rjr liit< tlwjf mnr«. 
ill. I" it tli"j *11 lira in Imim irut-nl ot 
•ulli, an 1 can in >»• w i-ii.-\.t tlifj plenw. 
I. Hut thcf h**.« twj h >ur«" Jailjr walk- 
in* wu'wh thr* ar» not at w-rk. 
Ith. That I lur-i n >t i. Ii l »ull or r» k- 
otialn in my •uMj. Th w f.Hirti"iiin«un« 
■« oiiipn km»«I tli'- wlio|,» nvit^rj «»f 
ing h >r* •«' !<•,;« tin". i»n tf»«*ir I -l in •••tan<l 
w irkin • c >n lition op to a ;• >«l olJ ag" 
IUmwim. Hint.Hot? ti Ti *r. Tho edit- 
»r «>f ili-' II tui >»i 11 »% t* —A ch'*»p way 
t » ww t!i-« turf up^n I in I which ha* !>•«. 
(Mtn < In I !»nin I,' p ni«i«t« in • •arifyin,* 
th« »urf*M in the "prin • u< lli fr >«t i* o »n- 
iii^ oul, wita a fin > (.' >ili I harrow, or with 
In- itt *ton« Im«I, (nil of ir mi pill*, driven 
»'»iut thru-' in *h«w t ir > ig!i tli«* hott nn A 
1 coating of >- 1 4ii I droning of mi- 
nor* b^ing thu* appli>*i, tli« turf i* revived 
without tho !•>»« of a tili^l-J Crop. Till* cin- 
n >t Iw practical wIh'N tht I ml i* *ton«y or 
rough, but o|">n old vno >t!i iihm I ««, 
which ar<» h.v wing in »«v, it an«w r« a 
g>»d purp «••." hrasging r.n old a cad «w 
with a Iimtt harrow, thou *prvai|ittg on a 
liitl- well riltnl in unit e, afterward* pi««. 
ing ■ >»*r it with a hru«!i iIh*. |irudu(M a 
u tnderfol fllft. 
To Makk Hi.n« l.*v. K»r tin l»*n«fit ol 
F. I,., who wtuli to kn iw why hi* hen* 
dun't lay—•ItulbflKii unl cIioap-«t I.ml 
f »r them during winter—I tik" tin Ii^rtr 
ol pr< »«ing in v opinion. II « ay* hi* hen* 
e >n»i»t ol ?*'• nigh i' * and Unhurt* M_v 
I'lpcriran in tho henerjr i«, bhangliM*. n »r 
in* other of A«i«tic hr»^l«. can m ide to 
|«ij, unleM L«*pt turn ly for tho tabl«. I 
think that, Inr living i|Uiilitii« alone, nnn<) 
ir« *up»,rior to the Cr-oltw, nn<] l>v crowing 
|h — with tho lllack S;<ani*h, or mo«t any 
other breed of milium »iw, vmi ha*o a 
fowl (it for the table and of excellent laying 
•jualitic*. lluring the mat wini r I hate 
had thirty hcna which are lull" hlood i'rc 
ill*. I think tho nu nl>-r ol egg* which 
hate I •i n laid by tliria h*« not bi*n ex* 
m-ded by the kiuio n<nuh»r of hen* any. 
where around here ; they average |>er day 
ut th« present tiuie ni'irly twenty egg*. »'• 
t ougli two are wlting. A change of tood 
f r hen* i« the beat way to make thcui lay; 
what I mean by that ia, to food Ihrui all 
kuij* ot grain, (except corn ami rye,) po« 
tatuca, and corn meal. 
| K. 1'. in Kural N. Yorker. 
To <T*K AMINO (Mil l\ UlRlE*. In a 
niut tmm'wr of the N w Kokand Farmer, 
I n■iticrJ mi in<juirr, a* to what would euro 
a hor»e tutting '('run,; km-<««. I had n 
lior*«> about two year* ago, kncoa 
wro Ttry bodljr »|>runj». and I curwl liiui in 
u fi«w w»-k» l»jr umi£ " Dr. Strwter'# Mug. 
netio Liniment " I would rueonimetid it 
in otber i-tuo* of Ilia kind. 
S. Tuoitrtt)*. 
Kington, M*m., Igj'J. 
[N. E. Farmer. 
Aui or Stair rua Mitton. A lata Knj- 
li»h | j|n.r, in remarking uj. >n tin* ■uhjoct, 
: •' A uliwp to be in high order for the 
|< tl-ito of the epicure, »h(.u!d not be killed 
earlier than whin lire ycara old, at wbicli 
age the mutton will be rich and aueculcnt, 
of a dark color, and full of the richwt gra- 
tji wbvrvaa, if onlj two jean old, it i« 
lUbbr, ptalo and flavorla*." 
t'l. fa, lh<* ll'»»»»r J airn.tl. 
The Earmer'i Hymn in the 8prin|f. 
Oraliiw'i Luril? \V» pin e iw liu»t 
At •pfinf-ltitw in iht holy won!, 
Which •aiih," VVhn acaiirrrih in ihe iltnf, 
Tic thall Ik in mux hwril: 
Shall wr ihr (rim n*r throngh the m.itiM, 
Tbr toiHifliaf cum lAr hralthjr iu.il, 
Thr 1j4«I«iI Ii4ilri|-«.iin Iwhulil, 
The on Iwrd l"r»l with mi lk»w Iruil." 
Wc iiiki ihcc, l.nlxr' unit* l*«l 
Wr rati iHir »rnI Willi CwilU lik» rock 
W'cijur »ur |ilxu^!>lamph' aprcttil. 
Ami friicr mui lirkla fluni brnl ami ll m k. 
\\ cull 1'iif Vine* of If ill • )> -ll. 
Our urt haul* prunr lu »uil ihr • i|i; 
WhiUt toiM MV l<i*cil MM, frilril MM mule, 
Thrir r«*niW- Ih.iii# in fluwri* In wmp. 
Anil will lhi>u bill lh« taiim 4ml iWwi, 
Kiffnblhc •nil when MMbraiaa |>-»iili; 
Ami «ll»M "III mr^'U 111 lh' l>ri*ht lim • 
\\ hich H|i|M( wim« Irunt ihr 1 imUiw iirhl 
I whilst lh 11 (U4r I<| in* li' I !• from li «il. 
Ami frnrctl Natnrr'• perila »ul, 
Krrf! Iriini owr llirr.hi.l I# grief ami wait, 
Anil Hwkr our I mil •- ami rinna;* rliat. 
Tront. 
A C'irT'**p indent of the Plymouth (Mum.) 
Memorial thus writes to the editor of tli:»t 
paper 
'• Dr. WakrlMirr, who ha« »'Tfr*! pond* 
well willi various km !«j>f fUh, a»- 
serteil n f w monlh« ag ». Iielore the Farm* 
n' C'lut* in tlie city of New V irk, that an 
arrs in fi»h yielded in >r< money than nn 
acre in »ny other tr ip. I aui mtkingan 
e»j riment by which 1 shall bo able I • as- 
ctrtain what am mnt of truth there is in 
tin* assertion. Twi v ar» ag > lu»t l)jto- 
Iwr, I ha<i a dyke initio a' an iipcnw of 
alxtut twelve dollar*. aii'l ll iwed a small 
piece of Imggr land, nboot lull in »ore, or, 
j«rhaps, a lull" m ore. I lien made nr. 
range men t« with a boy who live* n>-.»r In* 
dian Itr ►•k. to take any number of tr>«<it ho 
could, an I I en.jaged I > purrhiw all lie 
could catch. In Hit rouw of a in nth ho 
took four hundred, winch ho brought to m" 
at different tiui*s, from twenty.fivj to fifty 
at a time, an I on one oc vsion, ninety. At 
lir*t, I lo«t some; hut altera little more 
ciixTi'-nc'" I found no difficulty in bringing 
home ninety without th l<»« of one. This 
was done by changing tlM water twin on 
tho way. It was tho (pawning Miun ; hut 
I had little e*pe tation of s»» >ing next spring 
lu.it lr> d« il little trout*. 1 wm agreeably 
diMippniit I however, for m • ion a* the 
•niwof winter di«tppMr-,d, the little fel- 
lows came forth, ftt>>ut hall an inch lung. 
I have enjoyed a pleasant night ■ ach "pring 
since. Too water in this p uid cmwi Imiii 
springs in the bottom and around the edge*, 
without pro lacing any perceptible stream. 
II ha* gen-rally lieen thought that running 
water wu« .i »ry to su«ce»«ful spawning; 
hut I know now that it is not. I havus-.-n 
th* ti»!' at w.irk cl aruig off all vegetable 
luatt r lr<>m ft considerable spice, a« they 
an unwilling I» deposit their egg* any- 
where els* than in the white tand an I grav- 
•I. For tin* w rk they elioov a shallow 
place, ahiut tit luchoe deep, and when they 
havo ma lo their h 1 satisfactory to thera- 
selves they deposit their spawn. 
•• I littv »pent neither nine nor money on 
the* li«h during the two yeara and a half 
that *a hare had them, V' t the water tcvni* 
»lit with splendid tru.it, imiu ii( which, it 
i» thought, Mill wnigh two pound*. The 
iirwent »pring ho inlrml I • t.iko out the 
largi oik**, when we ui >v hate ^twilling 
wore to MV on the •ul./vt." 
Hungarian Gra»s 
In »n»w> r in part t<> iwjuirif* frequently 
ntuili* hjr c irr< «]> jii IoiiU «»f the N*w i 
Uml Farmer, hi relatim t» llungirian 
gn«, |HTinit mo to statu a »mglu rstn-ri* 
limit I made with it lait «<M»on. My *>n 
in IISitioM »<<nt in" a mull parcel of *ed 
which he brought (mui Iowa. I wwrj it 
on rather light, dry ground in I >w condi- 
tion. I waited till tnid«m»tnerf and not 
!».* uIiId to m>> a (ingle plant of the grn»», I 
rak«l it o*er, und »»wl »oine turnip* und 
!»t«< pea*. Toward* autumn, I di»co*ered i» 
few plant* on the liordrr* of the lot which I 
preeuiue «ii> the llotigirian ^r.4*<. It grew 
ten la fourteen inched high, with a colored 
head—purp i*h, I think, full of teed, a «po- 
cimcn ol which I endow jou. Whether 
ti e ».n-J doe* not rrgetate till late, like uur 
wild ntillet, that »tart* op on our •tubhir* 
after the grain i* reaped. or whether the 
•eed wit* picked up I'jr a l! »ck of Mrangu 
hiid*, I taw one duy upon it, I cannot tell. 
Thin Hungarian graM did not appear to he 
uiueh superior to our wild millet or barley 
cn.«*. a* wo uiH'd to call when I wan a Itoy, 
only tkio head* weru larger. I havo »een 
millet growing far mperior to tin* gra»* in 
eurj n «p*vt, and that would ulLrJ a good 
crop of » .<! iin<] fihJdcr. I «lmll try it, 
liowavcr, again, on hotter land, to ascertain 
what another experiment will do. 
Kins M< Intibk. 
1'anontCcld, Maine, 185'J. 
fN. K. Farmer 
l)isr*»k amono C'jkTTLK. T!.« ll.ingor 
Whig learn* id the prevalence in amuo *e©- 
tioni of Penobacot County, of u quick and 
fatal diwaa.* which li.iw (teen recently notic- 
ed a* taking off many horns* and neat cattlo 
in our Suit'. Several farmera in tho town 
of Alton and vicinity havo loat valuable an- 
imal* in tin* manner. They are utually ta- 
ken with *hivering or aw'llin,! of tho throat 
and body, or with both *ymptoiu* at once, 
and frequently die in a few hours. Upon 
being skinned tho KkIIo* preaont theap|*ar- 
anc« of having Iwcii beaten. 
The late Kowland Hill onea »aid on ob 
•erring *ome perton enter hi* chapel to 
avoid the ruin that was falling : " Many 
persons are to l*e blamed for making their 
religion a cloak ; hut I do not think thoao 
much better who make it an umbrella." 
M I S C !•; L L ANY. 
THE HORRORS OF WAR. 
»r w. mBMnTT. 
We present (run tolumo III of I'reacott'o 
Phillip tl, the following fine extract, da* 
•enhng, in the elegant ami chanctt ri»tio 
narrativo of tlio author, the »torming of 
flalera—one of tlio la*t atroiigtiolda of tlio 
Moon III >| ail). 
On the •iitb ol February tlio engineer* 
who li.-i'l cfii»rg<* of the uiiim* gato notice 
that their work wa« completed. Tlio fol- 
lowing m irning w.ia n uu**i fur tlio aM*ult 
Tho order* oi the day pri*crihod that n 
a general ratinonado aliould open on tlio 
town ut nix in the morning. It wa* to cm- 
tmuo an hour when tho mioea wcro to t*o 
*1 rung. Tho artillery would thrn play 
anollur hour; after which the ■ignal (or 
attack wool.I ho gi*en. Yho vignal wm 
ww I he tho firing of one gun from each 
of tin* liatterie* tti l> f-tllttwf<l l>v a *iraul- 
tan<- >ti« dUt'harge from all. Tlio ord"r* di- 
re, t d tho troop* t ) «'iuw oi n'urt r to 
man, woman, itr child. 
On tlm » renth of February, th» h*t day 
of the Carnival, tho bcaiegora w*re under 
urin* at > »rli «t d»wn. Tlioir young oim» 
unnder attracted ctcry eyo hy the eplcn* 
•lor of hit appointment*. Ho wai arni-d 
cap-a-pie, an I wore u unit ol humi*hed 
#te.-| richly inlaid with gold. Ilia ca*quo, 
ovtr*hadow*d hy hrilliant plume*, wan or- 
namented with a medallion displaying tfit* 
iniag*of the Virgin. In hi* hand ho car- 
ried the taton of command; and a* ho 
rod" along tho line*, i. Idrtwing tho *oldier*. 
In* jwrleet hor*>Miian*liip, hi* princely d ur- 
ing. n minded tho *etcr.»n* of tlio happier 
day* ol lii* father, the emperor Tho or- 
ali> r* l>t whom h > wa* *orrounded, emula- 
ted their chief in the riclim** of their ap- 
|t>intin. hi* ; and the .Murican chronicler, 
present nn that day, dwell* with c impla- 
cency on tho Ixmtitiful array of Southern 
Jmalrv gith'rd together (or tho dual 
RM llllt Upon I i ll'T.1. 
From tix oYl >*k litl• n furi-iut can* 
B»nk4o «r.i« k«|>l iif> Ir tut the wholu circls 
of l> »t* Tie* on tin >1 •*)»•! I >«*n. Then 
carat ibv <>rl.-r to fir th<» mine*. Tho <l<*a- 
lening roar <>l orliuntv w m at one« hn«he<i 
into a »i!enr« profound *« tli.it of <1 »t!i, 
whiU eury in tho (r.<nchri wiilH 
with im»t*ou« «u*] •n*,t for tl.o Mplmion, 
At la*t it caiuo, overturning hou«r«, »!u- 
king Jiwn a| >rti »n of tho ca*l!#f rnlr- 
ing wi lnr tho breach in th« p tj» niicwUr 
•i<lo of of the rook, at I throwing off the 
fr ^ m«nti with tin* f«>r«* • of * volcano. On- 
lv on* in in-* liow-rrr, cipl.»«led, It wan 
»i in ^ll'iK>«| !ij tb< uthcr, winch though 
it <ii<l !'•»« tlaotag«pf' a I »ucli c in«t'Tna- 
lion among the garri*in, that, fearing t litre 
wight «till l»» a thirl in r vrit, the uwn 
*' their work*, an 1 took refugt hi 
the town. 
When Ibe »moko and du«t li i'l cl"ar> d 
awajr, an officer with a few * ildi»r* 
•ent Ui rw tnnoitr** the brmeh. They » .on 
returned with the tiding* that tho garrieon 
tiaij l!-d and left the work* wholly unpru* 
tcctmi. On hearing the troop*, with 
furiou* •lioula, callrd out to lw led at once 
t» the MMiilt. It in tain that tho uf« 
ti.vr* remonstrated, enforcing their rvmon- 
»trance*, in ».>mu inttaiicv*. by hi >w* with 
the lUt ol their Mbre*. Thu Mo m| of the 
•oldiery was up ; aii'I liko an ill-diociplinrd 
rabble, they »| ring fr<>ui th> ir tMwhd in 
wilii dicord r An before, mi.I, hurrying their 
uflii'i r* aloii* with theui, m m tcalcd tin* 
|*riloue a»ovnt, ami cmwih-1 the height* 
w ithout any opposition from tho enemy. 
Hurrying our the Jim that etrvwed tho 
ground, tli«*jr made theui»elre» manters ol 
tho dcM-rt<-d fortr*>«« and ite outwork*, fil- 
ling tlic air with »hout< ol victory. 
1'ln- fugitive* mw their nmtake, a« they 
h. li- Id tho enemy occupying the petition 
tbi * hud abandoned There w i* no morn 
aji| rr!ien»i >n ol mine*. Ijj-r to retrieve 
their error, they rothed l ick, a« by a com- 
mon impulse to dispute the poMciwion ol 
the ground with the .Spaniard* It wa« 
too late. Tbi gun» were turned on them 
from their own lattery. The aripichu»icr» 
who lined the ravelin •howrred down on 
their head* mi«*il.a more formidable than 
»tonm and arrow». Hut though their pow- 
der wae nearly gone, the MvriNOM could 
»till mako light with »w rd and dagger, 
an I the* Uildlj cI<>*m| in a baud lo-hand 
content with their enemy. It wae a dead- 
It »truggle, calling out—a* clono j»r» >nal 
content it lure to do—the fiercest p twion* 
ol the enntlwUnU. No i|uarter w.»« given ; 
none wan aaked. The Spaniard wa» nerved 
t.y t!i>' «.| vtrfury, ti.«* I.v 
tfi« em ryv ol despair. Iloth fought like 
turn who kn-w that on the of tin* 
conflict depended tho fate of tifilcra.— 
Again tho warmer iee of the two religion* 
riH' ultovo tho din of battle, u* one invoked 
their military a|> «»tle, an<] the other called 
on Mahomet It w*« tho miiid war-erv 
which lor more than eight centuries had 
tumided over hill and valley in unhappy 
Spain. The* wero it* dying nob*. *oon 
to expire witli the oiile or extermination ol 
the comjucrvd race. 
The conflict wan at length determine*! *y 
the arrival of a fre*h hodjr of troop* on tho 
field with Tadilia. The chief had attack- 
ed the town l>y tho Mine avenue aa beloro; 
everywhere ho had met with the aam* Npirit 
of re*utance. But the luoana «»f *ucc<»mIuI 
rcumtanco wa* gone. Many ol tho houaca 
on the atreota had Itecn laid hi ruina by 
the fire of the artillery. Such aa itill held 
out were defended by men armed with ho 
liettvr weapona than stonoe and arrow*. 
One after another, tnoat of tlicu wero 
»tonned and fired l>y the Spaniard*, and 
thoeo within were put to the aword, or j*r- 
ished in the flame. 
It farod no better with tho defender* of 
the IwrricAdee. (Jailed by the vollaja of 
the Christiana, Againat whom their own 
rude miaailm did comparatively I• tt!•• ejecu- 
tion, t»M»jr were driven from on« poaitim 
to another ;m eAeh redouht vm euceeea- 
lull* «arrie<|, a shout of triumph w<»nt up 
from the victora, wliieh Icll charily on the 
i<nr* of their e»untr/m*n on the height* 
un t when I'adilU And In* veterans bunt on 
the p« M of action, it decided the lartuno* 
ofthe day. 
There waa "till a detachment of Turks, 
*h«* Ammunition had not h<vn eihaustcd 
Ami who w.rii mAintaining a desperate 
»irojri»lc with a ImhIt of Spanish infantry, 
in which tho latter lia<I been driven hark 
to the verj verg« of the precipice, lint the 
appearance of their frienda under I'adilla 
C ive the Spaniard* new heart; and Turk 
itnd M >ri«ro, overwhelmed nlike hj the an- 
perior numbera and weapon* of their an- 
tagonist* guvo war in All direction*. Some 
('••d down the long avenue* which led from 
the auinmit of the rock. They wcw hotly 
pur»ord hjr the S|>aniarda. Others threw 
tlieaittlvf* into the hou»-s, And pre>«red to 
mako a lut defence. The Spaniards scram- 
bled along the terrace*, letting th«m*elvc* 
J i*n tr»m one lend to another by mean* 
of tho Moorish laddcra n*ed fur that pur- 
p iae. They hewed openings in tlie wood<-n 
r ifa ol the hoildinga, through which they 
fired on tlioao within. The belpleas .Moria• 
com, driven out by the pitilea* vol leva 
• night re'og* in the *tre«-t. Hit the fierce 
hunter* were there, wailing for their mi*-r- 
i»'de g4me while they shot down without 
mercy men, women, And children ; none 
were »ptr»«d. Vet they ilid nut fall unavn* 
g--<l and the C"r|>*» of many a >p mi ir>I 
uiiglit l*t a"<:n stre.clied on theb!><»dy pive- 
ment, Ijing »id.> by side with that of lti« 
M'»lcm enemv. 
Mor* than <»ii« irutanca i* record*! of 
Hin de*p»r»t« courajjn to which the women 
a* «< II a* thn men wer* mii* J in their 
trcmity. A Mori*co girl, who** lather had 
["•rnl»l in lie fir*t imiiiII In lf»-» fttrden*. 
after firing h*r dwelling, i* *aid t» hare 
dragtfod her two little hrothvr* along w itli 
oiio I..tit J, ami wi.ddmg a nimitar witli the 
ollwr, to litn ruihtj «gtin*t the f»» 
whom they w-r* »p"cdiijr cut to piece*. 
Another instance i* told of a mm who af> 
t.-r killing hi* wifa ail I hi* two dtoghtcri 
tallied forth, und calling out, *• Thew in 
nothing mart* to |u<m; |«tu*di* togeth- 
er !" threw himwll madly into tho thick <»f 
the enemy. Sun* l«ll !•* their own we*. 
I >»»•, other* (»y tltoM of their friend*, |>re. 
(erring t > <1 tth Imiii any fundi hut 
tlii>»« of the Spaniard*. 
S unc two thousand Mori*cnre w<>ro hud* 
.11.-1 tog-thor hi a iwjii.iM riot lar from the 
git*, wliere a *tnng In I* of Ci*tiiian in- 
f.tntrv rot off tlw m* in* of c*c.tp*\ Sjwnt 
Willi I til and I'M* of hi'.,..!, without ultimo* 
nition, without arm*, or with Mich only a* 
w»rw loo nodi hottcr-d or broken for wr- 
*i'*c, the wretched fugitive* would gladly 
have in* nudo trrm* with their pur*oer*, 
who now cl.Mcd darkly around tliem, hut 
the *t»g nt hay mglit it* ca*ily hare mad 
torui* with hi* hun'.'r* und lh« li r.-- 
hound* that w*r* already im In* haunch**. 
Their prayer* *ero an«w> r< d hy tolley al- 
t. r tolley until not a man w.t* !•*!t alive. 
More than I >ur hundred women an 1 
children wetw gather* I together without 
the wall*. nnil the » ildit-ri iiiindlul >»l »ucli 
a InxiIj, m-ro willing to »| are their live*. 
Tint M4« remarked hj I'm John, and no 
■ > »ner <ii<l lie •• the *vuiptom* of l«-n- 
itjr in tho troop*, than the flintyli-artod 
chief rebuked their rwniwnoM and »«eri.ljr 
reminded ttiem ol thn order of tho J it. 
Icr«o wnt the haiherdier* of hi< gourd 
tiii'l thecavalier* about hi* per* >n to u«ji«t 
the *oldier* iii their bloodj work ; while he 
•at, n calin spectator, on his horse, a* im- 
movable a* a marble statue sin-l an iu*-n>i> 
his to the ag mixing screams of hi« vietims 
an I their heart-tanking prajrer lor merry. 
While this Ma* going on without thu 
low ii, thu work of death was no less active 
within. Kv«tt square and enclosure that 
hail afforded a temporary refuge to tho fu- 
gitives and were heaped with tho bodies of 
the slain. Wood ran down the keniit Is 
like water after a heavy shower. Thedwel- 
ling* wero fired, some bjr tho conquerors, 
ami other* t»jr the intnatt*. wlio throw 
themselves in nilv into the flames rather 
than to fall into tho hand* of their cneaica. 
The gathering shadows ol the evening—for 
the tight had lasted nearly nine hours— 
were dispelled by the light of the cmtlagra- 
tion, which throw an oininoua glare for 
many a league over tho country, proclaim- 
iii£ l.ir and Mido the down-fill of lialera. 
At li-n^tli Don John mm »■> lir iuitxI 
from hi* original pur[>o*e a* to rou»ent 
ttut tlie women, and th<* children umlrr 
iweWo yean of u^<» *huuld be epared. Tin* 
lit* di l, not from any feeling «f compunc- 
tion, but from the deffcrenee to the tuur* 
in itof hie follower*, who* ilin^ontcnt at 
seeing their euitomarj booty »natched from 
them, be,»an to *how Itaclf in a way not to 
Ik> disregarded. S<>mi? fifteen hundred 
women mil clillJrcn, in consequence of 
tliia, ar»« Mid to hate cecaped the gmt rat 
J ioiu of their countrymen. All tho rr*t 
•oldur* iiihI citizen*, Turlce, African* and 
Moriccma, were lu'-n-ih-iuly butchered, 
N'ot one tnan, if we may tru*t the Span- 
iard* thnmftclve*. r*ca| rd ali*e ! It would 
not N> e.»»y, eren in that a»e of bloo<l, to 
find a parallel to ao wholesale and imli*- 
criminate a moaner*. 
Yet to Imrrow the word* of the Caatil* 
ian proverb,'" If Africa bad can*) to we«p 
Spain had little reason to rejoice." No 
eucceM during the war wa* purchatod at ■*» 
high a price a* the capture of (ialera. Tho 
Iimw fell a* hruTilj on the offie^ra and m«-n 
men of rank tte on the common file. We 
hare seen the eagerneea with which they 
flocked to the standard of John of AuttrU 
T.'ifjr allowed the mm* rager tuae to distin- 
guish llitoiMlTM under their leader. Tba 
S|*iit«1i rhiralrj were aura to ba louod io 
lli« |met ol danger. D-»rlj did they paj 
for that pre eminence; and wanjr a noble 
house in S|M»in wrjit biuer tetrt when the 
tidin^C" came of th« oinrjuret of (ialera. 
I* ut John himself waa eo much tiuptra* 
ted Mid ll»« ehronieler, by m« thought of 
the gmsiuoa I.im bo bad sustained through 
th« obatinata resistance of the heretics, that 
he reaotved to carry at once ioto effect bia 
rmmaceof demolishing tU« town so tbat not 
«>n« stone abould b« left upon another. E»« 
ery Ikium waa accordingly burnt or levalled 
to the ground, which waa then strewad with * 
•■ill, at nn Accursed ([Kit on which no^tnan t 
waa to build thereafter. A rojal dwrrea 
to that »flVct w a »»on after* irda published 
and lho vilUgo of straggling louaaa, which, 
undefended by a wall, still duster* round 
the (>*•« of the bill in the Uanlena occupied 
bj I'adilia, it all that now aervea to remind 
the trare'ler of the one* flourishing and 
strongly fortified city. 
StLr<ArruciATiOK. I>r. UoIdm ia lb* 
lad of hi* Autocrat paper*, »ij$ : 
" SjK appreciation i* a *low ut»J gradual 
pr..«•«•». At fird a clulJ think* h« ran do 
rTorything. I remember when I thought I 
could lift a Houm if I would only try hard 
enough. So 1 begun with th<i hind wheal 
of a Ii-nuj old family-coach b lilt like that 
in which my Lady iiiuntiful carried little 
King Pippin, if you happen to remember 
th« illustration* of that *t»rj. I lifted 
with all uiy might, and the plan«t pullod 
d »wn with all it« might. Tin pUnct beat. 
Afti-r that, my iJeu* of the <1.IT rritoe lie* 
l wee it my will and my luuacuUr fort* were 
accurately downed. Then came the illuei >o 
that I could of cour*«\ 'lick,' •**r?e out,' 
or '|M»li*h off.' varioua muall U»y* who haa 
tiM'ii or might lie obnoiiou* to me, the 
rvrnt of the different'*vt too*' to whieh 
thi* liy|M>th**«i« l.-l not uniformly confirm* 
ing it, another limitation of my |m*aibili* 
ti<« wa* the confluence. Ill tin* way I 
gro|*d along into a knowledge of my phy* 
•ical relation* to tbe orgmic and inorg-anio 
Uniterm. 
A man muit lie very *tupid indeed, if by 
the time In i* folly ripened, be doe* not 
kn >w t ilcraMy well what hi* pliyaical p>w- 
-•r* arc. Hi* weight, hi* bright, and 
lii« general development. In* con*litutional 
forco, hi* g kid or ill look*, be ha* had 
tune 11 find it oot; an I hi i* 11 f»il, if ha 
I »•« n it carry a rwa* miMa c >n*owu*a «** 
of Uh*j condition* with him alway*. 
It i*a little harder with the mini; but 
«line <|ualitii-* are generally ratitna ted fairly 
•nough by their owners. The*, a man may 
Im trud'-d when be *a<r* be ha* a good or 
1 ad mm iry. Not ot hi* opinion of hi* 
own judgment or imagination It i* only 
'•y a v ry »loW pruceai that he find*out how 
much or how little of llievetiualid** lie p 
• ■>•■•*. Hot it i* one of Ilia bl«w*-d privile* 
« ol ;;r iwing old-r, that we «• itue to hava 
much cl- irt-r • u> of w liat we can d > and 
.» iat w- i'iiiii it, an I aettle down to our 
• r*i|< t knowing wliU our tool* are 
and Miiat wo luvi to do Willi thetn 
" 
Vi^r iimr re CA>DtD*T>'»<!Ri*MTO*s, 
A neighbor ofl'ol. Riker, the warri orstatee- 
hi in ill Windhatr, t> 1U tlie followin^ «t >r*: 
The Colonel'* old grindstone, which had 
long <1 ui" go 1 K-rviM »n tlia tarra, luring 
Im*< mii-> | r ttjr w»ll worn down, ho bought 
■tix 1 brought boras u nice i»f*r ono. A poor 
neighbor— conoeiring that the renerabl* 
Colon*'I could litre no use for firo at joee, 
but could gel along very well with one— 
*«ked hi ui to (;ire Iiiui tlio old' one. Tb# 
prop-«il, however, was not eagerly embrac- 
ed, but W»", on tlio contrary, poeitirel/ 
negatirod. An effort to buy the etone also 
failcd,owing to n disagreement between 
thrui reginling tba price; mil the man 
having askod for the stone, an 1 been girin 
a iKviJ illy cold shoulder, went away ei- 
cceding • orruwful. 
A 'I iv or two after the Colonel's nomina- 
ti in for Congreaa, ho fell in with his n«igh< 
bor, itml after shaking hands and inquiring 
alter each member ol the ind«|«ndent cleo- 
tor's family, he took occasion to sajr in th« 
most friendly manner, 
•• Hy-the-byo, you w is *pnkiug to me 
th<' other day ubout an old grindstone of 
mine. I don't know a< I shall want it for 
anything, and if it will do you any good, 
you can takr it along with yott any time 
when you are going by. It li«s out then 
hy the woodpile." 
The Colooel paused to receive the warm 
thanks which he felt that his noble conduct 
defer*"!, but was a trifle set back by the 
following blunt re»|ionse 
" B<ltrr Ltrp 11 yourutf. Colonel; you'ft 
got mort atti to grimi than / Kav* 
(New London Chronicle. 
Till Hmi.l. Out of it fiarecorue all pure 
otontliliw. Forth from it have aprung all 
■ chantiee. I* haa l»een I ho motive 
power of regen rtlion and reformation to 
million* of men. It haacumforted the hum- 
Mi*. condoled tho mourning, hi turned the 
Mitr-rii g, and given truat and triumph to 
tin* dying. The wiee old man hae fallen 
u*Im<p with it folded upon hi* hreaet. The 
»imple cottager haa ueed it for a dying pit* 
low ; and eten the innocent child hM 
breathed In* laat happj aigh with hia fin* 
grr* between iu prviuiiae-freightcd leave*. 
(Timothj Titoomb. 
During a mhenal, Rraliara a-iid to Ton 
Cook, who waa conductor, *' Now, Tom, 
keep quite piano here, becauMjnat at thia 
part, to give < ff-vt, I intend dropping aj 
voice," •• Oojou, l»j the piwere," aaid 
Tom ; " whereabout*? for it'e ju«t the aort 
ol a voice 1 ahould like to pick up?" 
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The Ncrth and South-Squatter Sot- 
•rairaty—Blow up in the Pro Slavery 
Democracy—Can they unite m I860 f 
E»w|»lhing that relttM to the i>f*t Prwi. 
dential flection an inur-at «ttachrd to 
it. E**rj indicuti>n x* to tha r*«u!t which 
will follow the flontMt i» l<>)kn| lit with 
aire. Ev*eythiag which r*rn •• »•!- 
o*« tha coiuing ct«tit«," i« iMMnkftd im- 
portant. N >thln;; ha« tn»n«pir*d within 
the pan Ttwr in the (ml fatttta) nrrloa •! 
tht country, which ha* •■> th-«r Mighlv turn- 
ed up to th« »urf*<"» th* ►vffi •jr'njjaof 
party art. >n in th# M»« k d m •mr. n» «' 1 
th* jrrat .h'xt* in |l I s S »»t« t»n th* 
23<l of February la»t Thi« d^'ate f r*- 
•had<.w« th* principle• uj <n w f.i h th* n< it 
Pr"»i imtial flection will t»irn. It *r in 
Comni'tt** of tlxf w tail*, w'l.-n rt>nai J.-rmj 
th* kid making appropriation* f NT th.- 1 w. 
laiatite, *imitit* and judicial of 
th* c «*rnm-nt. N-nator 11 a!« ii> >«•»! an 
ftiurn<luf'nt in t'i* ahaj* <>( ati ad l.ti >nal 
acoti >n, »trikin^ out th* rv|uirvnt< nt th.»t 
Kar>*u ahall hat* a |« polati <n r»|iial to a 
r»-jT-^ at4t.. n hrf iiv « can !•* admitted 
M a Sutv Thi« d«hat* continued !-»r 
tw*l*i» hour". It cowmctiool with th* 
characteristic m«drrati m of gn**r Nnato/*, 
tutu axon waied warm, and t»k*n a* a 
whoU it wa« the m «t important diacua*. n 
that ha* taken place in that V It »in>-e tt.«* 
(5r>*at deS*u on 
•• F »-«t'» II -«jluti «n« " in 
1>30 Th* whole field frilling to the pow- 
er* .1 the goTernment o*«*r the ter- 
ritori''* ol tl.e I'nited Stat-s, * i* th r u,;S. 
It gone »»>r. an 1 the relation* esi«ting un- 
der t'ie constitution hntween the two, iu .»t 
»' It ili*«"wl. In thi* dehat.* do f' j uMi- 
C4n mnuWr j |i wis nrrinj 
on el lumelj by thr demwratic side of t• 
Soat 11 w »• * pir>' 
" family quarr< I 
on tl>«* part of the s'taui d to «t».-_t, and wa* 
m *t heartily eajoyed. Dot ualy hy th« r-~ 
j>r,k Jir.m *i i>* of 11m S;utr, (tut y all r»- 
| r-M.bt IU«<•>'*. llrown of Mis- 
eip'i the Ml. lie i« a t^nhr, 
but a frank. l>oo«et kin ! ut a MO, whu *1- 
wayi d'tints his | *i:i..o with grrut t Id- 
d<««. U* C\>mnjfnoTvJ by Mtinc tl «.t he did 
Dot wiah to •• cheat or c^eatrj," and 
then g*to his tic»s up n tf <■ l»n d > tt de- 
fi«i<»a, r'nt'-O'iinjj t!.«t nadi r tin* decision 
the >n earned •Uirij into the trr- 
riUin<-« and tUSIi»li*'l it Hufr lie thru 
Cvjot«H»d«-J that Coogrt** should ppecially1 
legislate to protect it in all territorial g »T« 
em men U lie marched M|ti4n>lj up to the 
work and declared in k> many word*, " We 
JtmanJ it anJ ire mean (« Vor» it." Ai to 
•quitter »o»eteignty h* auid it a "hum- 
bug and delusion," and the d .-trine *»« 
unit. r«al!y reacted by the drrn -racy at tlie 
South. Thia brought out I> >uglas. The 
•' Little Giant" here found huns-If drueri 
to th# vail bj his aootbern friend* lla ad- 
mitted the right of transit for una kind ol 
property aa •>II aa another from the Suu* 
to the territories. ilut he could «,'iw Bo 
farther with <• tremor Br wn in thi* direc- 
tion. lie contended that a territorial leg- 
islature had the *auie right to legislate o»> r 
•tare property they bad o»«r any other spe- 
C4*a of property; that they could protect it 
bj law, ur | 4*a *ucli legislation a* would 
prohibit it. 
.Mr. JI o> n of Virginia, in replying t > 
l»aM alluding to the j «i- 
time Im» laid J.*n, Mil. •• 7V *outK»rn 
Slaft mould U r««r>««i to tku a *er «/* l\'y 
gar* «-ty (amdtJtte *tanJi*.• n »u \ „ 
a ungle rote 
" II* further litvUr- 
«] that il it ** pnn«l the <li«» uuii m of tlie 
|4th, Ut it pt, the •>».n«-r it diaeoitt-d 
the l*tt«r." Mr. U«in ul Ctlifurnit, miJ 
the puein na uf Douglas were «fnn>t hut 
fair mierpratatione of the K »n«a» Nebraaka 
bill; Iktt if Nth inkr^rrUtioDi had be»-n 
gitvn at the liua« it p*Jwd. he would have 
Voted againat it; iomnMy W ire* (kemt'J. 
J«f. Uiin dwltrtil ihj terriioriae could jt-1 
in pjwrr to legislate a^oiitt alavery. unl<-«* 
they arijuirrd it by rrr««Vi4/*,—ih« conati- 
tut.wo f.icUade il. aud Congre«e had n> pow- 
er under the constitution to confer il upon 
tlieui Mr. Green of Mteeouri, aa>d, il the 
Kanaaa Nebraska bill wee to ha construed 
a* ova tended bj Judg* Douglas, ha would 
bring in a bill r*y*+li*f the prgantt act of 
lie territory. M-esre Stuart of Michigan, 
and Oroderick of California, and I'ugh ol 
Ohio, tuuk x i a with Mr. Douglas, contend 
iog lltat Congress bad no power under the 
conatitutiora to legislate upon tha question 
of iliter; in tha territoriea; that upon tha 
platform aa laid down by tout hern Seoatora, 
not a single free State Oould in aoj eeeot be 
cam U lot tlie dewwcracj. Twenty-fa* 
S-nmtort who participated in thi» ddnte, 
t. ok the eitmun- southern ground upon thi« 
question, denouncing squatter sovereignty 
as a berrsy, and dccUriAg for Oovuimiu*- 
ml iNTtartXTioM ro» tb« riotw-rw* or 
•i itiit in rni tirritorim, and that no 
man can have a single electoral vote tooth 
of " Mason's and Piion's 
" Una for the 
n« it Presidency who doee not stand sqaara* 
It upon this platf<nrtn. Thi* debate i* a 
atIt knell proclaiming the dissolution of 
the democratic party in the I'nion ; it ie an 
alarm gun echoing over the broad I'nion the 
incvitahlo dissolution of the sham democra- 
cy. Can three two contending elementa in 
the part? ha harnioniiod, and the two wings 
again brought into line and act together in 
tin* neit I*reeid«*ntial contest? A* we look 
iip.m the matter, thi* will bi utterly impos- 
sible. The S>uth will not surrender; they 
bare taken their ground and a ill stand by 
it in the nest Charleston Convention. If 
they are a minority in that convention, the 
twiMhirds rule will enable them to do as 
they liave d«ne in years pa»to»n/ro/ if. 
On the other band, Douglas and bis friend* 
cannot hack down without suffering at the 
bands of the people pehti*a! annihilation. 
Knock the " squatter sovereignty 
" plank 
out of I>ouglas' platform, and lie lias noth- 
ing to stand u|->n in the Iree Males for a 
single Biomrnt. l'hi* is all that bus • t ablol 
that |ariy to do anytl ing in the North ; it 
elected Ituchanan. and carried IVnnsylva- 
nia, New Jer*er, Indian* and Illinois in 
that o»mj .tijjn. Another thing, if Pouglaa 
anj l.i* fri> n>U ahould jielj t » the South, 
the g&nir lur the >1. nioorarr would l>o up, 
art J exrry Irw Sute would ^ > with a ruili 
lor the rrpuMiciui cimliJ«t«; iml th* little 
giant and lit* lri<-nd« would '«»■ en mmph-ta- 
lv huried m the ruin*, that no politic*! re- 
eurrrti n would ter a fun hring them upon 
the curiae*. I r three reaao'na and ttunr 
otln r* Mjnalk cogent, which we have no 
lilw to Bent ion in Ihia article, we belicre 
there ran te no union in the next l'rceiden> 
tial r >nteat U-tween eouthrrn and northern 
tnenihen of th« black deojcracj. The two 
ductnnr* enunciutrd in thia delmte flat I* 
cmtrtdict each other. Thej fannot upon 
anv well eeltled frinciple ot r a»>ning '«« 
r»H-'incilr.l ; thej are fundamentally at wnr 
with tch other. The Kai»aa N< )'r.i*k.t 
hill wta •* cheat and a fraud in the br^in* 
nin£. It wa* ilrrUrrd hy republican 
ineu.her* of t'orgnea at the time. It ha* 
h*® rvpratedlj il«vUreil an un v ; and n >w, 
like all other " etil, wicked deii^ee," It 
l.ae >-vtne 1 ark to " f«nwa/ ita intcntora." 
Thp Paraguay Expedition at an End. 
Tl » little d^j- n !••*»«-* in Snith Amino*, 
s-ioie tune since mado an attack upon an 
American «teura« r, wh»re'iy on* man *»• 
killed, and •* oth»T in lignite-* the mid Par- 
aguans then and ll ere (ltd again*! the 
and I1!- £'• >d uti.l r«t«niim^ U-lwcon the t w.i 
gotemment*." TM» halt citiliaed d<»pot- 
imi under t'l-' rule ol I'rtHiml 
win). according !•» tin* • 'final statements of 
(' >m3ii*'i >»>• r l» 'wliu, dv*«* with In* tu!>• 
jects just »twvt »• he jl-a**. In order to 
bring I ha uggrv*» r* to sun.ui »r* ju*tie*. 
President Ituchanan t»gan uiontl a ago t» lit 
out a warlike natal «ij-cd>lii.n agtinst Par- 
aguay. Ti> make a great «li*| day, and rail 
off attenti n ir-itu Iruulilit ut hoiue, the 
Pr» li-lit hat ri|«'nded id these foolish, be- 
lig»ri»it demonstration*, more than firr 
r».j. /.»•«« •• f Altrr indulging in tin* 
kind c f *| »rt, ho swon to coii.e to hi* son- 
Hi, an i it ill the owe of tho Mormon*, he 
••(id* a j -wo* o lunii sioner to treat with 
I. |»i. II <n J4lot• IS |l<i«lin i* selected 
for t! it purpose, and he proccedi-d on hit 
mM»i ii A letti-r ha* been ftceittd by the 
IVuiJtnt tr iu Mr. Ilowlin under dato of 
February 11th, ip which he m« the 
whole i|i6<< ulty l<iui Uin amicably % tiled 
in a •• |»-a<vful and friendly manner," and 
« new treaty " enlarging the >|ilui« of our 
cumuii-rcial pn»ilejj'-* 
** nur^l inhi. All 
thi* wan accomplished hy t?i«; skill and {{'""d 
in ma *-n-i-tit ol ir cunieiiwiuner. AnJ 
now the I'rrw in the inw-r»*t of the Pre*i- 
dent, ur* lauding the •• bisst* rly lori ign 
policy" ol hi* Administration, and the suc- 
c >*ful t«-nii»iiati'in I another disputed mat* 
t'-rwith a foreign g .*• rnmeiit. All this 
in it » und well enough to one not acquaint- 
ed with th* fact* in the case. The iiumeii** 
outlay of fte million* might lotto U-eti 
«c »</ to th* country. It had no po*»ild# 
influence in trilling the difficulty. Had the 
Prt*id«nt despatched Mr, It owlin to Para- 
guay in th* fir*t place, clothed with ample 
j.iwcr to settle all difBcultic* with that pow- 
er, it would all hat* f>een aei-omplished. 
At in th* cam if t .•• 11 31 rui u >♦ 4rt •«» 
in thi« Mr. iltifhanan mutt Er-t nuk- a 
gn»t J<mon*trati m, and after depleting the 
treasury of in >r« than five million* of d>U 
lar* in each rwr, { to w> rk in u «en»ible 
way to ttl«* th* affair. ll«l the l'r> «nl<-nt 
j mi<] * tliimbl-i full of diplomatic (kill, 
h<* «gu!ii have negotiated and then 
wh.n that profit] n fallui*. it would li*v.» 
been t iin** enough to •• lei 1 ><i*« the d"g« of 
war." The I act M, Mr. Huchanan in all 
hi* uiiuutcgml in settling disputed que*. 
ti,n « with other g >»rrnui'-nt«, ha* ahown a 
want '>f »ren Mnnun »ugacity and common 
tart in diplomat*/. 
The treua irj of the nation I <u U-en plun» 
dtmi >f in >re than Tlx muiox* or I>>LUU 
in th« two aff.ur* with Ilrigham Young and 
Provident L>pt. The nation Ima Uvn 
•wiixll-vl nut »( tin* »uin I'V the wvrw than 
Muii.l. ring m •uag<'iu< lit of the preaeut na- 
ti mal dyna*ty. And each day m »k«» aoine 
new r> velatiou of this rrvkloa* profligacy. 
The llangir L'ni• >« charge II in. E. K. 
Smart with having gone over to the Black 
K<-publican*. The »am« authority alio put* 
down tha Bath Tim * a* an opposition pa- 
jfe-r; and declare# I he .\f* to tUnd on auch 
ground aa to make it* support of the Charles- 
t ,n n ninee imp* «iMn. Tht Union rendi 
out of li e paNj everybody who doea not 
•wallow the Orel Scott dacition, with all 
ita concomitant humbug*. 
Srttvo luiaui. The an>«r ha* now 
nearly Uiaaj p.ar«l from tb« field*, and th« 
hoabaudmau baa again commenced hi* toil* 
Tb« bnght barbing- r of Spring, th« "trail 
irig arbutu*," tba moat fragrant and beau 
tiful uf all Spring fljwara, haa juat mada lU 
appotranc*,—though only in warm Iocali< 
tioa. W« fear that awker* fur it on Maj 
<*V will b« poorly rewarded. 
Death of Hon E. M Thurston 
Dj Kanaa* advice* we learn that Mr 
Thurvton died in that Territorj a few week* 
•inea. 11" emigrated to Karma won four 
Tear* *ince from Main*, and eonaaquentl? 
liaa had to aharc in the hardship# ami pri 
ration* incident to new aettlera in a wilder- 
nrwt land. Mr. Thuraioo wai a gontUmun 
of a claaeical education, and wua altera! 
*e«r» principal of the Charleston Academy, 
in the C^unlj of I'enoliacot. Suteequenlljr 
he waa School C<>muii»<ioner in thle State, 
and labored with great enerjy and Bticecee 
in behalf of our amnion echool interest. 
We linmt jernnallj icquainted with Mr. 
T. in IS43, mhaii we a -re uiem'wra ol the 
llou*e of Kepre*'*ntiti»e* in thii State, and 
in IM(5 and IH47 wo were again brought 
together in the Senate. Our a»eociili >na 
with him were intimate and confld ntial. 
lia wat nwat emphatically an b.>ne*t tuan, 
frank and ameer** in hit friend»hipe. firm in 
what«ter he belietvd to he right, and bold 
and unflinching in defence of aoond princi- 
ple#. He wti not what the world call* a 
finished oiwtor, ret hit public iffirta had eo 
much of ainmitr, earnaatnee* an l *<iund 
logic about them, tbeyiilwaj* were lUlened 
to with pleasure, nnd atldom failed in car- 
ni'.g comet ion to the henrt. 
Mr. Thuraton waa a einccre, devoted 
christian, and hi* fiety ahone out in e*crjr 
act of bia life ; and ull tough he died away 
in a far oil land, jet w • hare no doubt he 
wi* with frx-nd*. Tliua are wo daily 
reminded that "we are ill pa**ing away." 
The Wuverlj Novelt. 
The well kn >wn firm of T. II. IVlermn A 
llrother*, r.tHl Che*,nut St., Philadelphia, 
nro novr#nj:*c< J in publishing a rtui*rk>»- 
l>lv chrap edition of theie un »| | >roaehahlo 
work* of fiction. The firtt, " IvidImi*," 
ap|**rrd on Satordav <«f la»t w«*k. The 
next, •• liuj Mannering," will i«*ue the fol* 
lowing >.iturd»T. " lto'i Kujr 
" 
m-xt, nnd 
*o < n, on* not< I will be published rrguUrljr 
on each and cterj cumin; Satordav, until 
the whole nuioU r of volume*—twentr tit—- 
i« completed. The low rri«*e» by the 
pi blither* fur them i* c nlv 2.'i ctllli t vol« 
iime, or (ho whole twentv 'it volume* for 
fite dollar*. A complete »vt will tie fir* 
warded, fm of /■< itajr 11 mail, to «nv part 
of the I nit*(I Mali *, to anv one, bjr the 
pnMifhi-r*, on receiving remittance of five 
dollar* for the twmtvtu tulutue* or a 
remittance of three dollat* will par for the 
Cr»t twelv* volume* ; or • remittance of on* 
•K<llarwil| fay lur the t r*t four volume*. 
The n »»el* will Im> lo'atlv printed, and each 
volume ill contain aUiut 1 *» | *gr«, print- 
ed on fine white puper, ind txMllj lnund 
with |w|Mr cover. Th< rrvutl uniform 
IMmburg cditi m, froiu which thi* i* re- 
printed, comprint fortjMight volume*, the 
«• -t ot which i* fe-irnty.two dollar*; and 
t!.i* editiuii will contain every word of the 
I linhurg volition. We c< uunrnd the iM^r- 
minati 11 of thia nferpriting Philadelphia 
rrin 11 furni*h lie « rL« of an author like 
W alter Scott, at a price *> naaonahle, tli.it 
a'l |<er*ona vthaUvcr mar j- «•> *• a lull * t, 
an 1 direct the »pe<-i*| attrition of our read- 
er* to the fact, and would advi*e tin in all 
t > in ike a remittance of C e dollar* at once, 
|« r t.r«t mail, to the publisher*, for the en- 
tire Ml, who will » n<l then Complete to anr 
no free of p •tag", on ree ipt of that *uui. 
OiroRD Dtrinu. The fanpennee Jour, 
rial makes Na^tUlrnmll r.Umt ruin* lling 
at Canton, <ii»i <*»)!« u|«>n is fir information 
uWul "ur dilurl h poties refusing to x rte 
warrants in liquor cum, In r«|>ly to the 
tirst j oint, we ha*o only to Mt that tho in- 
(Trillions uro j r< «tv »tr»n 
» thwt them is rum 
prmugli to l*» oMaiticd at tli.it |>lare. Ol 
tl.e I'mix1 convictions of duty <>n those 
points < nt* rtainrd hy Mr. lines, wo arc nut 
at prc«ent ijiiMd; Imt u« can mt this, 
tint of tliti twenty deputi* appointed I'T 
"-riff Colby, we can show you enough who 
Mill s*ne but proce«B jut into their hands, 
t put «rery rums-llcr in t Uford County in- 
11 (lun-r «|«ii»rt* r» than they hue m-n jet. 
>u|'poM you kIioiiIJ a«k the persons who 
tile their complaints with you. to juat enter, 
instead, complaints against tln*« sellers, 
and try our officers. II they cannot p-t 
their warrant* served, w« will guarantee 
that a sufficient nuiiiU-rol Cumberland dep- 
utiea shall I# commissioned to act in this 
County, to bring our own reputation u|> to 
that of our neighbors. 
The editor of the Hath I'iiii. ■ »ake* u* la 
U*k f<>r calling him a cler.jy inan. II- kits 
•• llecauso ••lino fifteen j«in since a man 
belonged to a particular jruf^ion, but fur 
reason* satisfactory to hi* own mind, g*ye 
up fna credentials un<i turned hi* Attention 
exclusively to secular busioeM, thus reliev- 
ing other* from all rcep mtibility fur his 
conduct, it no more follow* that lie I* now 
a clergyman' than it doit) that Urn. IVrry 
of the Oxford pap> r is n tv a democrat Ik- 
cause that a dox-n year* lince, he wa* ro©> 
ognu«d a* a worthy meml«r of the part jr." 
We were footing hi* language ujhjii the 
ui^ralitv of certain practn s of rrligious so- 
ci>-ti<*. and named his profession simply to 
■how the stand-point I rum which the sub- 
ject was viewed. The editor of thi* p-tpcr, 
though not now classed a* a democrat, 
claim* not to have u'>and> n<->| the principle* 
then entertained by the democratic party, 
which are now prominently beloro the p-o- 
pie ; and we presume lira, (iilman. in |*iT> 
ing up hia credential*, did not renounce the 
practice of those high moral principle* ne- 
crMuriljr connected with a good standing in 
ihe sacrwd office. In thi* view hi* tpetiiuo- 
nf i* strengthened, lie will bear in mind 
that the term wa* uttd t>j the local tditor 
who i* on I* familta* with hi* political hi*- 
turj. 
Kimtobul Sssvuu Will I'aid. The 
New York Mercury pay* Baysrd Taylor 
The Ledger give* Lverett $ 10,000, 
and Dieken* $U0,tMM); but a still greater 
I roup if ilat ha* ju*t been made in Washing- 
ton, by Mr. llowman, of the Constitution, 
who baa Mr. ltuchanan for editor-in-chief, 
witb a salary of $25,000, lodging* thrown 
in, and control of million* of patronage, 
with the Attorney General and other Cabi- 
net Officer* at fat salarie*, a* •'•utw." Ver- 
ily, journalutu in thi* oountry is getting tu 
be a fast institution. 
Sickles ArgciTTKD. On Ilia twentieth' 
I iy. tha jury in the Sick lea c*k returned a 
verdict ot"S*t Guilty," as it waa gan«ral* 
ly snpptwed they would, Tha killing mi 
unquestionable; its premeditation 
iilrnt all i; si that the verdict of thia jury, 
so far as lli« District ol Columbia i« run- 
cerned, is a declaration that a man under 
aurli circumstances may taka tha Uw into 
his own hand*, with impunity. In fart tha 
adininiatniion of the hwa in that District 
nearly alwnya M>*ma a mera fare*. 
Sicsb-a «ai lilx ruled, nnd waa mada a 
lion at one*.tain; eacorted to tho r«eidenc« 
of Mr. Mrlllair. Ilia counaal were aerena- 
ded by a military hand. Sicklea will remain 
in Washington fur a week. 
Fairs. Wa hava already allude*! to tha 
Fair of the Indira connected with tha !\iria 
Ilill Sewing Society. They have mada ar- 
rangement* fir a pleasant entertainment. 
Thw South I'aria Cornet Band will furnish 
music for the occasion. It<*id«« Fancy Ar- 
tielea nnd refresliinenta, a I'.mt 08ea will 
(>u put in operation, and tha u«ual variety 
of f.ur amnceinenta aro to ha provided, 
for tho amuacment of tha public, and tha 
profit of tho society. 
The l'ni*i r»ali>l s.tcirlr contemplate hold- 
ing a IfToa the second week in May, a* w« 
understand, hut wa aro nut advised of their 
arrangoiuenta. 
Tun Laws. \\ ■< iMua Una week an ex> 
tra, containing tho laws {wwed t>r tha last 
legislature. Among tlirui will found 
the famous Aroostook bill. W® tn»iu tt>« 
attention uf our j anient »rl* to this, 
Udieting that ii thorough und< r»t.»n ling of 
it is nil that it nto coiiTinew mi? 
innti that il is a scheme which will rut ofT 
all ret«nu« from the public lands, and throw 
thrm into the hands ol speculator*; will 
throw the State into debt; increase largely 
our tans; eminence a | mjaet which can 
never lie carried out ; and lea«« Vroost.nik 
Cuuntjr, at the end ol live jrara w< r*« off 
than ahe i* now,—aajing nothing of the in* 
justice to other pirts of the State ol gi»ing 
all the landa to iVnobocot. We would alai 
again rrltr to the article frntn the Progres- 
sive Age, |>uhliah<d last weak. 
In France, for a long time, all the efforts 
uf con feet io»h ra hat* Ixrn directed to the 
manufacture of delicate fan Ioni of choco- 
late, which are de*criU>d as all the rag*. 
Tliia (act waa called to mind aa wo buried 
our teeth in awae eicellint chocolate crt>ain 
dropa just rcceiml h» J. II. Ilawaon; and 
we immediately * t it down aa an cvidcnco 
uf their good last Call and trr them. 
M ti t C*m>y. A iMn-niu* article can 
I* made !»jr l»iiling the .Maple Syrup in tlia 
mii»' manner »* the Went liulu m l .tw* i* 
tr-atrd. Thi* candy i* readily hoiled, an I 
obtain* a liiir color in working It retain* 
the iitoo fUror of (ho maple •jrop. 
Thr l*dy'« K »ok for May ■* a highly at- 
tracts* iiuiu'm r of tin* ilttfrfMlljr |»>pular 
The engrafing ami illustration* 
are uii*urpA>*<i| in de»igu and ciecution. 
l'lto I. tt«-r pr> *a contain* the imual Tarirty 
of u»< ful and entertainii>g literature. (!«• 
dey in hi* | • < nlmr province, i« not excelled 
by any American Milium*. 
Tltc operation ol tr> p kttiiin^ ha* l*vn 
j-rluriiml upon tl>« head of Mr. York, the 
officer injur*in 1'ortl.ind, ami u i|uantity 
of coagulated blood removed fr hi the brain. 
!!<• iunuitlMU'lj rr*i»ed, und Mill r*>-j»er. 
The l'.»**«>vfr *e«»on, during wl ich tin 
w, rid km to f« de»trojed, according to Mil- 
It-ri to prediction!, i* over, and " we *till 
lite." I'.-..pie will aoon f>ea*muih accu»» 
t nui 1 to tli< • s grr«»t (Mnflagntion announce- 
•in nl*. a* tin * urn now to the more faUl 
railway *ma*tiu|*. 
Iblly the leader of the Florida 
Indian tribe* in the late Indian war*, it 
dead. 
A fifth volume of Spurgeon'l Sermon* ha* 
ju»t Ut'D iuued. The circulation of tin** 
•ertr lit 111 tl.ia country ha* rrached 150.000 
copiea. Tin contents of the |.re*rnt voluiuo 
are »aid to exceed in int< r««*t any ol iu pr«- 
decnaora. 
We lenrn that the Mill Property, at Hi- 
ram, advertised iu our lost issue, ho* been 
nUi 
Wo are re^urMcd to state that !le». / -naa 
Thoui|>*on will pruttch at I'm ant's 1'ood 
next Sabbath, May l*t. 
'I'll**v ur- shipping from 11*11 >w> II ice 
which wtt rut and stored in the winter of 
IM8. It i* j.rnjM.»n| (says the Gazette,) 
tlut a hug- 11Ik of it remaining in un old 
barn oti ttie river's hank ahull U« used ut an 
abutment for the bridge to Ut built acroea 
the Kennebec. 
There seems to bo a determined eff>rt to 
burn up the vilhigt* of Somerset .Mill*. Me. 
On Tuesday night u (tore house and one 
car twionging to the Somerset and Kenebec 
Kuilroad were destroyed, together with 
$2000 worth of lumber belonging to Silaa 
linen. (In Wednesday night, two dwel- 
ling houses and stable* were burned. They 
WfM owned and occupied by Jacob Wey. 
mouth un 1 A. I'. Webb. 
The Sin Joaquin (0*1 ) Republican 
Mate* that a miner recently |I through 
that city on his way to San FroneisCJ, with 
a lump of nrarly |>ur« gold, weighing twen- 
ty-sii pound*, and valued at out $.1000. 
The X. Y. Journal of Commerce admits 
that " in all our calculation* for the ne*t 
Presidential campaign, we m*V a« well as- 
sume that the tw.ntyseven electoral votee 
of Pennsylvania are mortgaged to the Ho- 
publiean*. 
lion. M. J. Talbot has served as Town 
Clerk of Machiaa aud Hast Machias forty* 
seven years. 
A turtle or tortoise of the Mark species 
was taksn at Ssbago p«nd last week by 
Mr. Isaac Stevens of Windham. It was 
brought to Portland for sale. The weight 
of it was about 40 pounds. 
A Democratic State Contention for the 
nomination of a Candidate for Governor 
and to chooa* four delegate* at large to at* 
Uod tho Democratic National Convention 
at Charleston, 8. C., in June I860, will b« 
held in the city ol Hangar on Thursday, the 
thirtieth day of June next, at too o'clock 
A. M. 
Fur Thr 0*C>rd 
K T., Apr. 7,18.19. 
Ma. Edito* : You havinjc •»»«! *o*ump- 
Inoutlj and enjoyed youraelf tiiglilj in 
the getting to l»e famed Arooatouk country, 
(•\rfng nothing about deimwratir fr»od»,) 
•ml eeeming to hare nn Malt*! opinion of *aid 
country, 1 do not know that jnu will deign 
to in«crt anything in the Democrat that 
look* nt all like countenancing We«tern em- 
Juration flora the I'ine Tr™ Slat*. How. 
erer, knowing tliat men differ In their rie<*« 
of thing*. an<l that »..ui« wi// Jo what otli« 
t-ra trill not, I presume you mar in«ert a 
few line* in jour Journal tliat may I* t>en«*- 
fieial to IhoM w'io will turn their Kick* to 
tli* ,\roo»took ami Mmr \Yr*t to tlio new 
El Dorado. I hare a favorable opinion of 
tlm Arooctook laml ami Miere it prifmhl* 
to any other N«w England • >il. hut I hart, 
on all account*, a higher estimation of the 
Kan«as ml ami climate, for a man to get 
ami enjoy a competency. Soma men hat* 
already arrived hero from Maine, and pre- 
•inning th At many nn»re will leave f.»r thi* 
Territory, I think bwt to gire then soma 
information that I hare to day receired 
from Mr II. I> William*, the (ieneral Su- 
perintendent of the f^avenworth City ami 
I'ike'* I'eak Efpre** r.tmpany, ThitCoia* 
pan? adverti** to »tart four L'oaehoa from 
l«earenworth City, at 5 o'clock, and two 
rov'i** daily at »ome hour* Hiere»fter—lea. 
tination, Denver City, K. T. Far* 1180, 
with meal* included. and 20 P* bagga;**. 
eaeh coach taking »n |>a«aeng»r». Forty 
wagon* and .".*>(» mule* are now on the mm I 
with provision*, Ac., to »tock the r».*<l «ta 
linn* which are 25 nnle* ap^rt. where |««- 
»eng«T» will lake ineala. Thia route will f»e 
located on th« <!■«i-ln of the ilrpiitilnnn and 
SulsMiin'i Fork, and near the |0th parallel, 
and will I* a* near dun \Vr«t a* |m 
J. S. Jam*. Agent, I^ttrnwnrth City. 
Thi« Com pan* will undoubtedly perform 
all their angagi went*. and I und<r*tand in- 
tend to tak« pa«**nger» through in t«n day*. 
Til* Superintendent i« m« opening tha road 
with ample mean* of men and mule# to 
accomplish all that i« nacvaaary to make an 
ra«y and plraMnt Mat#. Th<« military road 
from Leavenworth to thi* plan i* thronged 
with emigrant*. and partis of men and 
l«a*t* ar«» occupying tha timber land till 
the gra** groan. The rifle* of the men hate 
pre. trd mr pim frequently while writing 
thc*« linee, wild game being quit* plenty, 
and 4 luxury tu many nlio get it oo thrir 
journry. 
Men that wi«h la get through to th* gold 
region* *nfcly and eurrly, should har* em* 
pie mean* to uk* them through, and aoine- 
thing h it to help Miein*e|*e» in «•»•* they 
(■til in their cipectation* to find the \'lfw 
Jutt, or iia*e *icknc»* laid upon them. I 
am an eye witnem to the <ii*lre*a of many 
who left New Fngtand in '5.1, with I .»r»*ljr 
mean* to get ihrin here wiih no misfortune. 
]Vr*on* are now (topping l .r tho wmit ol 
mean* tu procewJ on their journey, de|»n.|- 
mg upon charity for bread till they can 
eomehow earn it. Voung mm, especially, 
should t>a careful not to leaf* home,—with- 
out mean* of thrir own,—with any douht* 
ful man or any company of men, expecting 
to ba carried through to the land of gold, 
»irk or well, with an agreement to pay the 
faro ult. r arrival at lw««l quarter*. Caw* 
of tin* kind an la.' naiut-d here now, whem 
out of means and tu-k, haie i<> do- 
| <••><! u| >ii lilt' charily of strangers, Know- 
ing tin so tiling*, I ftfl in duly ltound to 
warn lli« ineiperienced young man of wli.il 
he i* liable |» suffer from the want of ample 
mean* or nn able fri«*i»«l to .i»»i»i him in caae 
of incd. The | lontH r emigrant* that IMM« 
entered this Territory tin* spring are most- 
1 r friiin tli« Weitrrn and Middle >tat«*, and 
many of them foreigner*; they travel on 
foot with pack hor»*and handcarts to car- 
ry their baggage, and a rough aet of men, 
und um ot I licit and robbery prove their 
character. Three loaded wagons are ju«t 
rrjKirti-d to have la-en rohla-d on the plains, 
liy lhee« desperadoes Holiest, well mean- 
ing men, should g» in partus sufficiently 
strong and well aruicd to defend and pro- 
tect themselves from all >uch character*. 
The ([ring nwun here is unusually late, 
and persona leaving Maine the first of May, 
will do a* will a* the earlier emigrant. 
Yarious rontea can he taken the northern, 
hjr way cl the IlaniUil and St. Joseph K ill- 
road, them*e d-iwii the Missouri river to 
I<ea«enwortli, or the southern routo to St. 
Ijouia, and thence up the Missouri to Leav- 
en worth City. The former I belie*# is the 
cheap**! and ijuick'-nt route. At Leaven, 
worth the emigrant can take such convey- 
ance as he thinks hest. 
K. M. Tliurston, mayor of our city, 
and formerly School Coiuuii—loner ol Maine, 
died ii few days since, leaving four daugh- 
ters w<jII provided lor. lie huric<l Ins wife 
here last fall. 
Your State and town election* give great 
satisfaction to the Iriends of true Irecdoin in 
Kanaa*. Youra, very truly, 
Wm. K. (5oot»>ow. 
I.om.ut P*»torat» i> .Main*. The Her. 
John A. Douglas, of Waterford, i« the old- 
est pa»tor of a ainglo church in Maine, lie 
was settled No?. 7. ls21. Ilev. Stephen 
Tliiirvton I>. P., of Scartp >rt, ha* been 
settled 22 vc.ir«. Iter, lieurg* K. Allen, of 
]lrun*wick, our So yeura. Ii«r, Jiwj.lt 
P. F<»»< nden. of Ilridgtou, has boen settled 
2l> yeart. Ilev.W.T. Pwight, of Portland, 
nearly 27 jnri; md the lie* John W. 
dickering, of Portland, 21 years. No 
minister ha* l»ecn settled half a century and 
only (ho our a quarter ol a century. 
[Ind'pcndcut. 
The Little Kock (Arkaneae) (iaiotto and 
Democrat publiaheeon advertisement of Mr. 
Henry King, a colored man of that place, 
ofT-ring for sale hi* two houiws, lot, with 
Irtiit tree*, shrubbery, A *> tint ha may 
bo prepare! to remove, a* requireI by law ; 
on which the (iaietto and Democrat com- 
ments a* follow* : 
•' Henry King ii a free colored man, and, 
in oltedienco to the late act of tho lygii a- 
ture, i* making preparations lor leaving the 
State. Wo have known hint (Mm our hoy* 
hood, and take the greatest pleaiure in t«e- 
tilying to hn good character. Wherever he 
may go, we wi»h him well, and the commu- 
nity in which he coat* his lot will alwaya be 
bleat with that noblest work of Uod,' an 
hon«t man." 
The city of Portland i« gradually 'weotn* 
ing mora and mora ■ wboleaaln market 
for 
the people of Maine. It* mterpriaing and 
reliable merchant*and manufaeturi-ra, aro 
taking grant jain* to mako that city the 
h»*d quarter* of the wholesale 
hu*inee* of 
tli)* State, lijr <>fl>*ring ull dc*,rttble lacilitira 
and arcom.>dation«. 
We wi*h, in all tiling*, to have our be- 
|ov«l State of Main* develop all i'n power*, 
unfold all it* rr»oure««*, and reap all the 
advantig-** which properly an4 lairljr Moig 
to It, we «rouId therefore direct the atten 
lion of our mHbn to the advertising e»>|. 
um*, for information which our Portland 
friend* there furoi»h, and to reccommend 
all tlia advantage* to the pttpU «»f Maine 
held out hjr the »>lid butineea men of Port- 
land. 
We hare heard of aereral in«tance» in 
which trader* wha only intend^! to pur- 
• a*e their heavy good* in Portland, and 
then goto llwtin to make up their a*enrt« 
ment have found on looking about Port- 
land, that they could do quite a* well, and 
they thought a little better, hy filling their 
memorandum* there, than hy going farther. 
Portland ha* the |oct*l po*ition, 'he enter* 
pri*c, tho capital and tho brain* to do the 
whole**!.> ItueineM of the State advantage* 
oiuly to hereclf and to all concerned.'* 
[Kennehec Journal. 
Who K*owi? The Slttee think* the 
Democratic party will not dme the North* 
»rn Democrat* out of Iht p'»"J f»J legi«la- 
ting u protect Slitrij tn the Tertltoriee, 
reeolving i.i reopen tin- African »U»o trade, 
•ti>. On the other hand, tlm CS«rUtun 
llfrcurt end other Southern pnjx«r« in*i*t 
that them are n > Northern Dmnrriili. It 
U a Southern |-*rtr. 
The At elachicola (Fla ) Adwti»er i» 
wy decided in ite ndroetcy of the policy 
of •»uling negroee at flr*t hand, rather than 
ol incut ring the eip*n«e of buying breed- 
erf «t present high price*. It rather err*. 
h<i«mr, in thinking tint it i* the North 
which itand* in the way of that policy. It 
i« the border elato State* which object to 
free trade in negroee. 
••Until the elate trade i« opened and 
mitde legal, tlteS iiitli will pii»h Slavery for- 
ward a* a eeiaoning lor etery di»h ; and 
whether tlie Nortli likee it or not, liko the 
S|«tn«li with the girlie, it will hare to t- 
t«»ti>l in etery raam at the table. *|'hi« i» 
the wttl«d nod determined po'Icy of a par- 
ty at the Smth. W? do not pretend to tie- 
long to the ultra Southern party, hut wo 
Miete it i* a duly which the lu<neral liov- 
eminent owe* to the Siuth, tlmt the «)»*•• 
trade uliould I»i legitimate, that her t.iM 
domain ahould receite cultivator*." 
[Republic. 
J*rAX *m» I'uo* Tram. Til* special 
correspondent ol tl.e Philadelphia l<ed£>r 
write* from II -n^ Kong under d.»t« of Feb. 
11. mi follow■ " lltn )ou vet heard in 
th? I nit<<l Mute* of th* |>r >u>iaiii|> triple 
that I a* already »prui>£ uj» between N.t- 
garaki (Japar) and .Shanchae No 1«* 
tlun iwrntv inii'la havo vuitod tlm for* 
nirr |«>rt during tlio li*t four month*, und 
ci|»>rta wwtn uiucli mow ahund tut tl.an v» u 
deemed VrpUbU w«t, ^m*>> 
lacquer ware, China do vegetable oil, 
hemp, rice, • >va, tilkt, etc are th* | rinci- 
|xtl article*, and u|«m rnanjr of thnw the 
inoat extravagant profit* have been rcalited. 
tjwo vegetable oil in particular d •••* moo- 
ev promise to fw niado. 11 is raid to be 
abundant n-rj cheap and answer* for rais- 
ing |m*iiit a* well h* l>urtiiui; in lamp*. 
Sheet copper al»o promiac* it Urg* supply 
at unheard of cost. A quantity oi it al 
ready landed in Miaiighac p.n 1 t profit of 
•••veral hundred j» r rent. These thing* nil 
considered, 1 vcrj niocli fe.tr that myself 
and cv rv one else have hitherto very much 
undorrat- d the internal roeource* of Jjp*n, 
or r.tllier th amount of ciport* that w mid 
In- found renJjr for our shipping. I would 
not now pretend to rav of luw much value 
tho comment of .l ip tn may prove to be to 
the world at large at *oiiie litur* d.ty. 
Tiik Tike* ix Ciliraoo— I'imty an J Star* 
uly. W.i lu'itt knew the tiun-« m hard in 
our city when money wm •.» j.I.-ni v Men 
who Imvo niincy are ulrn I to in* «t it ; 
nnil |> t*oii* mi', of dulit «r» determined to 
keep »>. It i« verjr aeldoui now that you 
can tind men of go<Hi credit who will under- 
t.ik* any (peculation winch rvuijirea the 
borrowing of money. On the other hand 
men in »trjij;lit« md circumatnnrfe neter 
found it » > hard to get money. M -n who 
have a plenty ol property and owe a little 
money, ure akmmd harder than wo ever 
know theiu to bo before. 
(Chicago Democrat. 
ActmittT on tiii. Ktmxv IUii.rojuk 
On Saturday morning, about ten o'clock 
aa u freight train wa« pacing o». r l\«rk>T 
Itif r Bridge, about four mile* from New- 
buryport, ami had got about half way 
ucr<»«, the bridge broke, and tho engine 
and fi*e car* were precipit.it.-1 inti tho ri»« 
er. The engineer, Mr. tieorgo I'erkina, l«o- 
longing in Ka»» It ratun agi^l twei.ty-Ove, 
waa carried down and la boried l» iieuth 
the wreck. The accident wa* Otuacd by the 
(turning of the timber* of tho bridge, by 
fire communicated by the »teumb<»at train, 
the night prefiou*. Tho dtuia^ti will bo 
aliout 
DuTRITTirB EilTDtjCAKI. Tlin l.lto 
I'ttlifuniU »t< aiufr bring* the iiiMli^rnro 
that u fearful earthquake in Ecuador ha<l 
destroyed the riljr of ^uito. The I.mui i* 
»tat«*d at £.1,000,COO, uml the | >.« of life 
ia hjr aoiue iiuthoritica • tnttil na high u« Ave 
thouaand. A nutiiU'r ofaniall towna to the 
northward had nl»<> l.«rn deatnired, and 
mimn durango was occasioned In Uuajra- 
qui). 
Our hnthcr of tho lUngor Union ae^nu 
to doubt liia own democracy, and has there- 
foro m in tunned lht#i *ilnw«« to establish 
ita soundiieas. On* is a Collector of Cua- 
toma, on« an inspector of Customs, and th« 
other ia a small clerk at Washington. Tha 
testimony ia perfectly overwhelming. 
(Hath Timra. 
Tha Congregational Church at Corham 
waa damaged about $100, by fire, on Wed* 
oeedajr craning. 
Bayard T»ylor tn the New York Mrr- 
cnry. 
Tli* etrliialte engagement, 
} 
J the pro. 
pri^for* of the Ntw Tork M'rcury, 
f tl>« 
ml■ nl»» I Aui'Ti«f»n touri«t ami mtfi r. fay. 
»rd Taylor. Y*\ l« amonj the nm«t hriliani 
»l the many journalUtie enterpria1* of tfii« 
|»urnali*tic ag*. Tl»«* announ ••rn-nt of 
ll i« arring-mrnt l.aa n 
•• > I » •' k 
furor* nf mingh-d a«irpri»> an I > ! • ir%ti 
on th* pari of the puhle. an.l n il onlr h«« 
lib-rary w--rl I Un ar >u» I I ■ » 
1 ! J 
pifrli of **<,it»,m«'nt, Imt all other eir.-|*« 
line 11ki«■«« li^-n rmjlil I < |li» 
nf ripertatlon an<l interest. 
Tli* tarlety and plqoanry of Mr Tay« 
lor'a advntnree—tha r imanti and int^r- «. 
ting •c*ne«—the thrilling incident*—*m » 
which liia path haa lain, ami the fr.»h, 
■prightly, »trictly eonacienton* atyle o| |,i« 
writing. will render them peculiarly a> 
pr iprl.»te to the column# of a pap«r that 
aim* to he, and i* at once hrlliant an I 
rhaate in ton*. T « general title, cl. *-n 
fur Ihme cuntri'iutiona, is " Sr»*r t.'inr« 
raas or Lira *hd Taaria "—a aimpte hut 
npr-^ite head, under which, not <>»ly tl« 
character* and co»|om« of other Undi will 
l»e portrayed, hut the forager'a own p*r, 
»>nal adrenturre, ficiaaitudee. and f >rtoi> a 
aad end merry, tragic and (iim-i', • 
Thi" fir»t or th' «• ••« nspror*. »n*"i ni« 
jual ap|«eired in th» M-reory for April '"th 
it entitled •'T«« Fmr Joi «*«T I I!*i« 
Midi," and i« nil that could p *»iUy 
d«»ired. I >r fa«clna*inj; inter**!, instruction 
•nil amu»nient. Tti« author c<>n«i I r« l*.t« 
llrtt journey to haro hetn. th* 
im*t int«-r< atinfs of »nyt and he haa certain- 
ly mad# a gtoriooa 'lit in th^ri'iing it 
Tbo r«*«*-*(»t engagement of our gr it A;n- 
rruMti •rtiit, Frlii 0. ©. Parley, wn a 
ma«trr-«troke of enterprise on the j »rt f 
Th* Mercury, ami indicted what tl< r 
mcoIm! omp-J'rtal corroborate#— tint tl.e 
Proprietor* intend to empl »y the » rjr 
til nt, in or«l-r t<» make the fry Imi ptpr. 
I) »rley i» unirrriMlljr ickn >*)• 1^ I ti I* 
the in"«t talented arti»t n >w living. w! 
work* ar» engraved up' n w,n«I. F.nJiti.J 
liu her (iilhert Leech, Franc haa hrr 
varni and Ch tin, hut our own P trl»jr r > c 
hinr* th* l»*«t qualiti«a of all—the pict jr- 
r#<|iie apj reciation of (filbert—thn hum <r 
of Lcceh—»he ma«t<-rljr efli-et* and r n~li- 
tion of character thai *ignali/o fiavarni— 
the Into of fan and Mtira that have mi l« 
the I'trn Cturrirari what it i*—all are tin- 
the control of Parley ; and when tw > «< < 
instrument# a# hit pencil and Hiyar'l !'»»• 
lor'a |«n aro brought toother, t» 'nr. h 
the colinm of a family pip-r. »» may in- 
d«i| wonder at the progr>-»« of w-ekly lit- 
erature, and the enterpri«" of p iMicherf 
Tho Proprietor* of tho Mercury d r*« 
i;mit credit for having made t in aojuiti- 
tiou t<i their alrrady brilliant c- rp« ol n* 
Ihhutora, mil although Ilia • *|--n- la* 
undoubtedly l<ren • n ,rin >n», llien i« n >t t 
p.trtirh) of d»uht that the reading |ul'!i<? 
will in «t gladly f*e uid their • fT<rt« to give 
additional luttre and eolidity to homo r a- 
ding, 
A* misfit naturally b* «x[-ct«*.l, tlei i-- 
m in 1 for the Mercury of April .">oth, r n- 
taining the fir»t u( lUjurJ Tavlur'a j>ur- 
ney», n entirely unp.ir.il!ed in X ew»pap.-r 
hi*t»ry, mi t the ru*h f>r it, at nil tie* b >k 
•tonw and n< w« .1. j-.t» throughout th« 
country, plainly atti-aU tin* irnmen** | | u- 
lantr of the talented traveler. A furt' r 
proof in the n-iine «!ir>*<*tn n, if further pr<»'f 
wmiliiral. may be found in tl.o f.»<*c thai 
the miWripti >n> w ii"! hy M«*»n t'mlJ* 
well, Niuthworth and Whitney the j r»»pri- 
etor# of the Mercury, unce the 4nn .(in 
luent of ll.tyard Tayl >r'a engig 
amount, a* we are credibly informed, to 
o?er /'iw llnndrij l)>l!art <t Pay, in a! !i* 
tion to the enormou* Ml<i o( L>ok*el! t« 
and new* ag- nt« 
1 
Ilut thia, |>erha|w, it hardly t> hi won* 
dered ut Dither, when we ron»id«r t'u*. the 
New York Mercury i» acknowl..|g« I t > I- 
the largest, rlmpnt, and •» <t literary j mr* 
nxl in America, being a large quarto ► 
filial with purely original matter front fir*t 
to U*t, for which only two dollar* | r an- 
rial 111 iiehargi11, witli n« liUrul .. r lueti n 
to clulx h* i» made hy other pi|»*r« of halt 
i»» »iie and !<■«• than h ilf it* ment' * 
Ktriuiirt or Mktikiih'T" mow the 
Sitrii. There rii«t» a cun«id<'rtbU holy 
ol •• Xorthern Method!*!*" in I i.n, » > 
are oppoaed to Slavery, an I pr-arli again»t 
it. At a meeting of the cituec* of I annin 
county in that .State, on the 12th ul'i'u >, 
pr< 111111nary meaaur* « were adopt I I <r in »• 
king war u|»in, and expelling in< n'» r« >1 
this religion* denomination (r im the Slat*. 
Thew» Methndi*t* luxe belonged to t^e 
Church North and liava incurred Ibt <Ii«- 
pleaaure and »u»picion* of their brethren of 
the Church South, [lit public. 
Autmhn W'ili. ax Colo are. The ap- 
propriation ha* run out, but twat r 
doee not. Tim depth reached i« f.<. •, 
mill the money tin* Statr ha* eij.n'I'-d mi 
the C.ipitol square ornament i* £7.-"U,'\ 
which i* near £1 per foot, An appro| na- 
tion of three or four thousand dollar* mow 
will be asked, on the principle that " in 
furs •hilling In lor » pound." Ilefort the 
Cr»t appropriation «•* made, g^>l gi-ti 
put tlie proUMe cost «•( obtaining u j»-r- 
|«!luiil lountiin inside of |lU( the 
r<»ult show* tiut they only mw j oat a* fir 
info the uull*lon« as unr one <!»•'. *1'"* 
ti ale tie ak*rri« t lint the Mr .iter now o'' 
ed ii sulphurous, nnd hints that tl. 
for the safety ol the General Auembij, 
should be plugged up. 
A New York restaurant which first in- 
troduced female waiter* ha* been oblig"! t » 
give them up, liecau«e, first, the crinoline 
impeded locomotion and occupied too much 
■pace, and second, because the yoang wo- 
men had too many male cousin* a nong 
the 
guests, to whom they gave too muih allrn* 
turn, and forgot sometimes togir» the right 
tickets, to the injur/ of the exchequer of 
the establishment." 
Ijist Saturday evening, in M. I/Miif, a 
Meiiran fell upon his knees upon the pave* 
ment in front of a molting wai fashion 
figure, and proceeded with his d«follons, 
in apito of the interruptions ol pa»«rr* by. 
lie had evidently mistaken the figure lor 
•ome eaint or for the Virgin. 
Foaticx Nrw». The vtramer Citj ol 
>rriT«l it New York, on the 
2">ih inrt. She bring* date* to the 13th. 
Th« Ut •( new* i» leas alarming, and them 
«r*> »trong hopoe that war mar l>e ar»»rted. 
War a i heeiic ii»ij«red inevitable until th« 
lit.. Thepowrre hare Mnwninl to a g<-i»- 
rr»l disarming before the L\>njr\>*i »«*eiu. 
bird. 
Pie l\»tri*. which 1a the orgnn ol Na- 
poleon'* private Cabinet, »p«>ak« <>f % I >«t 
ml rupreme «(T>rt which Kngland and 
IVuMia are making in h«S«lf of |*a<*, re- 
ferring to the Austrian pr*>p.»»ilion for a 
g-n.n»l diaarmameot. TIm patrio wwrte 
t'lat France m still on a |»-»iv footing Site 
ha* collected no arrcv on S(»r fruntn-r—ha* 
not ajipli«| to the Lrj:i*Ut 're for w*r cred« 
it—while Austria, hating Increase! h<*r 
arm* in luljr to It** 000. might iMmmrno* 
n i* • ugn to-morrow, It conclude* with 
.i-al earing. '• If Austria in»;»n« that a 
n«neral disurmam»nt is to result in the 
Bsaintanrnce of statu <juo in IuIt, an I n it 
of r»«ol*ing the iaprrviousDcse ol the j>rv»- 
mt situatl »n it mint nut he eipected that 
trance mil twJvpel by such a demand." 
A l«tt> r lr m Munich «»at«e that the car- 
i!rr an I inhntrj of the lUvarian arm* are 
l • N» | Iio-d on a war Uilin;, and h fire 
the end of the month all G<ruianv will lie 
in arme. 
F*»vr. The M ^niteur publish** a dc- 
cr-- ordering an apportionment of a bun- 
*Jrr-f thousand conscript* among the diSVr- 
eiit lVp4rtm«nt*. Thu ie the whole con- 
tinent tor tf>e *tar. In ordinary mr> 
an-i in some Tears 40,000, har«» 
h. ■ n callo] out. 
It i* r*i«>rt«si tSat a FNirh arm? of oh. 
•ifv «ti n ia to h* conr-ntratM on thw Iron- 
t cr» f t' Ulitn*. A'.*" that I -ur French 
ami Sardinian war itiumoN had t«»n «!i»- 
pat I 11 the Adriatic. i • 'w iii readin •*» 
t > t! k*d«' TVi«r*te un I Wiiicr. It wa« lika- 
• «e atat.d t' at a Council of Marshal* mi 
to ran t at iIm Tui!« n<"« in a fcw Java, to 
tr j r. o»«t by t! •• Kmpar»r. 
A diapatch lr<>ni lWrl n «ay* it it a««>-rt* 1 
in ompH-nt military cirri *, that hy th<» 
fr«t ol Jin* Na|wl< >n will have »u hun* 
v!r-ii tl>u*ai.d n»-n r*ady t march,of which 
l'i»,000 an* In uw«l in luly. 
It *** antivlpat-1 that Austria w<mld, 
ir » few -lav*. I I »r war a*-iin«t S irlim». 
At«trun tr x»i>« continual to a>hanc« nj- n 
the fronti'-ra of 1'iHm-tnt. Rein foreman!* 
irritiif ncrj da; K Milts and I'a- 
via. 
Advice* from lion* Kong by mail are to 
IVh 'Jrt, an.I report tha •nppli>*i ol t-a were 
tilling, all the t. 4 diatricta hating t»vn 
rwpt. and tin* I >w qualiti « arriving a how- 
irjj there ia *ery little more to c»m«. Con- 
n i'ripj the quality jri«<.» wore extremely 
kifh. 
Finn Caitroaita. Tb«Steamer St Louia 
arm->l at N« w Y»rk i>n t!. l2"ith. with ton 
in Ii « in ii"M. The trip wa« male in a 
little m >re thun tw-nty dav* X • Calif »r- 
nia mwi ol im|k>rUno«. The>an Fn»n<-ia**o 
eurket* wtfd in gl(,fc>tny condition, and it 
mij- <siM« t • j lac* a round lot of al- 
B «t any g witliout auhmitting to a 
c>! n il reduction upon tlx* a!r<-aly n >mi- 
eat qvotati oa. Tha market was <juite 
• tugTiUlt. • 
TIj«* steamer Contra C>»*ta eipljded her 
h i'.r in San Fnneiaro hay un tha 3d mat. 
F ir live* wera loat, via I'ml Winalow 
Cadv, formerly ol Albany ajjxl 30 ; 
M.t.' 11 (« >uiith. horki"'!^ r of the St •am- 
er, II S. Ovtratider and <ieoff} M. C Dow- 
ell. Crvtuen <>t tl«» boat. 
An atti-ispt at rtxlulnn in San >»ha- 
d r bad Uni ij^ily put down. 
Advice* friu Nicaragua are only t» 
M irch £S, and merely confirm nowa already 
frceifed. 
Pr Tmitt, Cnited 5tat<a Cjtwol at Vil- 
J*rai»>, li-ta got inn dift ult* with the 
g <> rntncnt of Chili. S terol of the pnn* 
r [ tl actor* in the nuthmak of th® ^Sili 
I k refuge in l.i« houte. which w.ia twice 
in- M \>x %rinivl police and theyoung wen 
L>* 'i prMjtwn. 
Mr TniiU'i eiequatur had been cancel- 
ed * tin- g<i?e niiae.it. 
li.e mululion in Chili had Iwn nearl* 
<}Q riled. 
Kr :u llolim we 1-ini tl at the oj>j» >#i- 
t. n |aitjr had hcen heuten in an cnjfig*- 
t :: with the g i«< rnm< nt f«rci«, with a 
1 •• if «iHt fire kilk-1, including man* of 
t >< kadcre. 
Tie Utah VklWj Tail think* that Set ween 
f 'if ait 1 tire thouaand j»r»>n» will leave 
ti a Turrit ry for the >:»tn and Califor- 
mi all «>l tl<< in ap-uto* fr un the M <rui »n 
church, in a few months. 
Hie jj*»*iti>n hetween the eteamer*run- 
Mr.^ r It M Lawrence, helnw M intrea! 
t» •>. gnat that the Lre between (L>rd) 
•t. M .ntreal haa twrti rnluH Ui 15 e*nt«, 
z lie-thirl of a rent a utile. The di«- 
tan -; ia 1 j utile*. 
Tl i.ew Canadian cent* p>—cw a remar- 
ks f y-I' lllaritT. Thejr are li ft onljr to* 
kei«cjf talue, hut al* > •tandarde of weight 
an lm< t*ure; 1<H) centa weigh exactly one 
J-iL ], ah J ooo cent r.-a ana inch. 
A n. in ha« hern arrvaUd in New York 
eharg'd with pacing counterfeit or w»rtb* 
1 « !,,11» yn th« CobtMeeectiutea Hank 
of 31 ium. 
lnf rm»li >o baa hern rvonvrd in M »rl- 
f rl it ni It.-*. Mr. Yau L>nn«*p, mmumktj 
in 1 it, A<i* Minor, tint on tiio evvtiin* 
M irrii •• ihe utiMon prrmiwa were burn- 
ed t t>M ground. Mr. oulr h»d 
tiOie to tut* hiwieif And fomilv Iruia the 
£jUi». \oo« ui their pr >j» rijr *»**d. 
Bij»rd T*;1ar, •.»/• the N-»w York 
i» *'nut to rrwl u residence un 
tbi- ltrsndjwine, in Chester cuunljr, I'enn- 
•jl*inw nmr tit scenes of hi* boyhood, and 
*l». hit |«r«aU •till reside. 
i'-ttrivk I»■ >nn«-ilt. • drunken vagabond, 
fiund wsilowinj in lit* mud of a street in 
L>«im U»t Thur*d<ij, was sent to prison 
1 >r ttit dajs, lie wm f. ruitrlr n prosper- 
0"* broker in that citjr, worth otef $1U0,* 
090. 
Christopher CoU oiwmitted suieids hj 
drowning huumlf ta t mill pond in Lining- 
**"», Me., about two o'clock Snturdn* 
■turning. lie was laboring uud> r nn »«• 
**ek ol lAMMtj. Mr. Col* itnvea » wife 
*°d fiis children. 
LATER FROM ENGLAND. 
Arrival of thr City of \Vu«tiii>clon. 
2h Trm|<U Hlr?#i. HilUlnn. Kaj., ) 
KrU-.ni 2«»b. t-i» S 
M«.r«. I'riry l»«»i« k **••»—(iruW: I lake 
i|tUaanr* 
in kuJiH .*"• • *<"I«»ae«I lr«» mi Miial* 
Iiflbr llllnr< "I I'nn' I'll* Kill.I It. It mi 
ibf inpil »(lb* (ImI I l»(»4ri ihrin lu 
» on fc>r pabliratM*. I b*v« al»<> liHlamiiiil 
lt«M rnjL.rrr, ami ItirhaiJ 
WtUirr, iiiMr, lirtil af lliii tun*; aUu of Mr». 
JiHtr* at\I> tiwia I'l irr, j« I lira. l'.i>liniH| krr|>. 
m iIm H>r<l m l I m I laa. 
IwaraltMU, Jim I'lirritl, 
MlHI—I iliaur la Imif liHiif lra«ni*in» lulb* 
»'W Irilnldb n » i>l IVfty I'lin'" I'-ln Klllri. 
I Imp litml II fc.r vanwM r<n*|iUmli, awl if |Hki 
|wr(j ntnl, i| i., I Mifir, Irw In ill Mu*, ■ 
paia kitrr. I rrrnaia jimii iru », 
!.!•»* HH RdWLBV, Mhrvfl«Mt«. 
Sim—I iix I I'am Killrr Sir l.ifrr 
(' mjitainl, an.I f wii ! it M Im> tbr lirtl rMMtii I 
nn lr•«i). I U .»• nU>i utril il »itb aiM-rr*a lur 
lix>lKarh« «»l u' iialxl iiiit thiiMl. In (hull it 
It » im Mjiul ia tbia mhpiIii, I l*( to irajta, 
« ni.k'J. Hii(itit«,(IUil Cim laa.) 
7 limits* IlilUliHi, l'.ng. 
SulJ ki all iImUi ia iw 
Price* of Coun'ry Fro nee 
I rKTlrtl «•« k!t f»r T»r l)»lin I l> m<«iat U 
Maanmg k llinwa, ami IMJiatkl 
k llamiiMinI, /'ana. 
TliVkl»»t, A|■ 111 £>. |*39. 
/'• 'f/an-'. /'a •• 
ippl«i|<ri liM., |itm, 2 75a3()0 (HI* Ml 
I j.| Ic • ,'!l -l.i "iiil, > A B Mil 
ju Ja anrmed, 4a A 4all * 
A|i|ilea, rfo. all*'d. f* a IU ^ .ft 
lUaaa («ri Iwiki I, I 25.il 75 tOO.I.'il 
lluio-l lam* It I *» lb., f 4 !l III a 2" 
H -t.iir, 16 a IT 15 m lli 
Oiwkea* |>*i lb., I;' > II Vnv 
fbrrac |.. It... 10 a 12 Halt) 
II 121'.! 
Fui, 5T.\i««:.o ft in* 
l!i*tr, 10 a II i^«.m 
II .ma. 10 a 10 I 2 * a III 
|,imh, 0 a 0 mmw 
U.rJ, 12 4 13 15.1% 
M uti.a, I • « 
0 " 
I lata, M a 33 JO 
I' < inn, 30 15 25 
I'nrk, ruaai) b«|«. 7a M 7 a * 
|J,r. 9<».1 IHI I I? 
I 14 a M IMI 
lliil't. Vr* \ ,v ulri lii'Hi IIMh ISiikIi. 
■llkinll ilfim f"i IWi. QM(|>lrwli. 
MARRIED. 
la rati*. 2lib »»•« '•» l»> aaril, l'.-n 
Mi J Kii F. •" M4f» I.. M4i»b4ll, l<"ib 
• •I I1 Ml*. 
\l l"«i '1 Mill<,.ti)lh all., Mr, JrtK' Itillia;* 
hi Mi*. F. F. IMaan, loik ill |.t«rrai"fr. 
DIED. 
In H»lb«"l. I'.'ih. F. !•«« M af "*«th I- 
S i«b. >(r>l 12 i»4f> " .1 • **. 
Blaclrsmithin~. 
'pill' .a'» '-•» « t h frin l. a-x| 1 lllr |n*iV' (rwitl l.tllll ll* !• •Il» >1 «»>lk 
al 'it* lulr an I will 1 • ap «a« ill la hi* liar, •* 
ar»ll «* hi •• k* mill ta ibi- (' a il* t.f HthiJ. 
P»- iw C4tl 4ini a*. 
Sb'f M lk> hll| u|i(>aitr llf • «'• I' main. 
J. II. STI till', 
f <i(i I'ari*. I|'iil, l*M. 13 
Diuolation of Copartnmhip 
1*1 IK null r»bip >»f \|i|il » X It 
i« t!ii« 
iU» ■!(•• •'»■• 1 In a*af*4t r-Mi.fi!, lal iSr 
• iar*4 «f**i.| *i will l»<* ••■III. I In |l M It. tn 
I; ii I ii tl t (' Una *hu ii knrln aulb*- 
l(i*>! In *»llllr l|r liar. 
V IITLKIIY. 
M \. C. hi:\n, 
I'ii I' M. \;rnl. 
r .« I&rll, *|.r.l ». IV*. 13 3 
Dry Goods. Groceries. See. 
D. M. BEAN. Agent, 
Will i.ialiaur la.i'ir«a al th* aM «l4n I f S. It, 
IImi Ik 
AT II It OH M l I! I. I). M K.. 
Wkrir ain Ivt-unl al all liair* 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS, 
cu«M»ri»«< or 
GROCERIES. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. 
II IUI> U AIIK. Cl Tl.i:il> 
UjoIn Shoes ami Ual>bri>, 
Il its, Caps, 
Ready Made Clothing*, 
F\NC\ k DKY lilMIIH, 
.HI ..fabirh »•)! >»• t I CAMII IHICSI, U* 
cami .* on \ritv ritoiii're 
I'.t.ilirrlr.l Milli IN-' •' >••! I. 'T .•«•.!•, lli«- 
MltLINc R Y AND FANCY GOODS 
Will KiHliiiM', bM ff llif rliai^r «M 
MRS. M. A. C. 1IKAN, 
W'kffT Hit l» 
Ronnrts Nibbon* and I'lowrr*, 
l.trrt, an I Mm artirlp wrmjij !<• in.tk<* a 
ruu>|.lrlr Mi iii.i 11 I.• >1 I■ Itti< 
I'lllMnUr allraloMI |.J| I to iiulnnj 
Fancy & Mournins: Bonnets. 
1)1.1.ACIIINO AMI RITAlltlVC. 
U (I I* >1 lrmlr.1 to, 
hwdM*. April. tIM. 13 
ECONOMISE. 
to » vMii.u> ii tm»: rotNTitv. 
limtUiJi hi« hr.ml »( lie fun hii 
CHINA TEA WARE 10U5E, 
194 Hdtkiisloii Mrn't, Itixiiin, 
\ k) ihrir m h ii It 4 l*i'iiitv • ihni 2V m.!'• uf 
lUiaiwu, *hrip our 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
Air mi uM.1. \V. aril H'fi ilr«ri ijitwa uf 
GREEN ANO BLACK TEAS, 
|i*l .>«r prior' ri i{r lux" 21 |*r Mi. u|i 
»■> 
•>*ri|.IUr. Wr »«*ll (<wl (ftii'f I* < (!<Ui k,) f'.i 
Xji'iiti In ibi* |m ki;" ut ■' |>»«iil»; ala«» juuil 
\ mii.{ Ill ii ((itrn,) l.»r SI • 
ru alfcjtf Traa arr a* {«►«! a' ar* iMiull* 
■■ r.xtnirf • !■«•• (af oi) eta. |irr |«>«'i I. 
\V« I*,, Tt4, .in I C»tfrra, »«'• «W 
a»*l h ik in Ml ulbrr atUlilitlliMiil III 
CafUa.1. 
Om COITTI'S air I'KIXI *«rry J-i», anu 
|«il» u« aari«aUr.i. 
I'm wnlj |Mrkr.l in |fl pound rhi*»t», far fjiu- 
lit MM1. 
I'.h lh<* >n>rniriKr of ih »•€ toin{ lo llir rail* 
I •• h-i»» lt> iwk Si k'i ii N.i. t»i I •ii«m 
I iirrrt, !•» >k*ir< (mm |l|« rirn-r uf Man NM »t 
(tf>l •!■«*,) <1 III) .mil (ii.irf |Mi*inl 
it lt) <1 rmw "I II* «■ h I Umii iin ia, umi 
4| ruturr >•< W aahialiMI 41*1 Pmr 'lir.l'. 
Call <»n im «hrn }*u c.our |, (lotion, an J gi«e 
imk ('4il< <i trial. 
Oiikfl awliciknl liy uprraa. 
TIlOMAS <J. WIIYTAI.. 
110] l*H VVaabmjloa •»., Umim. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor <& Attorney at Law, 
((>0Sif, uerr lie P<Mt Ojfic*,) 
PARIS IIILL, 
lif I V. Mi. 
JOHN SWAN, 
JIKI'TTTX H DC X JU. X 1'1\ 
VtYIBVBd, .Mr. 
All Pr»cr,>l» by Mail promptly atlrndnl la. 
M 
II a lion and his lien! 
The annuo*!) I.H.knl fur ami ilrrjiN railing 





A Ta> «f lh«> 
Times & feats of Marion. 
r.v neonar. aliiany. r.«u.t 
AiitV'r ..f • Th* Dniif llifl nf V»nic»,* *Tb» 
J»».iu.|i Si.nl,' III l»r lh» Kl'l^rr,' fcr, 
Will U famni»firnl nthr 
wok k mmi\\. 
Of Saturday, .Iprll 30f 1SJ!>. 
V>«r rra ty al all \*«r* |l. |mt* an I llmiktluir*. 
|i ,i if |. in ||nt x» ulrii « l»ltrr 
hr |h* niMMrrr lh»n ll*l « l Marion, or a* b«* 
».i* Uiuiliallt 4lint, 
"THE SWAUP FOX.*1 
Kriim ihr miwntf m(riitiil) nl hi* •lral«*j»m« anil 
Irtnr* Iih ini*'« ulin( ami rrritmf ihr nwHi¥, 
hi* ibuumgh kiNi»l> ;r nf ili.- h.hi.I*, l.irral*, 
I'll III* am' *«an>(« >>l hi* •atitv ir|i»a, «ihrrr hi* 
ami hi* calUw Im»iI »rtr |»ilnll« al h<wr, 
« hilr thru riM niu Ur mir lu*k in l kraiUinl in 
thr UUiitnlhiar iimit* ol mii irrgmwlh ami nul- 
la**. 
Thr »t..M al»i*r ami hi H"r.| i* a Irur r* (1 \ of 
llni*r art-ar* anil Imir*, ni..| il> ul. nip.l mi'h<" hia 
m *1 «nntl» |»>iH:itnl llf'*i«, Ihr mint p«ril> 
ii.lj iai i.JriH* anil iwri-lrr * n| a li-iiari.nl* a w«l in* 
«l« f «l|a:J lv • t|tl£|;W* ll'trtlVi |N«r»Nni I lir 
nni»( «4vrr«p iirnnnUi»'f», }l«rry rh «|Mh i« 
Miih ruilit'i HI.I kmhhMm i«lrfp«i, hi** 
rtMircic lull null it »|mkli«2 %»«••» nf|ri* 
rift * iri lhr«4i^K •!« wlm H iHiWr* ii «| mr<* a 
Imt«IIi*v*i piiHf mi l ii »i n 'M rvfonl. Thr 
• liim.'«.«%• ilirri ilr* ♦ J»f •« »»• «»l rtfoil- llkr niti* 
Ui«r ».( -ihr m Ulrn mm|i* ilif wifHl — 
I fir miI«| rhifgf «iii iff nil *oii.wrf«il at 
•«\iimj !#•• of w i'tj*|i*iittli«{, in I I'J'mIU irnr |«i 
ihr m (ml fi> li. 
In * (•iilMi I • lhr** wrrt r« in I lofty 
*1 «••>•£, iKr >M4U*|* Ivx l« not oiihoul lhr g*nllr 
< hum i>l .« |«itr »i« r% l»c I %r ootkiof *>i I Ik** rf. 
In l» Ml lhr ft-'I I* |ii* ifrjti lr*l in If# |kl« 
Jr., 4« IimIi «n ! «• .tiluIh* iIU «• lhr steiiarr 
I !•»*«, iroleiinf lhr l.«tr 4 |>riU« I |i»rliifr i»l Mr 
.«• I h win im | lhr !».»•• j llr lUfu'tfliiMi, 
h hirh tnnul t til In 4,i|»r4l In lhr 4»luMr*lmn,nn«l 
fi ili'» lhr I i»lc of c?r»% trailer h!iu I141 4 •|t4ik 
ol'ifHr fMin •ii«in in ki< •«»nl 
Thr |«riifiir |kmrr .ml iirrmmiihuliithllir 
4i»lh Zr \Hmih.I •< '» 1 hr 
lhfitli»i| |rriu4i »• -i (iMi mil of lhr e\rrllrnrr of 
lh»«l*tit% IimIoiKjl ll-t|4IXf. Thr f it»«| ilrlinif 
lt .il ut 1 |)4f4 Ice, lhr .'rftlh «i| ih Mtjhl, lhr I 
IMV10O of «ltlr lhr |HfliirrM|i|« •* null nf ilrM-rijM 
Inn, an*! in n oonl, lhr rr of I in£n4f«* hr 
runiMun «,4ll r««»ilM w lit rentier him unr i»f |Sr 
im«l Inilli4nl nnl »• ol ill 4 h1#»U* hu gv*»4l 
• |H»rrt iili 1 of 41I »%ni|i4lht Oil h lhr fitmrrrt 
in lhr C4IH# of unit* rill M»*r1 g»«r hlU 4 (I 
I rr%.»'-I'l .IH % •%»)')*• I • !*►•*•••«•! lif in % fro 
«»lh'r«. I*hi» ill« 1 h»*» llln ^ «4lll|i l*ul| 
l<» c%hi'Hl lhr lif -in ! Irrntmr* of 
M \lllON V II ins mi:\ 
\ h > ir4ll| o .if, 4 » I l»l • hi U'Hi^'lilhil 
cWil«rr iir ,U-# ih 1* n»i i 1 l»n { ptiri »*i«»n, Ih4l 
in a fc*ti 11 »li •• •!»!• i|«( il *ltin{ il ii^rr, mi I alt iir 
lhr •«. •H** «|| |iri?4t»0*t * Mill k*»r j» .ill tr lhr m* 
crr%| tirr* of lilrih in lhr iho k of « ii,m 4 t«| •lrii*r 
nn«i {Uiuh 1 k 1 •• not hi i», tirMmj •»«»• 
ihin^, 4U.I only Ir4tm| lhr iir! lhr Icilrr In rr* 
mil 11 (»r lhr e ho'mI* 
V\ • ik |o •• Jti •.mi- In f.»r h if •r* 
cuicil |.*r .oil .In u 1 lb" ll af< il" ivfri ol Ih• • 
nt.t»iri*• |lull or mien I l«i|iir llir 
NEW \<>KK MERCURY, 
liiilki|hiipiMi|illMiifN WtU •• 'i 
•• jlrnt.li lk> 
HKST k l.llKli:*!* MTIIHV I'AI'KR 
II tH" i'l I nr tnl u,il » 'it • Wttt it tt*llrr 
an I Ixtirr, with rtrr% utt itl«*ra in 
• Jilli uf jH r*|» ml itptt MlllMtl, 
it AV A ill) TAYLOR! 
K rvlnnii y f.ir 
The New York Mercury! 
At » %• • % hetf » wr la «f •» •••«-« rr |r«| in 
iirm* lb** 
Olebrate 1 Poet, Author and Tourut 
\\ li •r rhai ii• i,' 1'iim fi■ > a ( m»n l«ml* bur 
Iuh| krjil Ihr « ni l ! 4|tl mlrr r.lnl, 
HAYAUD TAYLCtt, ESQ., 
Wh » *ill h i« .•flrr ik fh Mvlmr? lU«* ufll% 
m ijM> til «M K• irtt'iniiiMr 
Sketches of Travel, 
Clin of »% tii » * ill ajifte ir tlffj *f« k. 
\\r Ii4tr ih«* hi;i(MHf«* lu at unoft Ih^ielorr, 
lh *t hi the 
N. Y. Mercury for April 30, 
Will Ih> iiin«->ir. H 
STRAY CHAPTERS 
or 
LIFE AND TRAVEL, 
HY i:\YAKI» TAYI.OU, 
Tkr initiator* .ate Ir lni«; inl I lr«l 
"THE FIRSF JOURNEY I EVER MADE." 
WUh fi i, r.MHidvfid h*lh- •••( if, it iii»|w»- 
Ii >imIiI» mil U'lit Ihr imklir, 11 hr In, ihi«I in* 
tnr«liii{ ■ ilvrntuir aiiMM ihr ii/ihiI illl*rl uf 
The Great American Travolcr, 
An l r.mi I ftil In lv of inlrtr,! tu all. Thr»e 
ilrliflitlul ailli Ira Mill la- 
lti: \l I I. I I I.V ll.l.t';*TKATI'.I* 
Wnh in ihr klflMM »t» lr »(thr 
art, porti at inj tin* an J ffc iradrr a ijracrilr* 
r.l ta ibr UK..I fra|ihi" inmwr. 
'I'hi* nrw iValMir i* 4 hi •«! tilaiUr aail in* 
•Ir H litfiinr, •nlnl In !• itti ; uu>i{ 4111 ot.J 4111I 
w ill irwlci llir 
\i:\V YORK mmcitry, 
Worthy of 4 Irarlin; pliicr, at ihr in •<( rcfinrtl 
4ii.l tlrgaul of all 
KAMII.Y r.%l'i:itri. 
Sinrr ibr nnn.Mim rinrnl of mr iiipjrwnl of 
Mr. Iijlif, »i- hin1 ip.i-ni'l .. (1. i.| .if iii<| nr.n 
limn all |mii« of 1I1- 1'iiinn rrliliit in the rnlrr- 
|nim,i ali<taiii( lhal imUir ti|M!biliM ii on lip• 
t>« In Irirn lh>* |»nlirnl.ira rrj inlinj ihr rliar4r* 
trrof hi* rutMrilMlinMa. A* it i> mi|»oaailil* fur 
ii* in in*wrr ihr-r in iklail, *' ran only rrfrr our 
fiirt»U ami rurir«|inniUnlr I • lli« 
New York Mcrcmy for April 30 
Will-IP ih* lii'l •>( llir.r »|>., kliuj ami p<i|iiUr 
>Lrlrh<•» will l» f Ui, I. 
\. r».i \.rv 11 in hi*r»rf ItaTrll^il m ri> 
Irn.itrlj 111 llttaril Taylor, ami mi nthrr tratrl. 
Iti ■ nt »i* thin.;- *»ilb ike rjf# of A%»r 
ii« «• I ift la'lhrr iiL;nr lhi* taint- llinr mi4> 
nation* ul hi« mitt.1 4n I uli--rrati<ia l«lbtniilln( 
jiulilir ll i- mlli-iml tu in t* il il nill cnliano- 
lb* hi;l> « li^f■*<- »r lli.il I'll* Mnr if» h4• atrr 
iiMinl.iiitril, .mil nhirti h.1. In-rHif-.rr rrtlr I nj►-hi 
III III nihM, •■HIM- »( I lir III >•« n|M>rt4l1( of wlurb 
IU41 l» • HIIIUIIlJ II |1 .!• f.lll.M*: 
'I IIK MI.KCI ItV em|iliw m Ii» lilnart talrnt 
lb an nut otKrr pa|w r. 
'I'll II Mi:i:« I'lJV |>n\» mnrr anil hi(brr prif« 
m f-i that lak-nl lliin any ollirr |wprr. 
1 III! MliKll ItV ii f>in»t milt aiwou'iring 
•»», •Uillin{ ami l*i illi.mt ailililiuaa lu it* alrra* 
«lt inn K.ilk l fuml iif alliaclmai. 
TIIE MEKt'L'KV i« illu.ii*ir.l l.t V. O. C. 
I>.iilfj, l!«|.,tlir (rratral artial "I ibtt rrulury, 
ami hii liranitfitl |n lurra air llina bimijlil within 
ikr rrarb ••• lb" i-nlire trailing |wMic. 
I lli: MEKCUKY ii lilt tLlril ami in *'< firmly 
r»ial-li»b'il lilrrart jiMimal in .li iriiri. 
I'll I. M r.UII KV. ilnril).' ibi- lwml J *tnr trara 
■>l il* |ir«i»|»a-»••«»• rtiilritrr, ha* pulilitbnl « larger 
nm.lnr popular urijinal talc#, rt»tua<.rr« mt<l 
•brtrbr*. iban all ila iiiiilaliica .lulimi-.l 
TIIE MEKCl'KY hmmib#l<> krappr^ri* 
Hid. anil ar are full* <l<-lnlainnl In makr il* 
mhii lamtliar a* a b »IJ vurit," aiih i-tcrj 
lamilt in ibr UwL 
T » K « •, rath in iJxitrf, Two iilbn per an- 
num; Thnv i|itri fur Kite ilutlar* ; I'i a rupira, 
flight UilUrt; t'.igbl c«ftie«, Tafltr dollar*, 
• lib a |rali< copt lu lb; gaiter up uf the rluii, 
1 AJdirft 
Caoldwcll. Sonthworth & Whitney, 
I'rvprifiori N. Y MkkokTi 
22 New York City. 
ComminalonorR of Insolvency. 
IlTT.lhr .nl»ciiUr.. hating Iwrn 
If Ii) ihi* llitrt. Th«»'n«« II. Ilrowi), Jml<* I'f 
l'i< lml>- liif IN* nl Oxf.tril, ('»ni:ni**i»nrr« 
lu ircriff an I rtamiiM Iho rUima n( the »r«rral 
fffililiii* nl WilliMl I'. la'r «f Nurwiit, 
in »n<l Cmmlv »l IKInfi!, iWtiinl, ithw •■•talr 
i> tf|H»«nifil iwnlinl, limit* fit* iwiiir* thai 
• i« mmtli* Ir.nu ai»"l allrr lh«- I.Vh ilav nl Mirrh. 
V. I». IH.VI, h«*o larn all.me 1 In • nil rfrililM* 
hi Um| in ami |*ii»» lliair claim* afaiml aai<l 
rilaM; ami lhal «r will nllra I in fh* ilul* a««ifn- 
nl in Ma, al lha riti lrim nl I'lliul farniilt in aaiil 
! V>imat. •>» ihr flrtl HalanU)* nl lh- in mlh« ut 
J una ami 8r|itamlirr itrtl, frnm mirn'rU k In fit* 
I || I I.I.I" • I -Mil II. 
IIENUV KUHT, Jr. 
IfMwjr, April 1. tm io 
Commiuiunert of Iutolvency. 
\\rr.,lh. «uli«'ril.K1lniiii( lieco i|ifM>ialPil lr* 
» '1 II I II II I, J.i I ;«• I.f l*|n- 
Uitr fif lb* CimMIT Otf.ir.l, 1,'iWlllliatiimn In 
ifrriif ami ihiiih' lli I'ltini* i.f ihi* iffrial 
■ lrili»m • nl SmtiMi I'-lli. Ll'n nl liirr in -II I, 
| in • i> l (".m il* nl Oi(hiI, ili (f4M,d, »Iiiiw rclala 
ii l»|liw.||. I ismllfiK, hrri III fi»r nitir* ihal 
>it mamIi* fin ii an I ilirr tHa I.Vh il.it uf Mirrli 
\. I> l"VI, Si»f lafu allnwl to n!.|fmtllnr* 
In lm«| •« anil pmrr Ih«*ir Unit* a/ai«»t >aiil M- 
lair; anl lh«l «• aill aln*n.l In ihr ilnit »*.| 
! «» at lh<* ilufi' n( lW(* \V I'alrh, at U*kf'i 
Mill"# in »mil liir»»* «i.l, ml llir lii»t Halunll) 
I'friill in I hi* lu-mlhi »f Juw an I S ■ tllmillrr, 
iatl| frn u una oYl.ifV lit lite n'rlnra I'. M 
*1 VIII IIOllllS. 
(JKOItur. \V IMTl'll. 
! Miiu, AwIIII. IM». 
bh trill m ban. 
OtrnRPi •(,—Mirrli JIlliK, It. H5t. 
'I'AKKN Hi r»r !'•>• I, Itm1 Mi|l*«« (K*tHMnlt If 
1 .1 ■■••ii* I, will li •nl I li Ih* tit *!»• •« lii|i|»r, 
Ii* i»»liitr 4 i.'ti on M •>» in. ihi* m«i«"iiIi iU) 
ill Mi\ n *\t. 4l I" «VI'H k, \. M.t il ill* uffli'f 
•»f"< tit 11 I* \nlr<»nt, in II klirl'l, in »iiil 
I'.riHf, nil iS« lijSl ii r«jii'* whii-h Prnrmf 
Willi* 111 •• th ilii»>l In if Mn, V. I' hi1*, 
ih» lit wkm III" Mm* an nllailiml mi lh» mif* 
inil »iH«, 11 re I "*iii n r-ti tin pi ••«••• if iu »i( i^ril 
rr.ilnisi* •iimi-.l in ll-limi, ln-mi ihr • ith* 
rili inn /lil\i..1. 31 11 in n I • I il • • 
iniiuf li>l« in ■ •• I !»•», fiiiliiiiinl »i«lf Mi«, 
mifr.ir I 'n. It in< t't" • n in mm iWllli 
ril III n UII IJH" li •■• I lli'-iraf fr n llir «4i I 
IV411 ■{ \Vi lit 1 1 I'll i*. It 11 1 \ M km, iltle I 
M nrh II Ii, Hi I, .11I ••• ir I I «• 'i Olliiril 
K 11 1«,Ii > i\ 11* I. |»i{' li. i*ii*r»»i' Ihritlii 
li*in{ h i.l f n % m ir* iiirtift ir 'l»t<*ripiMii lh*r» 
«f. j. w. Wiiirrr.N, i»rfV Hk'f. 
NberiflP* Naif. 
fitrnnn, u, \|irtl lis. Hit. 
I'AKI N '"i ixni'i.ii, Ibbrtl t. \ilii;.»inl 
1 wMUnmUIn ISlMte Imlai In iki bllllNl 
I | Hd III'. |9 il In III M il \. It. 
I".VI, 4| I" l»VI H h, I*. M Il iS* h llrl III I, It 
11 \ illj^* .1'I I 1 1; 11 lit 1 | nil n Ii 1 *4ill Ir* 
li ■ H 11 nn ihr 1 Ith ilit "I flp|il<*nili4f ( It. 
HV, in nml l'i 4II lh« r» il r»t ilc nm iM'CUjiirl 
lit hull in llir liixn ill Slim, 
>ii. I jii. n,i«i-« i>.' ii'i.l nil ir I j i.I. • It. It 
II •*lin;t, In iniirr llir |i4|i*rnl nf nit lul liril 
Mhlh -u t « 1 i< iltliil An<ii*l 2 I' Il. 
K'lJ, .m l i« Ihr Ml) iiu.ii.H4I Union In ihr 
ririilnr. 
ri;i <n M kn 1 <11 ir. i» i. « 
Sheriff's Salo. 
Oil \ I. I I »'• 
IMkl'.N *■ 1 ru in Lit m *»f M <r\ Ann Itwl, \ I'NIiii*ImIii\ •I'llhf (xil« •< ll r«Ulf 
••I I.•*♦»« I* I l»l- *if Mrv • i'i th" I* mmiIj 
0\C»r.l,'1 iM-il, i(4m«l Ii»n«S. M1 ti I.ell, .ml 
Milllir « 11 l»% j- I»'h* ah lion, mI th#> «l«*r nf 
1 I M « 
Kilm 4\, 1 ft«- !«%#••:% in •! ill) •) Mm, \. D| 
I '• W 1 » 1 Ii 1 •, 1 I i'ir 
right, in! • *• I • iii i« «l which ill-* ti'l J • S. 
MiKMIllttfMwi Hi'' •» "I ^ 
Irr, lh«* I nil W Ur 1 ihf • nil' w 1# lit l<*h' ! H 1 ill** 
Mfi^iiWil mil, i nil I • 4 fn 1 •» » iUff- l fr4l 
r*t •»•• ilu 11*- I i*i II • %•• •« I M lb# uf Oi* 
I * 11. U •; I •( III I»lw ■ » « I I, 
!•#!• in • »i I ri* «»! It *vmm k 1 im ♦ ih It'* • 
Iimii, li/rilirr hiIHiHp Ii ill I •• • • tti irii, ill 
l»ri'l^ |h'* •••»•♦ |lfr'«i»**« III 11I4 If >*<l III •ml 
Murbftl • • •'• S. II 1 ( i« ^ ll »wrll) 
mi I hi* I«• «•«•!%-fifth il if i»f M irrh hil. I • wr«* 
I!••• |M%m*nt •ifuin In l»»-t| il.ilUn. 
j his r. si.vr.uv. ikihu Hh«ndr. 
or i:\fV — 
J I'tt* filN>r« h i»m( •» •• 4|»,i "Ulr.l Ii, 
Hi' li 11 h iM J 11;- nf l'i iiii ■ In ihi-t' tn'i ill 
lt I'llMIKI il'it In " '■» ill rxi'llil" 
Ihr hum l.i ■ i. III*. il lii rili'n »f Willi <11 
(••Mil. 11 J I, Ir* itft'i .fU ir it ii I l" mill, il 
rr i«k I, mIih tl i« d'jiii'K' iif I iii< ■!V'*n brrrln 
(If* n Mirr I III H »l!t»« turn ifcl I ill I II it( 
M iii ii Ii Di IIMiMkKml i --iii 11 > 
IhhiJ ill 4it I [tniii* III 'If rl 11 IK ; 4 ■ I ill it «• it ill 
III* ill |il iHi* -I III ll<<{ 1" I IK, 41 I.I II il II. 
I(. II Kll'l{« III I. il III! illlllt Ul 
• !i 111 ii, i' 1 .' 1" k r M 
n. u. ii\«ri\<;!<, 
joiin wii.kr.it. 
N'ori< oF1.>i»:« 
i.ii'i 1: -\v .. IT 
tt'irn.** Thriir if III kliUi 11 I'"- 
I' anil ul" • »*' .1 I a ■ I Hi|iP „( \| Il ia, |it in. 
ilrnlul M .ill|i,,i<4il,llhii'i;Sih lit J innjr, 
\. II. ISM, MHI)*itoWlM Ifl • S m» In!' 
I* mi l.ij*lh'*» * ilh Ih* Irnl lii^t lSi*rr m <un I 
in,'. »itintr I m I li..%*i .1 I V)M 111 «iil Hi W- 
Ml, »» l| ir h M»l| .!«• | It fff ll.lr I « llll I'll' I I \. 
(ml I! »ili, link III. |i 1,'r 311. ill li «'n ft 
n I. rrnrf i« In rr'ij li i.l lor 4 MHI full ,|r«rr ijilinii 
ul ihr pitMia**. 
Tin- ri.i IiIi.iih of •iii niifijijf limm l»»n 
Imikm, I knrliji rUi* In fifKiw lb- • tw •*, 
*,'i" 1I1I1 In |hr llilnlr HI •' It IW Will' lil 
iN .fi^i. LEVI TURN KM. 
IWrbfeU, April 26. 1*3® 13 
^IIIKIK "S S\I.K 11\ 1 'ft 11, >■ \|iril 
|7 331, l<*V'l I'llkf mi r\f illi..1 ml It'll,-• ■ 
|WW» |.4i,li rri|<-r.l|i| H II I IT •'il.l lif |M|M|I 4H'tiii| 
ii.i s iiiiiil 11 ilii». tti^itih il-n ul' Mi», \. |i 
l*.Vl, 41 tin- lit 11 II i«*, in \im«• it in hi 11' i-in 
It, ill lh" ij III 11 r.|.iiit mWi Iliirf I'rilthi* 
ul ml *rinni( a rtl u.i |mT.' 111 trig ij I mill, 
III ,l|U-ill .1 Ml \.I|» 11 HI >41 I OMMly, Ii l«; ihf 
|<Utl I l<ll, • I-,'.|IU I, 411 | I. Ir | .1.1 III lUl a III 
ihf pun] ami Im(, ml4ini>i( til 4 in, ni irr til 
Iraa, l» nl,' ill" 4 1111 ■ |irriin-' tint \linrr l'i ill 
MI»»|| I I.l Juitl II IK II' 1 k ■•. lit II, • milljt'f 
'I l'i ll J.I11 "11 II, I * l'i, llll I 
» I' il 11 1 v I .1 I n .1 .la, l.-k IMf | > 1M7| 
irlninir I bi n In l«in^ Ii4-I I.,r 4 tn-iri* lull ilr- 
,rit|ili. ul llielr.if. 
wuur.vv iMiKiT.M.r.vr, n-p'j sh'ir. 
:>9'D ^ SUd^H 
•s.lll I1XI.I t 'M >0A» Minus 
STORE, ST0CKAT4D FIXTURES. 
For Salo!! 
•l»«r»iU "T i« lit. ti.irr .••• ! iliirk «l 
1 Lath '• Milk Cm mI> at ■ ?"• »i luf|>U| 
'in 111 j r.nirli.J in I ivr In* |iUr« ia • f"*w 
! DiiRlkt nil trnrnl i.f the It'illh nf hi< famiU. 
A»»» r• p'lri'■ i>i<i 4 »Ul<l writ 
I'M" iir.I, wli irh h i« il« • li nl a gful rut •>( !*••• 
iih-«., hiII li ii| it fir lh»tr iiii<*fr«i in rill I »*• 
ri' in* ih1' inrmim, il h*W an I lixlurr*. I'll"" ^lnf»*t 
Si iIi|«- m l <ii i**r» iir all una ••■Inl, anl lh'*f* 
10 al* ,l rinv.°'llritt, He'll It'll.h**'l il*i*lli.l{ hiil»r 
o*rr llir <1 hi', ml ii inij ri{lit f fci I •ll<* l |mnii<, 
all in j > I f*ji nr. A mI wrll «f w ill r n iii the 
juiil, r iirminit l..r • fi«* ilnif, li • i« I »i ilile 
I'lii* aUitri* ..Hi a "hi rli in fur ant ..n» »li • 
h .« a • n <11 ||||I I an I w.MlUI likr In lln a J.in.1, 
• ■I.-lii.iii. o, it he ll will imlr .in ioto Im • 
ih'Mi«4.i l il >11 ir. a fvar. 11 ihr |iufiln«rr >b.iiiM 
|». Ur ihr .i.K-lk witYnt lli» il»n(ur ll»<* .luir 
Willi Hit Ihr I «l la, Il J c ill In « \i II ll l.lr J. 
Th- alnrk m.i.u of lJi»- until tarielj nf a 
i.mntrj »t irr, •• •! Iirge at Ihi. tini', lilt wrll 
L'l lr l. ,\ i. liiljrmiii raUlia] l'i rilfirr ilnif 
nr •li.'-V. will h- givrii li» .i|i,ilvi • l.i ill* miIi'i-ii 
l»-r mi ibi* iiifan". 
jr.iu:>ii\n luim.r.rr. 
I. W *- Mid*. April 4. ISM. W 
K AI It » A X K S' 
rKLtRRATKO 
K.iili lla>, Coil It Slnir 
SCALES, 
OP nBR1 v Villi I V. 
Fairbanks & Urown, 
12 31 KM.Ill v I IIOS | ii\ 
WILLIAM IIA 11 LOW, 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
Silvor and Platod Wuro, 
Fiw t'ltil'C), S(>.rtnrlr», C.hiUm, I'rrfanitrj,ke., 
So- 73 Ilxclmiigc, cor .Middle it., 
roRTLAHU, Mc. 
Walrhrt and Jrwrlrjr nrrf.illjr rapairrd. Alao, 
A|tal fur ihr 
Urovrr A. Baiter Sewing Machine, 
The t>r«l Hawing Machine in •»•*. 1 
JOSEPH E. COL 13 Y, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
I 30 Ituraford t.'entrr, Mr. tl 
CONFECTIONERY!1 
— 4»P — 
L27301QD(E*7 y i 
Now Stock, Chcapor than over., 
J. II. RAWSON, 
firoUI.D inform hi' CMdoiMta thai br li»»ju»t 
» I in illr .ontr iMMMMl »kirh mill RMI 
It I lie ruMtrniritrr ul til* CutWlnmrj Store a ml 
Ot.irr Sulm.ti, »nJ Im« jml i»'<l 
A NEW LOT OF GOODS, 
Whitb In* u(Ter« f 'i mli> rhe«|ier than run lie pro- 
ruir I lhi« »iile ul llottun 
I'll mVfiil (ir |>»»i f,i*i.rt, mill rmnlilent -( lwiii| 
able |i» gi»e perlirel Mil#! «rti'H>, he Koulil in»il» 
ntUatiun in hi* new ti •rk,«hi< li • on»nl* in |«arl of | 
Clioioo Confoctionory, 
(If ***ij variety, iiiit of lli» l»»i i|ualiljr. | 
KAIHItt*. I'ltlMX, 
Wit of ait kmJi, Fig*, Fig I'ii tt r, »ff., i( c. 
SrAlIO^fiRY, &.o. 
I* iI.m ruiwuatlt •i<|«t>li»iiw ith n full ■•>ailin«i.| 
nf I'AI'KK. "I all fktn.lv, 
i.nvki.oit.s, 
INK. 
ri:>s a\p re*ni.s. 
I.KAI) At »L\Ti: rBNCII.», 
Aivorvr hooks, 
i>iiKir.!<, 
Ml. Molt VMM M HOOKS. 
ke. ke. fcc. ke. 
Fanoy (roods 
Podrt Knim, .%''»«//• i, I'm, ll'.i/rA Ktyt, 
irilt, I'uptr l)db, Court Plailrr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL-KINDS! 
Poromsion Caps, 
OUTTA PC II C II A PENS, 
I'll* In I .iii.I >b<4|ir>t in Mar. 
TOttACCO, CHI A HS, ASP PIPES 
T lam ■ of ihf I»<| I. 111 la, am •Lin| an I rhrt, 
i'i;,|rrati in,I mr», l.'i|ir* u( ill kimli,l'U anil 
Kim ) i.i^rilr Mill, 4 tarirtjr ill 
I'&U'fllV'i' at«i)CU.CiYH3, 
CueariM, lltlmrli, Ar, 
Ovslrr* Fnrnl«li (l al 111 Hours ! 
I'u >l»l iii an* m iiwr ileaiiPil. 
Oiilrii i>i l ('It •wile• r. .kr l In niilrr, anil ilr 
li<r,ri| at |»i< «lr ir«iilMirM,ailliiMI **lia rliai 
Ot«|iia liiiui'hril l>« llii* iiial, <|»a(l, •< (allua, 
f||ra[ifr lli in m Ir- ihm I rUahrrr. 
1,'llWI an ) Firill I i«h rniialanllt un lianJ. 
Ilia m .11 it " <J*irk * ill a ami f maII I'mfla ; 
" 
am' lit* a w | I > « a lira 11,nar iii n 411I ul ■mil tilu lea 
4t l,t* kar|ia. In rail .iii.I r* niiior l«-f.i,r |Hirrhaaing, 
lit hia S ilum *ill alwa«a hi' fmiul ll.r lalral 
■lailji at I arfUi I'lima. 
J II RAWHOX. 
Paria llill, Jan. A, I Hit. 4'" 
Far.i'.tire establishment, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
*|*lII". il>"-1 i'»r • r«j> M-lf i'U it ilr llir illrntlull 
1 of tft» |> Mil |NIIllh It MM 1.114* anil 
r.i.r.iavr \s.sonrMEvr of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
11 nlnarinl r,n* arlirl# in Iilmr lm«, »f 
MOST MODERN STYLES, 
AT L'lM PHII l». 
-i t» a tisr a ') as> b. 
M\TUA*h|;m \M» I'KATIH'.IM, 
A I If f JKxfllDriit M I'.IrjJ llltl* I • II ■ • lie. I 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In fliwtf, LmmImIIW an>t (iiilil Sir i,»r, 
i:\rr.\sio\- taiuxs, 
Curtain II uizific* «V l'phol«leijr flood* 
READY MADE C07FINS, 
\ l.irjr t«inlMii' I mI r»rr» ilinieiMiun, roil- 
• l4iill« «.i hin.l.fl till llir |iUi.|r«l It, llir mo 11 
riHlly rr'|niir I. 
<; 11 a v 1: r 1. o 1 11 1: h 
Of thr mod iwpriitMl ililn luinnhr.l. 
I'lanin?, Sawin; an J Turning, 
st\ 111 posts am) lui.L.srr.ns. 
JJBBItfO dd:je to order. 
lllki'i l* ■>( 1'i i.l ire, Frjihrrt, ami l.tim. 
Iicr, UWrn 11 -i •*! n<f, 
r. u. <; • >mvi\. o. f. mixkr. 
R«mt,U(« M.tMS. 39 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFOItl) COUNTY, 
T» QKT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST? 
OK A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O F A X Y .s O It T 
— I* AT — 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
1* JtSQC 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOSITE TUB ATLANTIC llol'SK, 
H O IJT II I* A It I ft. 
Ulocks, V/itcnes sl jeweiry. 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(r<>HKI HI I or tOITuX,) 
llj. i>|>rnr{| a •l»«r in Iti tlirl, M'., *Srr» h* « il 
krrp ful • ill* • lufli, Wjlrhn, Jmrltji, 
PILVKIl k I'l.tTKD WAIIK, 
T<ijr(h»r »ilh 4 f«nl niiiiflwfn| »r iMrfiil ami 
I'intv liuuiU) >im li ui 4t«l, Siller, 8lr*l ami 
PUl.il 
Brr.cTAri.EH, 
To suit all *I«», aUii, «•■•!.) Ilr-nlt, (i.i1<| ('liiina, 
(i i.l .i l I'liti I l.'M lrl», lint I |(mj« .imt I'm,, 
K«4U, Kr>», Siltrr I'hjiin. Hlrrl <liam>, 
s 11. v i: it h r o o stf, 
I'Ulr*! S||> III# in.I Fniki, Silrrr .ml 1'Ulril llilt- 
In KnifNi kfl K n*^«, Itiiir*, Hriiwrii 
I'm I M iitifi, Willfii, llairaal Timlk llih»h'«. 
| 11 .lit Oil. IVrf.iii.-r*. linl.l an I Steel l'rn«, \ mIih 
Hiring*, T«ijia fir rliillren, Wriliij I'apfr, >'*■ 
1 (4i|ir<, I'tlil I'ltH, I'nrkcl CiHUMtmi H«»f fc 
J Tulurm <*krrkcr anJ I'll*" mm, anil 
in in) ultiff arlirle*. 
I am fully i>re|»»cri| In il an* kiml of work in 
ihe lui" <il Wiii h'i, ll'fk' ■'••I ami 
Martini ihe wIk or lk» pi4l that I aril in l« 
hImI I re|ire#nil iheni In l». Anv |i.nl nf a 
w »lrh put in iim I'm! •• n-'|»iiri|. I'lain n.iii l|. 
ft 4H Id* fill Jewelle.l •>* li*4*n»i ihrin »iib nu. 
| \m < in "II Spectacle limi, 
1 .alter E«|r*riic neat If doaa. 
J. H. ADUOTT. 
Ilethel llill, Me.Hrjii. IMS. 33 
M. T. LUDDEN,. 
Counsellor and Attorney at Lair, 
TUftJTSB V1UAOI.M«. 
AI the office receatl) nrrnpinl by Timothy l.mlcjefc 
The l>u«in»«» of lb* lala firm nf T. k M. T. I.ml 
ilea will b« proiMiltil aaJ idiM bjr M. T. Lad 
4. a. JHf 
Tuthr linn. Th. mm II. Ilrawn, J a.If* of ihf 
ptolwln I'.hhi f»r ih<" Cnmitr <>f ()%f ird. 
C 
Aril BRINE B. AIIHOrr,Una«liaiinfih* 
hair* ol Wil I** \V. A »»OTT, In* nl Aw 
iWifrr in taiil Cnunlf, il*c*aa*<|. r**|«-< tfully irp. 
rt**«l«, that mkI Iwill wilt I* fi'allf t"nrfillr.| 
l<) »h* *«le of lb* rral r»UI* of which lh« mi J il*. 
rrj»*il itiril »*il*il. 
Vnur |m I ilmn*r th*rrf.n* praya th»< fn*r horn* 
mwU gruiil h*r lirvnM lo II »l |>nlilir nf |i«i» il* 
••W Ih* >4i.| »r.il nlilf ami i<ir*-l Ih* |imr**da 
fur the Ik-n#lii „( «4n( |,*ir*. 
CATHERINE R. AHUOTT. 
Amlovrr, Mtirk l*tb, 1U5#. 
OtrtRD.il. AI * Cum I.f I'r. li«i*|irM at Pv 
ru, «»ilhin ■ml fit lb* • 'imnlii ul <l*C,rJ.on lb* 
llutil Timi.Uv ol Man h, A. I> IU9. 
On Ilia fifrfiiing (>#lilioi»— 
Un/i'iV,Thil llir *itiil prliiinn*r (if* nniir* in 
• II |»i »..i.» inirradril lit raiirii f ■ rwpyuf hrr |#. 
I il ••1*1 with In* nr.Iff lb*reim. In L* imlilitlia- 
llitr« »*. k« WtUMItlll mTh* Utfiril l)*m *r»l 
nr»»|>t|i*r |wiM*<iai Paria, inniil I'minl*, Ih. I 
• '»*» »• i» amwar al * I'rutatl* I'miii lo l» (i*l I • I 
Pun*, mi lit* ihtril Tncailay nf \|»jr n**l, al nin 
n'rlnrli in iha (nrrnwm an-l »h*«» ran** il any lb*) 
1 
hat*, »h» lb* mw th-iuM n. (rani* i. 
THOMAS II IIIIOU'N,Ja.'j* 
A lrti* rojij—All*»l: 
D*VIM K»*rr, lijtiir, 
7* It* //• n. Tk— It. /!'••*■ Jm4gt »f /Vilali I 
f»r lk» Cmtnlg »f (hf—4. 
nfJIinLV ,*|.r*.*«l., JEREMIAH 
KID- 
UK l( nl Knmfiril in * •.il I'.mi ii* thai h* 
ia Ih* anil of Elu»BKTH Wvoll Ul* nf Itum- 
fmil in at ill ('minly, »hn ili*.| on Ih* ihirlirlb 
■lay ol January A. II. IViH, iiitaatalr, »*i** 
1 anil 
|M»»«*a»*.| nl fiNi.li ami h*itrl», right* an-l rinli 
ill, which mi/lil In Im ai|ininial*r*il arrnnliaff lu 
1 
U«. Wlirirlni* (.Mir (k-iill.m. |'iaya that a I* 
mini>liati»n of mi J aal.il* mit Ih* graninl t.i him. 
ji;ki.miaii mimux 
Pari', Man h 13, 1*39 
(Mfnnn, K.—'Al ■ Cimrl "I Prnlml* b*ll al 
Parii, wilhin in I (>r lh*('-mnly nf Oifi>ril,on 
ih* Ihir.l T.i"«.l»y of M nrh, A. II. 1*39. 
I In ih* fir*{ninj |i*lilinn, 
IWiin/. Thai Ih* aai.I |i*lilinn*r (i<* n>.|ir* In 
all |i*r»n«it • iif<-i**1* I liy ranting a rnt>ynf nil |» 
till nl Willi Ihia orilrr lh*rn»n l.i Im- |mlili>h-il 
ibr** nwlii Mwmiitflr in lh-*0*lnr.l |t*«nn*ral 
4 if a«|u|«-r |it t it.-.I at Pari* in aaiil I'.mnly • h «I 
lin m«y a|i|irir al a Prnlnia I'.iort In tw b*11 al 
I' ii •, »n Ih* Ihinl Tn»».l it of May in *1, at nin* 
n'« I.M'k in I h* firrn-mn, an I th-«» rtm* if any 
lin t b it*, why lb* MRi* thnnl I h il It* |rani*il. 
rilOIIM II. BROW \. JmJf. 
A Imrfojiy— «ll*»l: 
ll»tinK«lpr, R»;iilrr. 
jviit Vmi 7Vmu //. //' «•». y»'/|««/ ffiiiii 
fitlkr f*»«n/|r »f OtftfJ. 
rpili: «ih|pi»i<iir.|t Ifilirlnn .if J'X-pS Hill, 
I AM* Mil.. H'lllum N■ Hill. >n llanntb 
II ill, minor li#ii * >•( linn m n 11 ill I il# iif llmw 
firl.l III *41 I I'miiiI», ilrr -ix- Ira,.«-'tfnll» fr|if». 
•••ill a, lb it aii I niiiira ur# iriiril 4ml |> ,aa«-aaril 
ri)|" fill-in; il< «. lllx l r•-■%! #*l4lr, «il. : fiHtr* 
til> '1 • »l n rcrtnin |virrrl »f I in.I in 11 •nlirl I, 
i(nr<.it l, Willi ImiiI Jin{*t r>nit4inin( i>im> hnixliril 
urn a, innf# nr Im tbr h mh<->Ip4iI 11I llii* 
l.iIII' "| iniiii 11ii:: til il il i. iiwcii nt lli it aniil 
[III1 m»*« almillil U* • III 41*1 ill* (IC'IT* |« thrrfif 
.i|i|ir"|«i.ilril I..r lh»i« 
Dial H mllMlaiMti kfrr >•< I'iWf I!•••• Iinl 
.till hp. |NM l»#n n>4'lf l>» llnklih llUlaf 
Itinw nlr-11 in *4i*l I'uH'ilt, %%tn Ii uflrr il t<-r 
•Hr inirtr>|nf allMMtnr'l nmmlMlrl^ luarr' I, 
llw |ifnrp».|« »l >ilr In Ii- |iul 1 Mil nil niti-rr<l 
lli# I mm 1 fit 11I aaiil iniimra. 
Ilr iSrn' r•• prm• tli.it lirmw mn !»• junlnl 
liim •<< I'll 4ti't rimfl) lb-* 4l*i*i* ariil* I r#il 
•••I iir 1 1 iIm- |m r*m hi ,kin/ ••i l ulTrr, aroifittng 
in ihi* •i.iinu in *u< H U»fi mi'lr 1 'i.l |tni«iiln|, 
III.I II. 1111 IN, liitir Ii in. 
I It r<in 11, «< — ,lt 4 I'ihiiI nl I'hJhip hrl-l «i 
I' ir 11, «11 In 1 4 1 I 1"' lh* C mntj i'f I l*f ml, 1111 
ili» 1I111.I '1'iw.liv ">l M 111 b, I. II. I«.V). 
Ill Iti# f.irif'iiiiY |»#tili«iii — 
Til II Ili>' *411 |i lili.nwr (ifi> * .|ir« l'i 
4II |n»f»'Mi« Ml^ilfil li> r.|.i«iii; 4 fii|it nf hn |»#« 
1111.111 w llh thia nfllrf • !|—I»• 11 In I"' I ml ■ I a*lr.| 
lhli**'rk«».f i-aai ¥t l» in I In- I Nf ir l l>» n 1 it 
4 (M'llic l»"«»«|ll|l>*r |irli|IM<l 41 I'iria, III • li'l 
firrilt, Ibnt lb#y mi» .ipji-ii il IV.Uil# l"..nrt 
II lip li'l.l it l'ii«lni<t h ill-* i*nif third ilay 
11 f J tin" it#*!, <1 mv nf lh" rl >'k in I hi* f«ir# nimn, 
r>i.| ili'ii mw if 4ny lb»» hnr why lh<* a line 
b Mil I n<il I* fr«nlr<*. 
rilMM \H II .HROWN, Judft. 
\ iiui> fipy—4lir»i: 
lltrm Kitrr, Kifiiiir, 
IMnmti, i».— \l arnitri »f I'n.l »ir l>plil m I'ar. 
| ii, mlhin anil fur lb# rnnnlt of Oxford, o« I lit 
I 31 I' 1» 1 M " h. \ 11 I0 M. 
iiNii.,. hIm if IIAN V All OORDON* wW* 
w ww IIiiii I*. fltiHii hM W FimIIi 
I'l ml i'iii II (ii I I'mii.v il friar,!, pntinf fur 
in 4II1111 iff mil »f ilir |iri» in il nl4i« nf lift IjIp 
hn«litn'l— 
lli'lirfij, 'Dill lh* ni l ( flili irr |i»P n il 
in nil |fri<iiii irl»ml«il In r»n»inj .« r>n»f "f llii« 
iiriW 1 • im'ilnli>'l I.V •» w»rl>« »>i- m<ihI» in 
itoOa&i 1 IImwmi, ■ > Hi mmmd prlMwl 
il I'll i'. ill 11 lh-jf 1111» 4|i|n* u .il .1 I'rnbtlo l'..arl 
In tw- lie*11 it I'n 11, 1 1 *4i I Cmmiy, imi lb# ihiril 
'IV. Ill i'f Mi* Mtl,ll nin* •>( lb«* rl.H-k in lb* 
I urn »m( i« I «lii»«v iim, if any ihfy h 1 »•*. whjf 
Ih«- a 1 ill# ah'Mil I mil Ii# (innlnl. 
TIIOM \!i II. IIKOWN./aVi 
A Irn# ropy—4ll#al: 
ll*rit» K< »rf, Rrgfttr. 
Ot run i>, % \l a ru in »l r»I• hrld «i 
I'tin, willim ml fur ihr ruunii »f Oifnnl, 
mi lb* lliinl HmmIm nf M N A II. IMP 
Os >!,. |i.ini .1 r.l.l/. \ 
hi: I'll MTI \ltr, 
*iIm el" t<i Sri-1hr 11Hi of tin ti, 
• .ml I ixiitiy ilri'«-4»r>la |»4inij I'll 411 .ill m nirp 
■ml of ili» |w *mii.iI rtialr n' h*r Ilit* li ialiin.l: 
0*lii KI II, Tint llw >11 I |Wl llmirr nn« 
Ii i* I 411 |i •i»mt« inlnrMfil, In riimii • mp* 
ill tIi•• urili-r I • In* pwbluWI ihrw #»■•>« mtm. 
• hi 1% •.t S•- <»*••.i I II ii » il. a jri'ili MWMH 
|wr |iriitlr I a> I'm*, thai llie» mi) i|i|»'if 4t * 
I'l.lnlr t anil 1.1 lit h II 4l Kri'lfCJ in Mhl 
l.'iHint* on ih» I>«h•• il ilijr nl J in* nrtl, at 
nine ul ih"rl>»'k hi lli« I if»ii m, mil ■'!»» riuM* 
if in lli»» Ii4fe why ilia •nit" th'iuli! nu< I** 
(ntnlrtl. 
TIIOM4M II. II It OWN, J„lr. 
\ me popj—-allecl 
l»*ri|i Kn »P<,/?'(■•/rr. 
Ot run Ii, »«.— (In (TmirlIII I'ii.IiIi In til 41 |'ar> 
I*, »illiin mil tur ilir I'nanli ul I l«fiiiil,uii llir 
ibinl Tm* Ij» ul Man*. \. D< i-'1'. 
n" % tk*> |111i >.i nf.%ni(t AIL NAMIfi mMm ■ ■I I'll n I'. M«n«ii, Ilia ul l)i*lH I ill 
•aid ("mi Ily ilfi.iip'l, | ii 41 i'i^ fif aa ali-iH4nra 
>wl nf llii* |mt»'ki iI e<f4le nf hi f Ilia hn»lMml— 
On III R » II, 1I14I Ilia Hid |M*Iilinner Kitr ii .lira 
III all |arnn> inlrr*al*d li» |i|*in{ 4 rnji* nf till* 
■ Hiler In la* |iulilia|i»i| ihi *•* xrrka iiirrnMirljf in 
Thr (l*fni.l .marat, 4 |iuli!ir im*m *|i i|kt |in<ilr.| 
.H I'ari*, ihallkat '» u a»|v«iai • Irnlal* I.Wl 
in In* ln*M il I'm. in muM'-mihIji, iiii the III ml 
Tnmlii of M i* ne\li at niw nflha rlm-V in lha 
III II >111, ami ■tirw riw*a ifanj llie» Il i»r h In I In* 
• iiim' •hmllil n il lie Krdnti' I. 
TIIOMAK II. IIKOW.X.Ju/fr. 
A Iraefipt—iliril: 
Diiiii Km4PF« Rigi*it*< 
I I* run ii,« «. — \ riiiiri •! I *r i• I ■ « t •* hrM at I'.n• 
l', h nhin ati'l fur the rtiunli nf <'«Ii lit, on llie 
ilnnl Taenia* of Miirh, A. |l. I".'!! 
nil. lirfl'IIINSOX, Jr., aimed lAfCiilni c imrfflrin iMniMMl l<> l» 
I he Ij»I w ill HI I lr.lt II -nt III CiLI I ClUHMtl, 
ImI« <• llitrkfii l.| i aanl I'mint), de<cued, hitinj; 
prernit.d • •ntwfif Prolulr: 
(bill lb# mU rtmMM (ivr milirr In 
nil |»-r••>••• iniFfriir I lit r.«naiii( a r«|iy «if ihia in* 
ilrl III Iv |l'llil|.||rl llllei* Hrrltl HN'irfiiTi'll lit 
The 0%f<*r -1 11 hi w it, ihil ihe» in t.i|>t m Mia 
l'i*«liite Ciiiirl I ir lirl I it I'.tri* in an I l*«»nal»t 
»n Ihi* lliiril Tnr«i| I) i«f M tv h \l. Ml mm* «l !i« 
rk-rk III ll|r fiiit-ttiMiil, Mini ihr* rail«r if »nf ill- I 
h4»r it hi lb# »mmI i«i»lfilniriil »liml I ml I* |irii». 
1 rtl, a|i|iliiTed will Mll.mr.1 a» ill' U'l it ill Mml le»« 
laiuritl of ».lll ilerrMaed. 
Tilli*1 %M II. IIUOWN, 
A true ropy—# !!*»•! 
Ihun K.« irr, Rtgifhr. 
I Ii r |i, * » AI m I'mirl of I'ml.Mlr held al 
I'aiu, wilhia ami fur ibr (Venn nf H*tnil 
Jin ill. 31 Tae.dat III M iiih, A. I»." I9M. 
SIM P.O.X I'l 'i|\||m»> MhsWatnilM M llM relate uf N*»CI PtCIUI), l«l* of I'aii*. 
in •liii I'.unity iltftninl, hating (ir.rnli>1 Iik 
fn»t arc.nun uf ailmini*lia inn uf ib'riUltiif Mill 
ilri ea*ed f.tr all.itt tnre: 
Ih4nt4, lb il ihr imhI n>lnuni*tralnr (ite mitier 
lu all jtrriiina inlfiwlnl l<* ranging a enp* •>' lbi» 
iiril'r In he Mil ill h »il three Nrrl ncrwiifli ia 
The OxIhkI lleiiKKTMl a ne«t priatrd al I'a ■ 
lie. |ImI Ihry inn ap|war :ll a Pmliale Cuuil lo lie 
bel l al I'ari*, in •■liil Cunniv, »n the ibifil I ue« 
■lit of May next, at nine of ibe fM In the fore- 
neon, anil »hetr ran«e if any tbry bate why the 
Mmr ill>Hil<t nnl he alloat'l. 
TIIOMAM II. HROWN, J*dg,. 
A liueropj— alleil: 
l)»»n> Kmrp, Rifit*. 
mtatk of mamk. 
r.xl.cc tit t n«ra»T«-.r.l 
Ai^wla, April I, l*M i 
adymirnnl *e«»iu«nf the KaerMiTe Cotmril 
•till la* belli al tbe Cmnril Chamber in An- 
•u»Ui,onTiie«ila¥, thalbird day of Mae ne*». 
AtlMl: NOAH HMITfl.Jr., 
Secretary ol Mai#. 
>irom».t». — Al arourlol CdiUlf hfl atTar, 
t», ^11ti<ii m l far iba nanny of Oifunl.o 
tha 31 Tu-aday of M in h A. I>. IHM. 
JlHIN I.(> M It.% IC. I * nmMur 
uf ibr lad will 
1*4 IMMM iflilllt J4. <'«■», lata of 
Norway in Mill I'utility drrraanl, h t»i»m pirarnt 
r.l hi* lint mi <mini ■,|lnuii»ti4lxin of thr 
lair ol mill ilrcim.l fc>( all.,wii*r: 
IhHr'ft, ibal Ik* Mill rt-ruli'f gifa notirr ta 
•It |M>r«Mw mlnrMr.l lij rao«u>g a t'uf'V of 1 bia 
urdrr Hi hf imhiiibad tbiM <• r»k. Mi-rra»ivrli in 
ill' Oxford Drill.irinl |innlrdal Pari*, that lh»jr 
inn* a|>f»rar at a I'rulMta I'mwI Ik bo brld al l'a> 
in, in >.111! ( «i«nty, un lb* thuit Tnraday of May 
nail al mna ol I ha lurk in ibr lureauon, and >br«r 
Mwrifan; lit') ha»a, why the hm abmild Mil 
Iw allonr J. 
THOMAS II. DROWN, J*4f. 
A Ira* ropy—nllaal: 
!• 4 *1 ti Knrraff*|t«lrr. 
DiruitD, 11,—Al a rutin ol Probata bald al l*ar- 
ii, within ami for Ilia monly uf Oalord.on lb* 
third Tnraday of Marrb A. 0. I'M. 
\N* DUKRLL, Ailminialratria 
on iba »a»nl» 
of lat lit hi LL, l«.a of I'aria, in aai4 
(.'nunly, hating praaanlad bar fral acruanl uf nd- 
uitnialration ul tha aalata of Mid ilMMMil for al- 
luwlMV 
t)f Itf f, ibal iba aaid a.lm'iaiairatrii no- 
lira all peraona inlrraatad, In ma«tn( a eopy af 
• hi* otdar In la pnMiibril thrao »«li aurraaaifa- 
U m ihrOiUi* Dnaorral, (if mini nl ran*, that 
tlut hi iv i»|ifimr al a Pmbnla Ounrt lo la bald al 
1 aaiil Cntmlji, on Ibr tlmd Tai-aday nf 
Ma» orit, at ntnr nf lltn rlorl» in tha furatwon, 
and thra raaa* if any ihr* ha*a, «by iba aanM 
• bnttld IWil I it alluwrd. 
rilOM All II. DROWN, Jmdf. 
Airna rupt—All'ill 
DlTlli K»«rr, Rigi&trr. 
Otroao, —At a Cihwi af I'ruhair brMuTar> 
n. within and fur liar ('oootir nf Olfonl.ot 
Ihr 3 I T*ii)i» of Marrb, A (). l*5t. 
VAitoN 
lilt till M administrator on th» ra. 
talaafj till lOlllil lair nf Roni(iri) 
in aai I I'.iimlt, ilrrriMil, hm»j p«aa*wlad bia 
I- hi it h acr.uint ul a Immigration of lb* aalnla of 
•aid ilrrrnnl (>r ntlnwam: 
fWrrr.f, that tha unl a.laiinntinfor fira nolira 
tu all |m«i«i iittrrrilril liy put liahmg a ri>|i> of 
thia I.nl.-r ibtra wraba iwrfiiirrlj in Tha ()»• 
(ml Urnm il |irinlrd al I'm*, in Mid 1'miiIi, 
tint li|r« ui-i a|i|H-11 4 a PndMtr I °unrf to br bald 
Hi I'aria. un Ihr third Turn,"Hi nf May nail, al 
ninanf thr rlurb in lha (•rrnrma awl rhfa urna 
if any ibay hair why ibr aaiur •bniild out ha al- 
Liaril. 
TIIOMAS II. DROWN, Jarf|» 
A trna rupy—nllaal: 
Diiiit K"irr, Riffitt 
I it run l>. «» \ roar I of l'i"l>atr b»M at l'<r> 
k, within an I fur lk' miinlt of • Itfuril, un ill* 
3.1 IV«la« of M.rrh. A. II. |i'>9. 
n'IK\M 
III* \1.1 > a.lininulr rlor nalhrnlitf 
of Rllirci llltl.ll, III* of Snmitrr m 
miiI C.Mntj ilifnMr<l, lii«in( (iifwdinl hn (til 
ami ftn il 4' < Mini ..( ailminialtaliun uf ihf ratal* uf 
aaul ilroiMfl for alktwanri*: 
f/*«/ rn/, thai ill* aaid a.liuiniatralor (i(r notir* 
I <11 |irr*MU inlrrtilfil li» rattaiMf a rojijr nflbi* 
Kfilff In lr |rllillil|Fil thirr ankl ■irtriailrlt in 
tbr lltlur I llrro-aral |Hi>it*'l it I'ana, Ibal thry 
imjr a|>|i»-ar .il a I'rulailr l.'>HKI I" l» brfcl 
al I'a 
in, in aaul I'unnlji un th»- Ibml Twnlai «f Mat 
wit, al iiinr n'rUk in ihr fiH«mwn, ami »bf« 
.in*#, if .injr ih'v bltr all) lb1* nif »ho«M »«( 
I allowr.t. 
TIMM \«< II. IIKOH'N. J,4gt. 
A Imr «■ >ji»—itllral: 
|l»»tt» k» tfP, li'flf». 
Olfiini', «•.— \t a •' tol uf 1'iotiAlr br'il al l'a» 
»i», m illii'i I'l l for llif I'.Hinii ol ll»f in|t on lb* 
third T»*-«.u% of Miirh, I. II 1*5#. 
1 7* il I \ K, aimiaialrali* on ibr ra» 
I a'r uf Willi I W ll.litrM, lii' of M»r. 
n in io| ('mint*| ilorriianl, imn| ptrarnlrd 
lii• t* il a* ro«o«l ol bo a t<H>>ii-tralioa of Ilia 
tali* of aat<] ilrrra»rl >r allow mfi*: 
fWin.f, that lb<* • •• I I nini*lialnr jii' rv». 
lor to I | .'!• int> •• •li'il,li* can«iii| a fo|i» uf 
tbiaonlrr In la* |.i|l 'l«b I Ihrrr «r. ki nnrrollf. 
It in lb* iM.il II" ii trial a (nitilir iwii •) at «-r 
j'liuti-l at Paria, ibil lb* » hil% Jt'lii*'" al a I'fu* 
lull, r.aiil lo I- hrl I at l,-.»rll. in •.ml I'oanM, 
on lh** l«*rul% ■•rvtiii I .|a» of Ja i«* %l. al two in 
llii* alitoiM»>oif i'il *11. a • w», if an) lb«y baif 
n hi ill* aniH* •b'.ul I not l» all •*** I, 
|-||IMI\H II. DlCUWtf, JmJgi. 
A liur rojij — allral: 
DAVID K n \ it. K»gkht 
I It run II, ••— \i«l i't 'I' ii<- ti' M al Ca* 
ik, within an.I fur lb> I*.mhiI) of ll|l.ir<l, V*1 
thr thil l 1'imlit of Manb, K II. I'M. 
MAKV 
ANN l>i:NI*l\,r.im..l» Man An* 
HluiilU-ff, ailniiniatrafri* nn lh«* ratal* uf 
^iiolpiiv* Hhuru.1 rr Ui* uf Ut(ml m «jmI 
Cuimti, ilfraail, bafntf pfra-n I brr Ural ar« 
r.oml uf ailminidraliun ol' tbr raialr uf aaid il** 
rmw lor nlkiwanrr: 
(hjtrnl, Ibal ibi* aai l .•■Inn lialraln* gi»* no* 
lur In alt |iti«iiii uitrr*alr,| liy ci'umj a cup? ol 
Ib• a uftlri to la pnlilialir.l thirr • rrW i.rrr.n »rfy 
in tbr Otloril |li*m H-ral, |irinml al I'aria, ibal 
tin > mat a|i|irir al a I'loliatr ( uurt In l» brld al 
I'ma.ia aai.l Cuunlt, on ihr tliinl Tnrada) uf 
Ma* anl, al nin* uf ibr rl.irh in ihr furrnoua, 
• ii.| ,bm rauaa if am tli<*j hue, »bjr Ibr ian* 
•boukl not I# all iwi). 
tiiom*8 ii. nnowft juf. 
A irwr rup» —alirai: 
Il\V||) KNAPP, R'tiMf*. 
Ot r'•« t>, • ». \l ('•. Ill i.f I'l inlahrM »l I'a 
id, mlHin awl (ir lK» * ■mi.li til <Klii»ij, iM 
ihrihir.l •>( M41.I1. I. Da 1*3®. 
/ \\ ...t ri\NV nuri.iv, «r«.|. 
" 
<•< Itirgf Wtlnhfilii 
Mill VaMlii ilwrm>l, |w4)in.- lh tt li»r it iwrr 
in t In- .i«»i{n .1 411 I art mat In Iwr, in her III! 
IiiI<Imh l'i nUlf, ami lli it (" im ni*«i'in«ri lif »|i« 
(minimi fin ihit |W|vi«»: 
(MxrV, IN III" ••••• |irr Ml>«"• lu 
ill |i«ui«« mirrr>^l In <-41111113 « f"pr itlthia 
• •filrr III Ir |m>i*i«V I I'lin* wrrki wwnirfly M 
lh>- IM ml Ik-Mi m il, 4 |Hililif iir*<i>4|irr piinlml 
■ I I'arn, th4l ihi-t nko .ift«-ir hI a l'f..l«li'l'»iwf 
I.■ I>r I, 1,1 ai 1*4114 in mi I «i«a im I hi third 
'|'im-«.I iv nl M it i»-*l, al H, iii.I ihrw niiif, ifanf 
Ihrt Ii4tr, «h« I Ik- »4ittr •hmilil mil li» |{r<iiir<). 
Till) MA* II. IIKOVV.V Jmdft. 
A liur rii|i>— 4ilr»l: 
DAI M> KN |PP. K'l 
(II riiRP, •».— Iiii "•••iit of I'rulwif hrl.l al Pi< 
in, wilhin at I fur ih* Con it t if I Hfufil, »n t hi 
ih i'l I i- > M •■. I t. II. I vvi. 
M 
*IIV *. I'l'MMIMH, B'i» Mar* «. 
H I«krr, (II if 114II lit K twin ll.,r.liialnlb 
\. hI |>iIk-I tVii-nin;•, mnnw rhiMrrnanil haira 
iif Simu» II. Cvnkimui, lata nf Parii, ia taul 
('"••uli, Minor*, hatinf |Hr.<-,i|.-,| hrr Hr«l ami Ii ■ 
■141 4rriMi.1t of giunl 14111b i|i ..I mil miiii lor al* 
tun inrr: 
<h l liil th* Mi'l fulfil -in girr niti«a to 
ill |vikhii nilrtrdi il lit riiiain.; Ihu nnW In lia 
jmliliilinl Ihitr nrrki mi riaiivlt in Ih«* »*fcni| 
Ili-iiKirr4l, |Mirilr I al Cam, 1I141 lliri Him i|»p*4r 
al 4 I'ruli4lr I "mat In U hi'M al lk4raa ia uhI 
I'ouiitt, mi th» ihinl Tw-ila) of M4T ml, al 
mm- uYlo-k, ii| thi lorrnooit, anJ iliiw rami il 
4nt Ihr) Ii411*, uhi the ■4IUT .lim-l nut lie al- 
Umnl. 
THOMAS II. IIROWM, Jwif. 
A true cn(i)—aural: 
DAVID KXAPP, Ktgitm 
<>*l'iin i>, »'—A1 4 I •Mirl .(I |"i ..Im'* fin I <t I I 
111, within 4>»l li* ihr <*.Mi»iijr »f I, on 
[ Itlnr I TilC In ''I \l4rrh, A. IK I'M. 
SVMIII i. 
I -1IM t N. M "i '••|'li i• 
• 4 It. K"-n, mlif rhil.l and h«ir nf AlNUR 
Ki » * li'r nf ii—nrr i»Mi>l(<'«Ml)rikatM| pr»- 
•••me I hia tii■( and hnil ar iHMt of (iMrdiaaabip 
uf mill M ini (inllmiw*: 
Otii'ftd, thai the Mai (i'<ri!i«ii |itii 
ill |iri« >n« ii»t-rr«lr I, lit iu«in{ 4 r ip* uf ihu 
••rilrr lie p«lili<h*d (hi•••■ «W|I aiKi-raaifeiy in 
the <)»|.II I I ►..u 1r1.1l 1 |>n<iln- 11mi|>4|irr printed 
'at 1'ni., that I hi-jr ill it 4[i|m* ar mI n I'nitMlii IIll I 
• lie h'tlden it Pari* in ami IVi'in, mi the thinl 
I Uriilll u| \| it i»-\l, nt nine 11 ■ l.x'k m tha fo**» 
MM) an I »h*w riu»< il* 4111 tn») h«»r w»» tb* 
Mine *buutj 11 H li' .il! i«*el. 
I'llOM *-i II. BROWN, Jmlf. 
A Hue copy — 4llr«t: 
|)AVID K VI 1*1*. R«fut»r. 
OtrORP, M.—It • Cnwrt nlfmlmtr hrM at Pa- 
n«. within .ml f<»» ibaCm»i»«* ul0*f.ird,im the 
third 'I'un«|4« 11I M irrh, A. I#. ItVI. 
IOII»1 I'llENt'll. JiMtilun 
uf J40A aad 
linnic T. 1'i'uff, iiHnur 1 liillren 4i>.t htm 
jut Jifii |>mt»»* late u| ViImh% in >4ii| <°'>aa- 
it, hating Drr»riiir.| hi* wma; nomint uf («4r- 
1 ili in.h'p nf »aid ttaida fur alliaivt: 
OrJtrri, that the (luiilui rite milk* lu all 
peiaiaa interfiled, by rna<ii|( ■ copy «f Ihu ord»f- 
1.1l»- |Milili»bnl threw aiiki Mi.TWiitdi i* TIm 
ll*r..i,l Drinnrrnt print* I at I'aiii, ihu IIM «l)r 
'ri»if at n I'rohiia I'mrt to l» heht nt Pari*, ia 
• ■il.] Count*, mi ih* thinl '1'hm.Iii nf May Mil, 
•I nine o'rl irh t the Imrnom, in-1 ahew huh if 
»it» they bate, »b* lb* «i» -b«»nl»l moi h* al» 
loaed. THOMAS II. IIHOW.N.yiUr*. 
A line ropy—a:i*»t: 
DAVID K.NIPP, 
WAXTKD. in* **.l-e.ubli.)»*d Tailoriaf aad <"li>(hi'H Htotr, ia Ibia tteiaily, a 
Partner, with a amall ra*b capital In iavaat ia 
the Imaine**. A ddr**« IKfud Demo-rat. 
Notico. 
ALL peraant 
iwlrliifil la ihe niUrribrr atftt- 
qiminl In make iiamediai* pa»«a*at. AU 
itemamU nn«a-tll*d on lhar Irtl da* ot ialy a»«l, 
will It* 1*11 witb an Attorney t»r olleriiaa. 
ji:ki:mMii baktlctt. 
I^ocka'a MilU, Apnl 4, IM#. 10 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—Ink is ft caustic which soaatima* burn* 
tba Angara of thoee who ues i». 
—A Wnurn new-paper advertises u 
follow*: *• Wenlrd. el ihie ofice, a devil, 
of fwl ftonl character." 
— Wiadom w the olive which spring« Imm 
the b*wrt, hlooms up«u the tongue, en.I 
bear* trait in the *ctH>ne. 
— Little boye ehnuld be w»»n and not 
heard, Mid a link fallow, whan ha had doI 
learned hia Jsaeoo. 
—In i)m* (onrrpli'ia of MthonnM'a p«f 
adiae, lK*r» ie tiii dlf«r«o«« • |*r> 
M WiMaan and 
—Lile mav be ni.rrT as wall ft* useful. 
J.rrrv perwm thai owns a mouth 
hasalwftte 
• gnod opening lor ft laugh. 
—" Ju«t put that hack where you t«»»k 
it aaid the young Iriah laaa. when 
yoong Rory anatchrd a ktaa 
—Tha man who enconw a pathetic mkj ia 
eapaMe ol anything,—even "*t ending hia 
plate laice for soup, wbeu it lick lee hia pal- 
ftta. 
— Young l*"'n who go to halla will d<> w»II 
to reaiembar thftt a ball should nev*.r cl 
witn a reel, 
—A man ran gal along without advertis- 
ing, and so ran • wagon without graa*ing, 
but it g\Mft bard. 
—Tha mora seldom a bamatar gets a 
ehano* to |4aad, tha longer ba talk* *h*n 
ha doaa g*t one lla is tha lees briaf lh« 
Bora ha is kriefleas. 
—The latvat stjle of hoop scirt is the 
grand. selfadjoeting, double buck action 
bu«il-\ rlruian la<w ripanaion, apiral l\e> 
eolutami attachment, g «»*in-T iodaslructi- 
bh-' It is a "love of a thing 
* 
—Instead of retaliating upon tha man 
who cm)la you a viliian, a liar, or a tlnrf. 
foully mfurm him that vnu have not anffi- 
civnt c'bitknea in hie veracity to believe 
him. 
— M.«ntal [<l<wur«« natrr « I.»t ; unlike 
th >*• ul tK* 'wd». Ih«y ar» incr*«»>i hj r*p- 
rtii)<>n, ii| j.r.•»•"*! .d" h» r» diction, »nil 
Itm ^t'lrlinl ►»* riijotiu»|«t 
— A founj U-lv who Ulka aluquentlj 
»K.ul lo*», u |-r inrapa'da of fva'ing 
■ucti <*f it. IK*|i f«*iin; dun n t u»rt4»w 
in word*. 
—X»>*«r eoail* in a young ptr»in ; ivw 
pail* U««k. X**<r U-1 your »-rreU to th* 
•g*d. old down «*l<iura abut tight. 
—.Mamn C., do you know lawyrr —, 
ia iIiuim building what Tour otto# it?" 
M 0 I rrplml. 
*• Uoah," Mid Bill, •' h«'» got d« littl«at 
bead of an* hum I a?ar m«U 
At thia rrwuk big. (at, chuff* negro, 
lounging on a ■rttrr. «puke up 'What uw* 
• man g>t w»d a big trunk, wbau b« hain't 
fit many rMk«r 
—How <|o T»u do, Mr Sunth?" 
•• I)j what ?" 
** Why, bow do too And yourwlf?" 
" I n«*Trr Iom mytrlf.*" 
•• Wall, bow lutryou haao?" 
•* iiwii—hmi wlirrv ?" 
" IViaw! how do t«mi teal V 
" FnI ul tn« a ad " 
•• fimaj moruKig, Mr, >mtS." 
** li 'a not a go d ®u*«mg—it'» wat and 
—T <• m -* • a e»r* »in <• r in » 
t< • \\ m, I im » ilt l|r*l I 
jnrnKii." by t ir «tviug h4Hil< and r*r- 
iu g Iting all t ir old n»ki *ri i 
tu'» r j xr l. «•» hiding Sui >>«« 
work. •• I il hn»a» r." *.i 11 ••, ••till 
oar d«y S4111 I'rahir hr>»« ^ .1 m ait <1J 
buug-ltolf, to which lit Mid b« w^nlrd a 
n«w turrrl ttu-1. Thou I quit th« tu»in««< 
in dif^usi.'' 
—Whol«"aon»« adfic*.—If yo<i wi-uld I «ok 
apruea iu jour old »g>\ don't jtna in * jur 
jmIIi. 
—'"Dr. Iktlu*. who »m t«r_T an^rj *»h*n 
a j>k« *»« pMWf l uj*>n lit* fr ft« n, >iio» 
M.J, •• I J ft aiijt |*n*>n *l< m I 
atu-tid -d t » acrtiat tn- uf ij*toranca or ne- 
glect." -Ttutjou uu? do atlrlv, doctor," 
Mid a w»g. ** d«»d ui«u tell uj 
—A Cmcinoati paper tell* of a roufie in 
that city, inarT>'>i who w«r* »o 
d«!ij!)t«l »it!i their pr-jwvt of d>t>Dubt*l 
bliM that |l»»y both S>o.nn« int..xicatvd 
•oua m thej Ult tha ..So*. »nd forg >t wt;»t 
bad pu***«l The? rrturonl to t'.«# 
trat». and wiahed to Im again, and 
• «r« grea Uy Mrpnwd wb«o mlorui*! that 
tht c*r«ui »n_t had fwn one* (^rfuriucd. 
Tu« L -r Am, Th» lUrtLnl IW 
a«*nti xia that in Wring down thaold Wjl- 
lja mansion on tha Charter O tk j.la.v iu 
that City, an old in tn>i»'ript rw-ipt'»»ok 
» .< I ».inl >v«iw mi t!i« |«rtitioM, wh« r* it 
bad lall-u many r*«r< »fi. S .mi »tlru-t» 
arv <i* u which *ro nut i*imiu«riii^ m Mr. 
I'h.ilip'a t«cluiy do tU lust tru 
to kill ant >r anything *> a* to ha** th» 
B«rt •mteX !»( tli* muon to Hv« day* ulJ; 
to curs j»u fr .m ttuiwrtng tak« a {>i<*r« 
of load and w»ar u m tha hoi Uf of your 
Mck; 
to akare lata away Kit* a p*p«r an J c>>m- 
am 1 th* rata to quit ywr h««M uJ g > 
aoia wlier* rlc* for.h with grr%.» tU 
wall anl laJ it in tb* aullar th-j will a*i 
tli« p*pur up. 
to cur* euros on your to*a: fuat cut your 
corn* tb«o uk« ft r»t akin ami on jour 
to*a; 
for daafaaaa taka a Bin* of pork an! put 
il in jour aar* and kr*p it thirt: 
for wieheralt gat «»-rl f«rm (fern) and 
ti« it about jour navk and war* it ft long 
titn>; 
for d*afnua* fiti<l on* old man Wood* 
pick»r kill hi® ftnd get hia ftrsna (Sraina) 
aci put rt in jour aara ftnd wa»r it in jour 
•art. 
Dr. Pmm, 4m of Ely. «aa one* at din- 
n»r. whm juat a« the el .th «« r*m»r*d, 
th* i|M»Hir»' happened to Na that of eilra- 
uHiwrt m rul.tr am >ng Uwvor*. 
" W» 
ha** l«at." «»i I a ^(itlfm .n '* n« I «* '.haa 
a i voiin ni '►imiun in a* maaj lu >ntl a." 
Th* dean. who waa quit* deaf. roa», a* hi* 
fri-nd hia remark*. an«l g*?a th- 
cuifunt grv>5: 
" f >r tins and *fcrj other 
■arcj, bmm us trulj thankful." 
Administrator's Sale. 
BY lirlw »f • lif — Is MtraiiMjbf 
lit* 
y|h<,C of Pmkall £w iba Co«nl« 
»' | ilfl mII by public or priHIl wb "• 
lb* (KWUM, 
^ntnrU.iy, Xif 71*. IMP. 
AH lb« R»al K* %l* .J «Hm-K Rr-»l »«»«•»•. 
>1 
II. lilt til' f'n» «r|, in mh! C«hnI?» 
•!•*« 
•■hi |wti*Wfil, iwWIinf lb» nwiul 
ol lb* 
•tJw'iibwlbmw. ... ■ 
JCMCr I BARROU8, A<Wr. 
M.rcb l«. I*-"»® 
r. 
w TK 
I""** •PP""• l«l b« lb* Jwlf* ../ 
V |',.JMlr I.I I'lr r MOM > 
I Ov •>•'. !•• It 
mM iikl lb rliiiai i.f ibc rtr<liti>r« 
«' 
lb>m<i«ii/J"H< PaLtMrr, Ulr Ht»M.f.iil m 
• ••.I ChhHi ibfr«wl, « bo*' rttal* it iuhmmI- 
»J ™»ihp«l, b'teln |if» ■tutm thai •!« iwiMb*. 
Ibr Iwrlflb lh« u( Apt il b«»» l"*n »• 
^••hI lu hkI rrr l nt kii»( i> a»l |*«" lb* it 
rUiai, am.I tb •( w mil mtu—l I" (ktMnift 
4VI(wl •• 41 Ihr b M« »f J M IK.IL.ir. 
HI 
IU«(nJ IV ili», .mi lh* li»»lllb «la» ill ^miljllr 
lKNl|«i<blb il«)r •»/ J—* •»! ■inrlvrntb ilat (| 
«Vt •!»»«• nr*l. fi« m If*t uVI.M-U la h?», M rath til 
PA1 RICK HOI l\| 
IIU A. PUTKAM. 
RMiC.il I. MtrrU ITlb, Hi*. 7 
80MB rHING NEW. 
rt,i) |<« ml" a larr«li*r *a.l Ihmh 
ablr limiorn— 
X will i*i« aa ai'titv <«•■( Mtaa a wwbli wUn 
•((Mttll* flO. A (<|>il<lu(y}|ii flOiyili 
Humw. 
.Y.'Illl iUTI»rAC»IO»<«» AB AM«pi>. 
►* .1 .Mflii alar. ***' ** '•*" 
IS A. II. MVIirVN,l'l»i«in«.M.II 
\ nrw Watrh for Timing Ilor>cs. 
THE CHRONODROMETER. 
APPLETON, TR\CY (6 CO., 
\\ >1 \\ *1 ! II \\|.M ... !i... 
laifk nl a •alrh lot Timing II..»•»•, wSwIt |»». 
f.i «» ailh a |»n «.|ilw.f aa.l moifac» 
artri l» 
l.*r attained. .1 Jtmnimg a»d fall atiw n'..i»«e«l 
(•■jflmiiu* al Waliham, "f ji I63\V..|i»hIiih 
M ll.~l.Mt, wr I.. KjiWiiiw h AppUlua, \ rl 
A |v»t*at baa l«t» U 
41 
S100 Reward! 
Will l«» |>ai.l i.alhar ivi.tion ..I an* rr«|v>a<ibU 
|miIi »H .«Sall lal'nagv «|w) ilir lulluwiug I'a- 
Iml., an*t Trail* Muka, h) making ur irn<liit( 
am aitu If. a«l tbr genuine, a* • »« li, *ii.: 
HAWKS & CCVS COAL OILS, 
lb* '■)« aaii..on alaa.laril (*<•«! Oil in the iiuibet, 
Keller an.I the.ij.er. Aim, 
Jttnr** I'itlrnl t'otl OH l.ninp. 
K««< ;™«ii» Unf i< «i in>|>».l " E. K. J«n», 
I'aleat." Tb» |«Ihk arr rMtmnrilafaunllwi 
i»] imitation Oil. ..I <ia|», a* lb«) raa hate I be 
imI al a !«•*• |ii.e,an4 •al»(<rli.'ii(Mraalml 
Sa|ii.l« uilnmirl, 
E. r.joNtf \ CO., 
[U] 35 \ 3? I calr a I aliee!, It. ••tun. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Anil VirtMilt, TiiLr Xalirr. 
viu. sriwt Kinr.u win. 
1 Iw rnniUn'U • wpjilir*! »ith 
kfLOWfl af liwaM <Hil dmi 
.«|*fM4«*r*t |>4llrta, IriMM • MialarliiM la«ar..«aa 
**UI», • kxk hr «ill m* 11 rk«a|> (»i iitb tic shut I 
rtnlil. 
\l» Ita* * |)'»uaTftcrk*«iiHi rw»«i im. 
iMuifwtt. j. > rowi m 
»:m im.oymi:* r. 
y»."rt \ MONTH* ii i ill i»• •1 
— \ « 
V' " \jrnt I* aaanlrtl in r»ei» »• ok ami ••Ha- 
lf • the I ml* I I*i<|m,Iu la a i»«|wiIjI W 
••<1 ran latMinr*!, In ahull |K«- alailr |ii»il* w<i* 
i»r» taialt tralnril. I°«« iuiiNn ( adtcuUi • a«i- 
MM n J II KM 111 H IRMI II.«K ..i 
• a-1 HUM s'iri la, \r* Y.'i k Cltf,»o.' I <• "«• 
tM«la|ralin|i. 
'pilK •• vilw s i-' < ||<n MMii hiJotiIm 
l ba • Iter t| •!% i| {Kiinlril l»% hr || iitiiniMi* 
Jit Ijr ol |'***h«lr (m »hr ruMli %»( IK(«»nl, mmt 
•••mn <1 lh« liuil « t \ nt<>« «>9 thr rtllif ul 
DAVID VlklW iMl U Trm. 
In •u l l»% (ivm| «« the 
ll« tlirKlt. Mr lllrfrl*»«v l«|Hr»f# all prr*»«« 
«b«* 419 iwM4r<l l«» I hr Millf «»f • 4 id iWfMWll, 
( *i«r im iinlMlr |(MN*»nl «Nt| lh« »r *h-» H*%r 
ant Jr tMrtilt ihnriMi, lu e%hil»«l fhr mmit In 
M V I J % I K I N ^ 
M m-a, is,\*\9. 10 
rpllK •» '«•«»»!»? h»f*t% i|M"r l!»4( 
I hr K»« Uvit 4llllMM II "'fiitftto | 
J | « *» r Ol1 N '. ■•••♦I 
4MUuiV'l (h« lfi»*l nf a.t»«iiniati aluf iif I hr r«tata ol 
:UQH\- MIM"N. « » Him, 
I >» M«d • •«»#»!%■, «Ur*i»r«f, |t% »itin{ U»n«l 4« ih# 
li* »iifrfl«, ll»* thrirl»r« »J# all |rf«nn« 
»fi » 4rr Mlrltl^l !<• Ih# ••! »!«• ul Ml>l i!rrr,|«rtl 
illU ,11 Mr III ; t.,.| lh » to h » h • tr 
• 1* rhum • lit* trim |(t r\b»'*«l Ih" *4 »*r 
II h 15. |45#. licouui: ?*TM > 
1 *. I I •.» I. ?»»*irt»% |i«t« »hiI»I»c m »IiIhftt 
£ Imp bat Iwm iMy np^itifd l»% tb* 
Ju !;i if I'niKdr n lh<* t**«anl% « f * 4* I 
iHr Iiim( <>f *«JuiMit*lr4lur «»l ibr of 
\MlKftIW JOHNSON, Ul«uf Mk»«t 
| n mh| 4 l»»n«l •• the 
U* tlirvrU. Ilr Ih« «• I »ff all 
• h «r* !• ibr **(8l+"l «4«.| i'#CN*h| (•» 
nmIp im iK'lul* v»«l lb »«r wilt hat* 
|M| tlpi«4N !• I h**f I r%hil»»» |tl«* MHf l'» 
M.mHI". hVi. TII"Ut" M 
I III mAmiAm |ImI 
I nir I l*% ihr Iil»lr 
,,| 1'iuUir l.e thr *>l Ollufd, in*! 
•touuir«| |h«* IfM*t uf l'.ir(«tlu| ul ihr U»l »|ll «iih1 
I«rl-»»•»•••• t of 
Airr>:Miss \ ivu kiKii.iaifoi r«nto«». 
In »4iil CmmIV. tie* • I. |« ||Vifl|kMMIIlM 
U« ilir* « l«* llf ll»«*trl.»ir ft i(ur»l« all 
Mtl 4ir | t |hr r«l »»l Mill ilrr*4M^I, 
tomtk* "l^«r |'Ol ill; lll»«-«r b4Tf 
1441% iln«i«U ih* rr •• (•» e\h l»il «hr mik- Im 
Mtrfii 15. |!C§ oris II \\ PilRII. 
7*. k* J• i'.oi *f Iht Sm/t'tmf Jnhritl 
k-J4m *1 Pint, i« *nl I" 
lK» C>u%l 1 »f (M'i'J, m lK» ittmnl T<u»4*f»f 
M*. A. P. I-M 
OI.IVKH •*. nilt-ltKOOK, 
»f Orow■•»! !, m 
lt>r I' Mill* uftKfifJ itfuff'ii l, 
I, ||lk-U 44I (iin ih• • h»» H4I1I* Court In l» in- 
ftrmtl. ihil hr >n liwlu'l* wikhiI tu hi> wifo, 
Lm ilt K. l-HIL.H .'-k, *1 IllnwnltrUl, *l..fr- 
mkI, lV- rlr»r«lk -lit '•( i|Hil| in ibr jrar vl 
•M L »•! *»* lh «•* • I «i{bt hxn.lrril mil l.irli. 
In i, It llif ntnrul Lmix I. M illrf J I lit I 1 our 
Mfili-Il lhn> |i|lrrui4in.<K 1 * alit.It* I*, 
h <«> I lit******II 4* * Itiibitfl 41] 4lfrrti»n4lr hu#* 
It* it l<«iili lb* *4i-l U«iu; l»n ihr Mil I'.w 
It.i*, » H ill* r»|nilln« irf bi-r wikm^ r>i«riunl 
I* I itxll* Jkmi III Itll IKUrl *mrr ibr Mill 
1 I*i'. I • • ll '>n (III ( <1 1I4I yf Jul) ||*| 
1*1*1. aa I "I <lifrr« nlbri il.it* *« I 11 M4r* Ib.1 Wn-I, 
• ul Itil -In wf Jail 44 I 1 h- 1U1 ut Ibr iUlr of 
• Im IM, 1*4 m* ailltil ibr rriwr of «<lnlirr« 
<* »t*1 >> ir J >t»i N W >i<lmil 4I14* .\rlma Sun b ; 
■ b'ntw ibr >41.1 lihflUm pr.i»* right »nj |w 
Ik* «-i I III 41 br III it lir ilidirrril (rum ibr LkimJ* 
•il imlriiaiii l»t«w» biw «nl bi* miiI wilr.a* 
in 1141 * l»"4-*.l • ill »rr» |«ra». 
Iljlrl Milt b i, I 
• M.IM.K C. I'llll.UROOK. 
Mnli* ol M lilt 
OirmD, •». !*t|K«»ia« JuIm-mI Mirrk 
Term. IS». 
\n 1 M* il ipfi'iimj I" Hi' <'<h*I ibal IS» miJ 
tU*,»»»Uiit b«« iw<i«* '>f lh» ol ibU 
Mil. il it«ntn*'l li> ihr <\>urt thai ibr uid l.i- 
Wl<im ibf «4i I Kn|«i«litl ul Ibr p»»<l«i- 
ry uf lbt« MMI|lii c«iMin£ -III aHe»l J ru)M of lhi> 
Lilv't *i b Ibia OfiWr uT CiMtil ihfiMn, In I* 
|mt»li*h«<l n Tk» Ot(M<l llr,»K (it, ■ nr*i|Mpri 
|Ki»lol <1 I'aria in tul IV.unit mI llifi ii), lbr«« 
w-rk* anr-e«ai»i-U,tb« U<i |Htitlir4liwa lu I* ibir- 
I) litjff 41 !»••• I»-I".»r» lb* »r»l INM of mMCmmI 
l« h> k'lMt* 41 Pari*. •f irniij, nit lb* IK'HI.I 
Torvlat id Aiij'ial Mil, !•> iba rml ibil tba miiI 
Kr<ii->n.|ni nw) I bra a»J lb«» «|i|>*ar n mhI 
I'uad, a»i »bra r««, if an» aba ha*, » b) a 
I.irrt aliml I Mul b* ilwrrfil a* Ibrfriii pratnl lor. 
%u*.. rtlUNEY PEKIIlM. iW. 
A Irar rtfil of Libri aa<l I trUr of (*«Mlrt |li'mia. 
(10) ItMrt BIDNKl rCUUM. ( mk. 
Brushes! Brushes! 
D. WHITE. 
NO. 9 MARKET mquake. 
I'm I Iii ii il. Mr.» 
Mi'ia^mrrr i*J Wbnleaalr Oralrr in 
Bru^lir* of Every Deserip!iuu. 
limit wl» il"i'W i«pfii«mrai> in bit 
Hw«bw. fct afcr l« <i>bn fcHW |M<» 
Ur iHr ».!■»(■ I tun na h> Iwof bl of 
ant «<b»c aaantifa-ltlfar ill >»w Enflawl. 
xW bnub«» »Jl« la '>»lar, at ehort 
■Ol Kl. 9 
TKIUMPUANT SUCCESS OK 
III CU IN S Ul'NG IRIAN B.ILSIM 
OP LIFE! 
TDK UREAT EKOLISIt lEMKDr ro« 
Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Con- 
sumption ! 
More Carra of Nc^lril ('on«amplion. 
Imptrtnf 7V*f>a««y •( P*f" '<*« 4* /'mffWl*. 
Ilnrlin(«nn, Vl., Nut. I, 1*4.1 
Dr. IVkHw Mir— I n iilnaidimi mIt of 
RiM-fun'* llmtfari*# IUImm, uMi|n »• lo order 
• hrllin I'W4«* »»n.| fit'lor* ■ »ul1i- 
riHf t t >' • W* ran |i«» in* if vn 
Jr*in> It, r»r«i4cat»» from no »m> >« n«>li«i luali 
> h nr » >• imiW l»»i r»li»»»d fnHn A»(htM, 
CiiUi ami Iruni iliotr who lia»« 
brought up (roa 
riKMi.v HKATrn toNM nirriox. 
an-1 lilnatt) »«nli h»d tioni ihn |nir! A« a 
rranlji uu *urh rompUm!', mr nmSdrntly hr. 
IWvr it h«« *•**« b#»«l w>|ia».«). 
Vwio, PKCK k HI'EIR. 
Sire, M- May 23. 1*44. 
|»r. |lradW-IW Sir—Tbr lliw|«imi IUK 
•am i«, l»y«Nd ill qnrrliat, t iwal ami 
a-lmirnt'W |'te| ataimn (or ibr U«ng». 
I hat* iiml it in mi family, anJ in ni» pr>.(r«. 
• iimmI prarlir* tor mn»r than l»« jran, with ibr 
»mI aaifurM and nlil* iwrrpt, in ra«r» ol »*■ 
»rr» |*ulir»Hiaty Pi w w, ami i»a r«a<rirnlMi> 
ly tttwmmr+J il all • h>» ■ -» alfltf-lnl, 
a< llir 
iivMt rrrtaia irwtJi I" w h .li«r.«•••• «ilh wtiH h 
I an. miinainlr I. YiMiri (WfirrlMIt, 
hu.ui.hic t. hiokem. m. it. 
Sol#ProprietorIlitoiti,Water 
lawn. M.i,«., lu «k <m illurtlrr* • liould b« ai 
.lirwil, .1.1 In |lr'i(|ii|l«»l lr ilrr* in mnl I 
rinriarrrfjluaaialhr United Stalraand llril 
ith Piaiiarn. I«i9 
W A. RI'itTi A{Ml|H«ilkrirb. 
coins IIS, nRONCHITIS, 
« ou»s, in. 
u I N/.X. (HI I'MA. « I• 
rARKII. ««.* frrttttfM 
Ylktlkfl, l»*t ««TI*N*I.I* *• 
I ti|i% |lr..» »'• II <IIM h'«l I i»whr« 
lit CiimIi Uirn(r«, T«i I'l'SlIC 
Mritlllt anil 8t««» «• «!»• » ar* flit tua1 in 
rlnimj an<t ;i* i«( »lrrn;thl« til* »o»rr. 
If mi »t »■ rrt+lff, p«rfMU ir/« mimitlm 
»r 
p«Mi< in i»f»'i«( /»•». 
hr»»rktal >rnl». 
«aM,«4ii •■wp»> rr«*4» <*•!! 4»i»( •/•»>»! mtftttl 
/W.ifttiiUf i* II r n 41 p. 
.t« 'fll'nt — N »T. I"**, \\ a'hinf toll. 
•Vft.'i(ii«( 4i<riiti«i f» 9*%lkimr y» 
«'» 4 /» n»f»J w%lk.—i H 
M I* f I » » 11 • k a L |i v I'm* 
rinMli. 
( <*>•««/^ »1.1/»»»■»»./».—ItiiiTii<inrmi4l, 
S'i'iu'/i^ii^i>4/4<i.icii.-T* iHirmri I 
/' V« ml 4*4 ^lf4M»r—'I'* ITIUIR, 
**•11 iy lia;{i»l*lkr.i i.'ht.ullHr I' mini Ml »te«. 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYS'STurrs, 
John W. Porkius & Co., 
11? Cointucri Inl strcrI I'ortliind. 
WhilliMlf I'l lI'H IB 
ussr.F.n on., spirit.« TrupKx. 
TISK. VAKSlSltr.s. JAPA\, 
/.'u/, /WniA Mine« I'amlrri' .Matrri' 
a'*, an J Colart 
or k v »: « v nr.HCin ptiox 
T"j'lhfi «ilb a grnrtal a.* nlmrnl of 
L£>LL£'3rdL>'.E3« 
And Standard Patrol iHrdicines! * 
• UIPDKNB a BtJRXWO FLUID. 
.4 „•<*/» /*r ih* IliimftJtn Pa Hi Company, 
r<HiUad.M*«.ldS7 IS 
O. H. D UNH AM, 
M AC' I I I N 1ST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
Vl JTi 'Ml' ! I. | 
I II 
»? |K«I h* b4i mi liaml ibr 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
Kwrmli Ottiw I lit I*. W. Mallelt, 
(•ImIiIiIiiWI hiwlfm \i>»»•» VilUfr,» 
hr i, |HP|>4rr.l In uxkr mnl tf|Mif nil ihnx kiiuU 
ill nitrhiM*') »hnh lllr uf lai r<immMiiil} 
dim raifHir; • -.1 he h bt ■ pfunpl <n<l failb 
lyl illmlHi* In twaiMM, lu mini nml iftmr a 
griietoll- iblir uf |MlllHI4|r. 
IMMI;I.n' k. WtMiUWOKTII** ri.A.NCKM ; 
Itollinc.Turnmc. Ilnnni«lrr mi J Mfrirhri 
Miit'luiip*; ">m« Mini l.ntlir \tliri«; 
*a»h Mlt'krr* ; \ii*r. « Iiiiii|> uutl 
l'rr%« *fii n«, Ar, 
M VlfUPACTURED TO ORDER. 
y I'.arlu iiUr ullrnli iii (iln l» -vfwiriag. 
AUE YOU INSURED? 
Tin* Norway Mutual Firr In>uranrrPo. 
I \i ■ U • ii itul« "i hiiI'.l lo lh» 
I.... 1.1 t'rr II uLliiij*. J'llimlilir.i nllin |ilu|l> 
rtl» ,ui4t *ih».I In ni« •> • ii * "I In <'iiii|.jii» 
i: I' in IL, fn ihlnii 
N.>r«„. .%««. #. 
COL Km J II- 
N'li n iv. Mrr. Itl.lPS? 
\ rnianri In l-r i«ii|rln II. C,, 
 V||:KIIII.I..!*rrV 
II 
D. F. NOYES, 
B30K SELLER & STATIONER. 
A«l> niALBK n 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUME RY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
SO. .1 KOYE** bloc k. 
Jan 29.'54. ,\..rw Vi iff, Mr 
L. B. W E E K S, 
PAINTER. GLACIER 
Ami Paper llutic«°r 
MOl'TII P A It I 8, M A I NE. 
\ fulI •••orlmrnl Mi\- I l'ni*l« Oil* o 
,'Mtl. fcr.."uN»Uuth u» bund. 1311 
W. H. VINTON, 
.1TT0RNEV 1ND COt.VSEUOR, 
Corner of K (change nnil FrileiulKI*., 
PORTL AND. 
Aprlll.lM. 10 
S. RICHAKDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Mllfrr tintl IMntnl W ...f, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
Skmft .V'lMiil CttrM, 
>"i III PARI! HI 
SI 
WMtrhf*. Clark*.V JfWflu Ur|ti«|rrd. 





s. ,1 Til V VIMS. Mi:. 
I'lKinmiim] llMorilitr I'ainliag doir In I h» 
«(C«I m«iiner. "if 
Spocial Notice. 
All p*r*on« tixlrldrit la thr n^Ur^ll^d Hlbff 
In lUlt mcihiiii »r Mif.iiN nranlK rn|»«i»<l 
lo trill* IK# Midf, within iki'tfljty. fioil ihi* <<■!• 
•ml m<» rmli, 
TRImTAM IIEllSEY. 
1»n iPtfi', A|>rill«i, |SM. 
Noto Lost. 
Ill *VE LOST A \OTE.|»*t«i »>> EI.I.IOTT LlltltY »f llnrriaoa on or alwvl llir 81.1 nl 
J«an«ry.t" tbr amount ul 127 ilnll.it* »i»il iO rrnw. 
It « i. iliw ia #0 <!*)• fiomilalr. r*iana«ar*CjM 
t»ine<l 4(iia«t |Kiictia*inj a *ot* lh» »l«>»« 
4*arri|Hioa. H. D. FOt'TER. 
E«.t >i.>nthw, Feb. 9,1U0. t 
The Nf* .Imerirun ('yrlopirdiu. 
A rori'LAIt DlrTIO.NAltY OK 
Grnrral Knowlrdfr 
DJiird l>j OtoKat Uim.it ami CkiijiA, 
I)tM,A at utr >1 l>y ■ mimr too* l.ut ar Ire 
L'orpa of Writer*. 
Thu walk will Iw poMiabrilr«rhifitrlt bf anlr 
amptiona ih IJIdJr Hi«, tuluitfi, r.»rh ontain* 
in* 730 two column Vuf. I, now rrady. 
roalainiaf u«rr 30<)0 originally wrillrn artirWa, 
will be aanl li> mail to any ail liria, Irrr of (mat- 
•ff I'rirr prr V »l., Cloth, »»!t; l.ilfary •I*'', 
Iralhrr. *3 .V0; bill UiKwni.tl; hall ltii>>ia,r«. 
Ira, *4 30. 
la nrdn that • largo rlrrwl ition may l» firm 
lo thin w»rk»thr I'uliliibrri alao IH|» it in J3 rl. 
nnnalwra, rami <iam( HI paf • ra< h, a nal 91 |urt», 
containing 23ti |»(»« rnrh. (I'.frty fuwrih iiaamU • 
and r*rh oar dollar part containing a atrrl plalr 
portrait iifaomr diatinguialird man.) Thnar who 
prrlfr pajii| for the work at ihr ralr nl 23 mil, 
81, or 3, «l a tint', will lir fiialiW In do •«, | (Jr> 
aidrnatHm which morla with rowdy rraponar from 
»rr* many,anal which it ia thought a prtaon of 
ni o-lf-rntr iwnaa will mall hintarll «.f. 
Now •* thr liair to rrgiatrr mw'i nainr for (hi* 
(tral work. 
How to obtain the ('yrlnpndlit. 
I. Ilv aptdting tn thr nrarrat rrgular raanatlln. 
inal afr.it in arity or town,or hand ihr nan •• to a 
bnobavCfr. 
II.' Ily rrmitting In the ruldiabrrathn amount' 
l.ar one trul* or worr ,«i luriiw or in •»» 81 |>aru,; 
or for nno air more mimlirrt, Mrr pricra alwitr. | 
Immrdutlrly npon rccoipt ul tho monoy the l*«ik 
will Im- ••'nl fire of |MMt.afe, in -tiam^ wrap|M-ra, to 
any addrraa within 3tM)<l mi Ira in tbr I'nitcd 
hlntn. 
A Way of I'mrtirlnc llir Cyrlopirilln for 
Nothittr- 
I'orm a rlnli of four and rrmit ihr prirr of font 
Imnka,in rloth, "i Numlirra or I'arta,whrn a ra>py 
will lw arni to Ihr grllrr up of Ihr rloli, (al hia 
riprnar lor catriago,) or, for 10 allliaftilwia, ill 
I-Ioth.ll ropira will l>r arnt al our rt|>riia« lot 
ran iagr 
To t'lrritmrti iiihI Mlnlalrra. 
(Irrfymrr ami Mmiailrr* mat olriain n ropy f«r 
nothing lit u'itainia| f«nr anlwrt ilwta among ihrlr 
rongrr/aliona, m l rrmilting oa thr amoiiM of ihr 
four Yola Iin rlaith, four I'arta I., or l"Ui Num. 
Ivti I lo V, ( lo thr rtprnar aif carriage ) 
For |0 <iil... il»i a 11 r|,i. « in l..ih will l>rarat 
lira of r*prnar. 
TO AOKXT*. 
No work will ao amply rrwatd thr evert inwa o 
Agrnla. II« engaging lhr« ran l>e taiainl of a 
• lead* income duaing ihr progiraa of ihr |>ntdica- 
lion Oar liberal Irrma will Ik- rnadr known on 
appllt all"* taa ik«' pwlilaaher*. 
II UTI.ETON h CO.J'uliliahrr., 
3 31# k 3l*t Pruadw*), New York. 
K fUV.iM t! OV'3 
Medical Discovery, 
Tilt: GREATEST OF THE AGE. 
Mil KI'NM'.llV 
of lUllmrt, llM iliirotfiril 
id man ..( iMir |analiirr a rrmrdilhil 
!«inr« t'.YKKY KIM» «»K III Mn|{. f„„„ ihr 
Mnl mslnb down lii ■ coiniwMi |'itn(>U. Ilr 
liiril il in mrrrlrirn knnilirilrim, awl nr». 
rf failral r«rr|il in Ian. Ilr ha* naaw in hia |»«- 
arasa..n lan hnadrrtl nilihc jtn uf lis talaar, 
all ailhuilarnlt naitra of 
Twnlailllra air warranlrd In rurr nuraing aorr 
moatth. 
Onr In ihrrr Imlllr* will rutr ihr wnrsl likl u( 
|oni|.lra wn IKr (iff. 
Two ur Ihrrr ItitlU will rurr ihr >]ilnoi<f 
bilra. 
T»<| liolllra air wimalfd In rurr thr Nnril 
k in.I nf raakrr in ikr mouth and •Inmarh. 
I h.rr I., Mr l..lllr. arr warranlrd I" rurr Ibr 
waird km I if r**ai|irlaa. 
I lw In I w It'll Ira air w airanlrd In rurr alt bn> 
nn.ia »l ihr »»ra, 
T»■< Im»iilr• arr w arranlrd Inrnrr raiMiin( in ihr 
raia and lil.nhra in ihr hair. 
1'imr in aix lautllra arr warranlrd In rurr of ■ 
I ru|-l an.I running ulrrra. 
Oaar liotllr will rurr sralt rr options of ihr akin. 
| Tan or ihirr lailllr* arr warianlnl In rurr ihr 
I tlrsprralr raara of rhrmnaliatn. 
| Thrrr In m liullka arr warranlrd In rnrr thr 
J aali thrum 
I'ltr li rtjhl laoitlrs rurr ihr *rr) word raara 
of arrolula 
K l»nr|i| is alw i«a r*|»a Iral from ihr (rat U>|. 
ilr, ami a prr'rrl rurr warranlral wbrn ihr aUi«a 
•|urnlil« ia lakrn. 
V.l!l,n; I k « a., in |'ri I. .Ilr o 1 h ..r « l. .. 'i iar 
in tain liiril all ihr womlrilul Mrdirmr* of ihr 
•la*, aa that a rummon wrril, growing in mir (>»*• 
lurra, and along old alnnr w a.la ahoulil rurr r»r. 
It humor; irl il la now a litril far I. If iimhlT* 
n humor il haa (n| |» alarl. Thr*r arr imi ila or 
am a »l».nl il, rurtng at.tnr run Ml no I jour a.— 
Ilr has |aa-<hllt^l uarr a Ihmiaaml laoitlrs of il in 
ihr «iriHitt o| II.. a Ion, awl know a ihr rltrrl of ll 
inr»rc* rasr. Il ha* alrra.lt ilonr a.m»» of ihr 
grralraf rnrrs r«rr ihina In Maaaar Imsrlls. Ilr 
haa g urn il l» • hililmn a jrir oU, ami In nlil 
ami In "Id f*r.*|.lr of aitli ; an.t has arrn |>onr, | "■ 
n« kn.kmgr liiMrm, whosr llrah waa aa.fland ll sit- 
in, rralutail lu a |»ifirt al.ilr ul hrallh b| ihr «•« 
of onr l».||lr. 
To ihnsr who air Iroul'.ad w>ih airk hradarkr, 
onr lailllr, w ill alw at s rwrr il. Il gurs gtral rr- 
lirl in ralari h un I <11 a a ••• ss Somr w ho hair la- 
kon il hair lira n < osliar lor irara, and hair Imi 
Irfulalril li» il. Whrrr ihi Imlj la sound il work* 
ijuilr rail, liul whrrr Ihrrr ia ant ib-rangrtwrnl ol 
ihr Innrtums ul nalurr, il will rausr «rr* singular 
lrrlin(a, tail tnu iiiusl mil l» alartnral—ihr* will 
disa|i|>-ar in Irom f'mr >la«a In a wa»k. Thrrr ia 
nrirr a lud iranll fiuiu ll—on ihr mliar* whrn 
thai Irrlinj ia (.i«r, j..ii w til tra I jnursa If likr a 
lo w |<ri a I liraril amir of ihr au.al rttraia- 
ganl unnaiwi of ll ibal man rirr lislrnrd In. 
No rhaaft .if i!ir| rirr arrraiarjr. Ilat I ha liral 
)aa ran grt and numgh nf il. 
It'nai hi Sr|ii. 19. IHH. 
Tina In rrrtifj lhal II II. IIIV, llrii((ial, 
I'.irtland, la llM *aarl_* dnl* lulhoriml grnrral agrnt 
loi mi Mr.In i| Hisa-aiVrr* lur 'hr Mlllr uf M Iinr, 
and lhal hr ia aufnilird with Ihr gt-nuiar, dirrrl 
.1 |MI\ \| |l KI NM IH 
II. II. II \ V. Unafxiai, I'm I Ian. I, ihr nnlji an- 
I hoi iird a(rnl f.n Msinr. 
SnUl |.« \n.|rrwa \ Italia, P.iii. Hill; \V. A 
Itual, > ('.Ilia; \|waoa| k Co,, |!ll<kli.kl; 
ll. I'. .\.i>ra, N..f w i|, 5 
arm: «»f maim:. 
in rtiminal pio.r. mi «•, a Hour. I t>« 
\ ihr I'iMtrl »l CuMKl* l'n«MliM|||l|f, a| ibr 
iKfrmlirr Trim, A. II. I'vV*, rnlilinl It* «••• 
•>» Ihr I'Uik nf • 4 i.l C««it. 
JM.itr I*. 1'iank kill.-'irr. 933 
*l|ifinalrtl l*(nf J. I.. Il.i.lrll, |*m|. 
Stn|r ««. Phillip .\lkliia. 12 23 
Stair «•. Ju«tm T. Tiifl. II h 
Ori{inalr.l I). I*. Slow f II, Hii). 
Siatr *». J mini T. Tmry, 23 81 
lliijiiulnl l>r|..rr I».i.m Ilaiiilall, t*«| 
Slalr It h imrl llumh.Mii. 1103 
Ongiiutril Uloir Jnhii M. Hutlit, Cm|. 
Slalt- t». Thnmna l(u>»rll, SI 13 
«>i i{iiMlrtl lirf<>r* l«.i.ir lUikUIl, Km). 
Siair it. ftriill.* Y<hiii|. 2ti 42 
(lligiiialril Ivl irr II. S. Ti.trj |1«|, 
Slatr II Mlrplirii W ill fi.l.l. 13 II 
Oiigmatrtl Irfmr liMr Kiiitlall, I|. 
Stale l». tiirrn Hiiningiin, 13 K9 
• ln^iiMlr.1 l> I.Mr llrnr) Ablmll, Jr., 
Slat* ti. John Wormrll. 4 3$ 
OiifiiMlnlUf'iir |l. I'. Sl.iwrll, l'.»«|. 
Xlilr i». Orulinr Gra*. 10 62 
Ori^nimrtl Iwloir I". V. I'an injlon, F.aq. 
Suir It, Slr|>bru II. (>u|ilillcl al. 33 23 
(Inginaml ImIoh |l. |(. Ilaalinfa, l'.».|, 
n it K CM. I«»l 
Stair I*. Thomas I.. lUrry, 3 80 
Statr ii. I*aac Warrra, 1097 
OiifitMlial brfuti* A. It. Iliaillry, Fm|. 
JOHKI'll IMHROWH, Tira.urer. 
Tki m il *'• Orririt, I'tmi.) 
March lOih. H3#. S 
Thr Wbrelrr Ar \Vll>on Med* I 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!! 
nr l» «trll LiM«n iii lif liliiiiitK >n|irrl(ir In 
■ II olhrrr. I| it kiM mk ii « (eduction ot Tutit- 
I* fir iKillar*. ami a nrw >t\l< it offered at I'll'- 
TV l><>LLARH. 
GEO. It. OA VIM A lino.. Agent*, 
53 Ktrhatigr Hi., I'orllaniJ. Me. 
Hrnd for a CiieaUr. ] 
Administrator'! Sale of Real Eatate. 
PURMIMM lo 
a Limif frnia thr ||»m>ral>W 
Jwlfr of I'folmlf for thr (Vwali of OifiHil, 
I •ball wll •<> much uf lb* Krai F.tlalr hrkniginc 
In ikf NUIt if lir«ff* Ch«|imjn, latr of llrlbrl, 
in • «i I riHinlv. ilrrr i«r I, anil convey ibr him. "• 
will pruti lf ibr Mai nf thirtn-n hnmlied ilulLr*. 
f.ie Ibr (MVinrnt of ibt jml ilrlKtnf the drre«»*d, 
rh*f(e« "f adaiiairtration. tail incidental charfr*. 
on ibr ninth da» ol April, A. I>. If*59, at thr of. 
I'mr of K. K. Prjf, i» ll-lhrl, la said MMlJf.al 
una ol ibr clock in III# afternoon. Maid Krai 
talee«a*i»U uftilU(r, pi«turr ami woodland*. 
A. H. CM tl'MAN, AdniaUtrator. 
Urihcl, Feb. 22. ISM 
5TJI YEAH OF THE ENTERPRISE. 
New ListofGiftsfor1859! 
CATALOGUES FREE TO AI.L ! 
G. a. EVANS &. CO., 
Al ihtir ongiii.il liid llwiliMiirt, 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
Commence ib* 
»•» jw «*ith a« 'nUrjui 
(at.iliHiw,—« (iNlrr Mlielf <>f 
in» 
rrp>w>l facitilira for l»mn< (immI* in.I i)»in| 
inn, ami arr now In nfrr (rralrl 
in- 
ilurrmrult In |t»ik Imim than r«rr Ir. 
Tmmp ha* p»«*r«l (h it ihw gift •j.Ipim i« p»r« 
n^nt. Ilt.ni. k Cm, an» lUlMinmnl in Mwvn thai 
tlirir f«lalili«hinml i. ron.liKlr.l utt-Ur Inal i»»lrm 
in a nwr lita-ial ami iin|Milial m m»rr than any 
oihri. Ilalini lnr>l iliian a'm.t.l all 
ami having lb* Irgifiiua't ihrir jilan ul <i|>r«a. 
llMiarliitii«M(rij limn Main* I* <'alifotnia, ibr, 
ran af<*il In lap |ra*r<»u«. Try ibrui ami JioJga 
fur tMrirllri, 
Schodulo of Gifts! 
I'tlMi l*m W'«lrH»i flIOOllO 
I'alrnt .twhur llulil Walrhra .VMM 
Uilm' |H r«r. ra»r <>..1.1 Watrhr* .V) 00 
Irfilin' <1 • An IM (Ml 
(irw'i SilaM Lrtrr Walrlir* 2"> OO 
Qnl'j i|» «lo 1.100 
liMl'i Hiliff W itrlir • 12 00 
1'irlnf Tim# I'urfi, iifw |Mllrra I? 0*1 
I'aifcir Ticur I'irrra (rum f I 00 <n 111 00 
liral'l liuM Vnl CImIm 10 00 <•• lion 
lirftl't llraf« I'Ulril Vr«l Chain* I 00 |.i H 0o 
lailir*' <• .1 < IN |fe |9|Q 
Miura' (inU I'b iiiu .1 OO l.. .1 00 
I.ultra' lluM M|i«inf Lirlrll & OO In |)l 00 
I. «.|i. •'<• .' ! Si. i|> I h Irii 3 Oil <i> N 00 
!Ulur<'(J»lilU« krla I 00 In .1 (Ml 
UliM'UmSfll (pin k ir >lr»|i« ) 15 00 
•lit ramr<i aria " " " " S 00 in 10 00 
tin (.J I •liiw >fl» 
" " " " <i 00 in 10 00 
I'ltia 2 00 III A OO 
|,«|irt' Hull Ml'iir Piill 3 00 In A no 
I.a<lira* I'l nrtrtntr I'int 2 00 <■• 4 00 
liral'a lt»M I'ratrila S 0)1 In (i 00 
(irnl'a <• nlil I*. nfiU willt 15..1.1 I'm* I 00 |.i N 0 I 
l.t lira' iJnM I'rnf lit 3 Oil |„ 3 00 
l.nlira' linlil I'm. Miih h«n.|'-» I 00 In 2 Oil 
lii-nl'i I'lutlri rnw.ifiil ftnllii 3 00 
(Inl'i I'iM, irliia( I SO iii 2 .VI 
l.ailira' ml Itrnl • ftlirr I'riKil" *}|« 1 30 
l.atiira' an I ll»nl'« Hiltrr I'titnla 
• ilh Uitl.l I'rna 2 00 
I. ».|i»a'l inkl llnprlH»,»ari«>i»« »<JIm 3 <10 Hi n 00 
1.1.lira' an i Mi«ara' liilitifM) I'mk I 00 M 2H0 
Latin' aii'l (irnl'i li.ill M»r»r llnl- 
MM 2 00 In 3 00 
llfiil'i ('«•«• an I irii I Slmir Simla 4 00 
(trnl'a I'.nffafni Si 1*1 a 3 00 
liral'l I'Uia Hlmla 2 HO 
1.1.lira' Mhawa an I ItiMion I'm# 3 .70 
I.a.lira' liiil.ll 'r.iaara 2 <10 
II' «!!•/• >•••.! IB.rn| >| linnr !• II- 
lirlr. I.f jf.Wt.l.in !•»> namrriHM lii mr«li>Hi, 
in «firr< Iruiti .V) rta. lit 2.1 ilnlUfi. 
> 11»I'I III 1 *\ III I'c K MiM.liil.l .«n«l 
> I It'll' M ■ «> lilirlrt fiir thr Till* 
Ul, kr. III'., Mrinij III ulw fnmi !lrl«, In I 00. 
BOO DOLLARS WOUTII 
( \\ t.iwat |»»irri) of ihr »lmVf f#ift« 
will lir • tii|> 11« 11 «li*li il nf« <1 «i:ii.n/ porrhl*rf», 
Wilh rlrrj hl'HK) w of ill ul |Uik« aol«|. 
TJf.1/1 ll.mkt t\l4 a I I'ulifkif' rtfaij 
WITM. 
tfcir I in !«•*•»«• «»f |t lt rmltfirfp ill.if ihr moil 
m \ •• '.t Ml It ^ 
•nil 4lll4«lr«, inrln lin,f II•••«•»i — lliographt —f ir* 
"Hillilm NImw 
liiMfiM I.ilrr4lutr, iikI m-M frrr In any aihfrrM. 
r a mii.v 111111.1:«. 
Wr kr*p ihr l*«l i««iiflmfn! of |'«miU HlMrt 
|*i l*> fiNiittl 111 Nrn l!n(la**lt 4| thr %rf% l.mrtt 
ptirea. 
Oi»irr« from I v|«il*« or •inflr imlit ulu Js antiril* 
I fr«Mii nil pirta of ihi1 rinintn, to nIik H jiriffri 
• tii*l4«ii'»o will If («Mf.imIi*if 10 nil rain, 
I if r4l imliKfrnfuh In \jrnt» (riling up Clalw, 
■ ml lirilrf »ali«farlion (iirnV- pun hltffl lll4n l»y 
am o«htr roorein mi ihr nMinliy. I'lravr •roil (of 
a ('•lUl-'gw. 
N II.—\V# »!•» n«»l »••»» our (Nlalogur from 4 
a gnrri »o>r <lo»n rrllar, ibrir »tfa»|rr« r4nn.1i 
fii.i it*. Out «|.tfr i« our of ihr lat(»«l 4iol hm»#i 
iiNirMHii in llotliMi, • hfir Vtaitufa li«»m 'hr num. 
If % af «»rftl 1411% »ul ite.l In r.«M ami #rr fof ihrm. 
>• Q. Q. EVASH k &K9 
2 1*11 ihM# Bmim, 
in-ruin oi 1 ni 
GIFT BOOK BUSINLSS, 
JiMl l*ubll*hnl, for 33 rrn'«, 
TT |iir« I hr riM| •*! o.uk 1 Hg all k 10. I# i>( UhIi ; 
| |i«r* 4 ttUf9% 9 lo all fill |l<«k»rl. 
trra fMiw in Uonri*; IrlU how 1 It«r% ilolhnr l»u« 
iiiKti, ki'N ihn ilr»N ihrir Malilii*, 4 IC 4I- 
luilr• lo ihr grr il pfo|i|«ofall poMi»hri##—rtIrt• 
lo ihr 11 <a* r«, ihr IWiU* P*#»orlt, Anotiran 
Trari Hufkh, ihr Saliiaih Srhin l I mm; au<l 
H (ifr« atioMinf rrf«*frnrr to plalrtl Jrwrln anil 
1'l.ilrtl .*\i»>palH%. 
>rnl |o no) aililrrM, po«iagr frrr, on frrripl oi 
pfirr. 
AMiritT I OMIV A t o.. I*ubli»hrr*9 
?0 WAHIIhliTON NT., IIOSTO.N. 
\ 11 % |h (] l#H.k can I* o|»lan*«l hf rr rhruprr 
than 41 ai % olhtf vlofr in ihr cit}. 
II k \^<itl« *4nl««l. C'alah »rnl firr lo 
ant a«l«fr*r*. H 
SINGER S SEWINQ MACHINES. 
IN 
*1 Ithr I e«tliii£ !»mn< lir« f in •nut ic tin ii in* 
I .lu-tr* llir |ir«| |>«.M tii 41 tii|»ri lolll) «i| >iii^< 
ri '• %»ut{ Mm hi'** « .« |«< r»l*«li|i*b« d I riuwl 
N" «• »t, »hiii• iuitl.iriiM« i1.(1.hi, 
ir iiHtliftf.ilic** nukt r, ««l*i l«- r .ur i«tfr Ii in*. 
Mrf, ||4t t*i4iiuU( luit f » ht* I., ril tflui || |«» 4.1 
Milliuiii iht an. 
0\E THOUSANO DOLLARS A YEAR! 
It onU 4 f4ir 4«riH(r «.f I hr mr tu* I j » i.. n t !»f 
!»•*• «»| •• m !i «»iir «>l lbr»« M4i Iiim* • ,»ihJ riMitifiii* 
NlMifl of I til* I mill. %»r frlrr Id in) »t\r of iHmKimI* 
•4 »«!« I»f JH*I 4*111 S tt h » ll»r th'-lii. Tbrj 4M 4ll.lpt« 
r«l In r»rrj « u| >| »i W, Iih*- nr mmio #ii|i*ni ilk, 
ruitiin,linrn ami novlm latirirt, aim li^lil ami 
hrift Iralhrr I'hfj nr*rr Uillu (ilrmlnt mI< 
iifurliMi 
Tii iiHvtlhr (ri)«in;ilrin«i>il fur a • mallri ai*l 
mur rlr(.ml NMrhim Inr pnrilr anil himwbulil 
|>iii|»i>ra, m>- liafr >•••! |n o.lurril ami air rrailt In 
rerritr nnlri* fni hm|ri'i 
NKU FIXII.V NCWIXIi maciiim:, 
Which it ihr unit I r.imparl ami lirauliliil Sminj 
Mu liim* r*«*r run«lr urlril. ll u iiinaii.rnlril hi 
lhi- hi<lir.| »l*lr nf ail, ami all % hn trr il arr ilr. 
lighirJ wiili ii. |i makra ihi- im|irn«i-ilinlrili>clk 
l.u k.-.l • IiI< h,anil it ia|>ililr »l ilnin| a (train *a- 
lirlt nf w iik in lirliri al»lr ihan in* mhrr Nr»< 
iii^ tlachin* rfvr iiffrinl Inr Tamil) |iur|M>trt. 
II i< Hnl tnltjrrl In ihr i.l.ji-rI inn <if isaing Iwira 
Inn iiiiirh In rail, ami in iking* raffling •cmi.likr 
lh>- (irnTi-r K llikri; mif it il mnlinr.l in lit upaf 
alliill In a fr* linn I aln irt, lialiU In (rl mil nf of. 
ilrr 111 until Ir it In utr ll tk I brail likr I ht Whrrlri 
k WiIiiiii Marliinr; Imli. impl) ttitlu iriil In |>ri. 
lurm all kimlt nf faiinU ir»m|. 
I'rnflnl I'nniU M n hinrt »ilh imnlalilrriim< 
|ilrlr fur utr Thr lariiri alaml.irilin n huira 
iim|||||(|2i"I > l.ir I M. >i .•>. 
Cn.'a (I itrllp, a l«r ilifnl (lirinrial |iaprr ilrtnlnl 
In Sew in( M ti hinrt, anilcontaining lot »f prir« < 
ami all nlhrr inf inuitioii mi ihr aulijrct. ll m ill Im 
furtirilcd (ialia. 
I. M. 8I.N0KU k CO., 
|>llriHi|«a},\iii York. 
■ mil ii orrict ■ in 
llntlnn Allnin lltllinmir S|. I.unit 
I'futi Im-r ISIoVi-rafillr Cuaruinali .\r» OrU-aai 
Near llavrn IliM-hralrr I'hirujn Mutnlr 
.Nrwalk I'hilailrliihia \a«hl illr I'ana.t'ranr 
(ilatgnw, Hruilaml. 
Loralafmit waalnl. 21 
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*«• lie. kr. 
Flormcf Varnish! 
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLORS 
t\. ju«l rrrrircil ami for »alr t.r 
L. R. WEEKS, Af«M. 
So Ptri*,AprilSf,lt3f. IS 
O 110 V K 11 St DAKER'8 
CRLKMR4TID 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES! 
Nr.WMTYI.K*—I'lUCK* PRO* fV>inf|?5. 
BITNA CNtKHI «r w 
II M>i» it BTKBKT. II"-rOH 
193IIIIOADWAY, • NEW YORK. 
Tkfw Marhiner m>w Inim !*»•» >|n»k, put. 
rha«~l If..hi ||ir Motf, retiring no »»•*inilinf nl 
ikirail; lh« llrm, I'ell, l(4lhrr, tixl Hlilrh 
in a 
•u|trri»r • l*lr, lini>hlit( rm b »r mi lit I lint own 
ii|iniliiM, •ilkinil rffmiiw In lh' hit»«l nrrdl*. 
4a u r«i|<tn«" i«* olh*r HMfhiliM. Tli»i Mill 
Itrll#r an I « Im'4|h-i M-ttinf than a kiioIiih • m, 
itfii il »hr hmiIii for »«• "•»> an U', n'i'1 »fr, 
niM| ir.ii..inUi, Ihr t»«i in 
ill* mtrkrl 
fur Until* **mn(,»ii arrtxitil nf ibnr ritplirilj, 
tturnhilily, hi* ttf ni tinjjt mrnl, *«l ailipl al tun lu 
allraiirlr* >1 f.nnl* •miitf—n»i mi#< ri>h»r 
br.it) III lin* wink Mllb H|||«I U< lint, ami Willi- 
■ml >|in'Ml a-'jtwliwnl. 
Wrfiilrim uf lb' it w|ti*«li.mr I mjiri.irit* *>( 
ibrir M irhinra, Ih* liiulrr II llakrr "»»«in/ M 
rhtw <Mt|>«i') Ivj Irrlr In rri|*rirull« itlrr lu 
ihr fulliiw 11*2 
TKVMMOM \m, 
" llavinf b*«l ••• • l*m»rr K lUkn't Mi-' 
rbinr* in nit la foil) kit arail) * )f«r anil 11 lull, I 
l»W«* in H h• e?r»\ w n fi»* 
lialiW Inr lb* |>aqw>'r »Ki(h il i* ilmjiifil— 
Kiini'l |Mr*.Jn*hni ImiiII, mlrnfj 
lu». Ill 1^ Mill, II11 .r V V. In>lr|trnilrnl. I 
*' I rmfrM nt ** If i|rli|htnl wilb yitttr K*wia( 
Marhnir *!ih li lit* U-rti hi ny fomlf far mini 
Mwlhi. Ilhi* il«)« lw« iw.l) fir ilult, **• 
<|Miiin( a.ljmlim-iil, mitl UMiil) a I i|iir«l l» rw 
rit »nirl» ill' faitiil) arming. lit *inifilt rli*n(in( 
I lii- •)>< Ii u( ibiwil." |Mr* I'.lu il» i'i Mlri.k- 
kn.l, miM- f lt ». Ih NiikIiUiiI, KJitnr uf .V 
Y. 'liinti.ui .liltoral*. 
•• Altrr tl)i*f iHMil ililTrrrnl Jwul Iin hiciri, 
I |inl'iiril villi till 4mMMrt "1 II* •implirilt .111.1 
lhr |ifll.fl Mill W lib «• Il 11 tl II I* Ml llt4{ril, 4* nr II 
I* lhr »lrr»|lli an I ilnralnlilt lhr *rain. Afirr 
ln«4 l«|rtiriMI, I li*l r<Hii|wirul In *|irak in tin* 
Mnwr, 4ml In 1 mUmNI| 1 mnuinm Il fnr rinj 
tinrlt ul fi.inlj *• win|. [Mn. K. ll.Spoiiwr, 
»if* iif llir I". I I If III ltriiiikl)n HU(. 
•• I I111* »*«sl a limvrr k llikrr S»»in( Ma- 
rhiii* hi Inn -trar*, an I Ii4»r («n.l il aiU|H«| In 
all kin<l* fi< nlj imm^li'Mn I^ihIhh |u llmail- 
rlulli. liarmrat* lntr lw» n Mum Mil miiIi lhr 
|iiui| »at 11I a •tilcll. Thr miibinr ji rjiilj 
hrpl in uitlrr, anil ra*il) iw1," [Mil. I, II. 
Whipjilr, Milr ml llri, lim. Wuipjilr, \. V, 
•' Vnw Si-Min^ Mn'hinr hi* Iwrn in u*r in mi 
linilf lhr |M*I Im»i trail, ml lhr Uilir* rn|nr»| 
hip In |ilr nm Ihrir lr*4 inmnial* In il* |mfffI 
a<l i|iir Inr**, 41 «rll a* UI*h *afm( i|*ilnir< in 
ibr |«-|I..IIU4II- u( faanlt an>l b<«i*rhnt| *i-Min(." 
[ICnta-fl It >1(111411. N Y. 
" I'i* »mrt»l mmllii Mr hitr u*«-.| limtrr Ik 
llakn '• MrMinJ M i< liinr, mi l liavr mi*» In lhr 
rum lu*ma thai rirrj lull mIih ilraiir* hrr hm ing 
Irani ilullt in.I tjaii kit il inr, mumI.I lir mn*l f.itln- 
nalr in |*iwihii( nnr nf lbr*r rrli ililr ami tmlrlat* 
ifaliir 1 mn arr.llr-Mn.arit,' t* h •••• rnmlMnril i|nal* 
■ lira <>f I. iui«, *irrn{ih ami iinptirilt arr in* 1I11 
alilr." (i. W Marn*. ilaitjhirr »(lira. (iro. I'. 
Mnril*, IU1I11I ul lhr II..HH' Journal. 
I'tlrtrl >1 a Irtirr tram Tbna. 11. l^-ifiil. Km|., 
an Amrnran g«nllraian n* rr*nl*nl in Stilitrt, 
,Ni*a SmiIIi W all-*, il.ilr I Jm. I J, |K.Vl 
" I hail a I'M laiili in MrlUairnr, in I'M, in 
ahirll tll'if »M»olif thrrr lb >u>an.| 1 inli ul 
•TMinf ilnitr Mitb nnr f linilif V lUkrr't Mi* 
rbinr*, ami a *inglr •ran nf thai ha* nnUliMnl all 
ibr il-.iil.tr *ram* •rai-il lij uilgf* Milh a nrnllr 
aail Imiht." 
" Il ll-unrr rmU Ir rallril ii|i fniai hi* mnrky 
• lialr*, br anukl ring ibr ai|*ml nllimtrr k III- 
krra. a n»*r la-nignanl iniratlr ul ail ibaa Ma* 
r»rr Villi ii.'* *nnlht. I|r m ml I .Irnnanrr i«i.|. 
ai|bl *h ir|.making a* 'Ibr ilirrfal *|*nig uf «*nr* 
aauuinlrir.l.'" (I'n.f. NiMlb. 
I Ilk' |ilra*mr in llial lhr limtrr k 
Itikrr MrMin( M arbinr* hitr nuir lh*n *n*lnn 
ul ■! rtimUIM. After tr>m< anil rrluriiinj 
nthrf*, I hatr ibirr of tbrai in u|trralHin in ait 
ilillrri nl plarr*. an.I affr fnur )rar*' Irial, batr 
nu fan 11 In bail." 
(J. II. 11 4 ril !•*»<«• J, rtr»l4'*»f < 4roll»4. 
•• ullr bai Nil onr of liroi. k lUlirr't 
filth *rH|ll^ MmMmA I If anllH" ||M| 411*1 I 
am ialii6r I il ii nor <>l llw l» il in i- 
rhinri III it hi' l»fl Mfmlnl. I Ijkr iniw It 
11U amir in rrr-Hnntrnilinf H In Ihr |Hililir." 
(J. Ii. Harm, llMiraM >>l I'miiriMT, 
'• |l u a lr .«hiifail Ihm/, ami (Mil* rirnlwli in. 
In aa »vi;ihii-i|| uf (himI hiMnr W'rcr I .« I alb< 
ulic, I ih'xil-1 iniul h(n"i Siiiiuliruffr an.l II.A* 
hiiiiif 4ii elrrnal tmli.U) in miuujriiiuralion ul 
I li> ii tfnml ilrrtli lor hautauil)." 
[('•••ilM M. I'lijf. 
" I I III Ilk II Ii) fir th" Iril (Ulrnl in IlM. Thii 
M irtmir iMK In Ufilnl finiil ihr liiw il rami*if In 
ihr h*.«»i *1 raaaimetr. Il alreagof, Uilrf, 
.in.l mnii U 4»lilull> Ih ii» uM C4U iin-i^inr. Il 
niinr nnl«l n>il l» ir1111<-»-.I in mry wimUI nnt Ui\ 
ii." |Mil. J. ii. Bmwii,.N a»b«iiu-, IVn«. 
•' Il II >|ll«ll| lpr> W4l 4<•'I >lill llllr in Hi 
Mlllj m4wmmI 4ml k«-|»l in r>|Mir. I 
MMtlk MhImM illU MKMm l'> *11 "»¥ M* 
i|iuiiii iim • • i" otlirfi. I Mi«. M \ I ml, 
Mrni| till, Tnin. 
•• \\ till I ft III II (lim III ».ilk In.nil MlialV 
lion, 4nil mill |ilr4iuir irriHutiirml II In Ihr |mi!i 
lie, a* »• l»lrn ihr limin h U An In I. ihr 
Iml Nrmiw Mirhiw ill Hal. [|I|.HJ urulbrfa, 
\ IIikiiii i, Trim. 
11 ii •••I rxrlimvily (•> fainil) piirpiwi, niili 
iniIiimi) riif, I will »4{rr lhr» »ill Mil uw 
•tbrrr inKf ir«<< ami Ira,' ami nr»»t grt mil nl 
h\. (John Krakinr, N ulinllr, Trnn. 
I h b t jmir innlunr I m »rr il nfrka, an.I 
am |n-il<i ll) i.iiinftiil ilial lUn «»nib u iU i< lb' 
la il ami IUi •! I" iiilllnl I Ii it t*ri «4i mail*. 
1 Ma|(ir Amnum, .N j»Ii» illr, Trnn. 
1 Hg in) «mMm n|>ni i>4li, •W in iki i«' MM 
linr linrn »lili hinj, ami llir muk •• 4iliima..l« — 
la. U lnr ill in ihr In il haail ara iaf, of ini uilii'f 
Mac blur Ii4»r «ter »<•••. ll.m ) It. Thninpa at, 
.Naiht ilia*. Trim. 
I linil ilia Mmb llii- almn.'ral lanil limal la-anliful 
I hair Iff lltn, IIMilr nihil I') Il ml nl llinllinr 
.inil ir^.inl llir liii.frr k llibrr M.H'liinr ai i.nii 
■ifllir giraUM lib-Minga In out >< ». [Mr*. Taj. 
lor, Vuhvillr, Trnn. 
I biinoM of linurr U llikri'i Sin i«] M i« 
rhinra, in Hie in m\ faiuil). an I Im.l il in«al«alilr, 
I can nnliilrnlly irrntnilii ml it In all |»rinm III 
want of 4 mar hi nr. [Ii. T. Tbom|iion, Yi»h- 
»llir, Trun. 
I i4kr |ilr*mrr in rrrlll)ln( In llir ulilil) nl 
ihr liinlrr fc llikrr Sitting M irhinra. I haTn 
uiril onr on nlinual r»ri) ilrirri|iln a "f wink, 
bf nmn I hi, ami Inn I II mm h MfNfM imll«rllii 
in rtrrjr n-a|irrl than ami il nn In baaJ. (lira, 
II. W. Wbrrlrr, .\aab*iM*,Tmn. 
I woiiM la- iinnii.iM| in «l my (iruvrr 
t> linker Sr. Ill/ Marliinr 1'i.r it »er» l ir,|r mii'i, 
i-imiM I ihi( tepUtr il ng4in Ml plrarttre, (Mr*. 
II. (I.ltrixrl, \»litilir,TrMi 
Our I wo HtarhUr* "f )'•»> ihr 
wmk of twenty tnitn{ Utlie*. We with plettuir 
te« oiniiH-ml Ihr iiniiri U lUker ."<et*inf M4f Inn. 
In lir I In- I let I in tllf, ( \. ."•! iIIni4 » I'llMem- 
phis, Trnn. 
Tlif lliuifr h llikrr Sewtn< Machine ««ik> 
iailiuimliljr. 
I think Ihe tltlrh and »«rk lar hi 
priMX |o thai of ant .Hewitt. Martina I cter *«w. 
Online w.xk I think ihe >114 Hum w.Mtld l«< liaril 
lu la-al, (W. J. I>4% ••• Mentphl*, 'IViiii. 
The lirutef ft litkrr Meninj Machine* luti 
(Urn »u. h *nli»l»r11.hi IIi41 itrrKmliillji rtnat. 
wentl thnn lu all «thn wi»h a K'xmI ami iilulan 
lial Si »III^ Mar It III*. Il e*et ulr« wink Willi 
Mtirh rate anil tpeed, and mure line It than a»t 
other markiae I lu»e r»« urn. (Mr*. It. U. 
Mllrltrll, Mriti|ilti'i Trim. 
I am happv In fife le*lin»onjr in fafoe "film* 
fn It Haker'* Mewinj Machine, ami ■ ( lhe|.ei. 
frfl »ali»ftflNi« il (ivr» in nrr; m|»rl. !• 
rrw> im illt, an I it lit no me tnacnntjilicaleil, and 
I peeler It In nil bill IT* I ha»e *enn. (Mr* 
Unan, wtl* of Iter, A. M. H')an, Mi-mphi*, T. 
II a IT >r tit me inorh pVonre lu aav ihal Ike 
Machine wmkt wall; anil I tin aol he*iute In 
leeinnmrml il a* paaaaaajai all lb* advantage* 
yai claim fur il. •• *ery murli pleaded 
»ilh il, anil we lake ple.t.ure in rartiffinf In ihi* 
elfrt'l, [It. C. Ilrinklejr, Mrntphi*, Tcna. 
(7-hi:ni> for a circular. 
Tltr.e Mariiiae*. tttlb *aiapk ■ uflbeir Murk,ma) 
Ite teen at 
Halhawaj's Shoe ami Leather Slore, 
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IMKKHWN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. II. KIII>V. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
IaU Agtnl Ollkt U. S. I'Mlml 
Mgton, ymJtr IAf art oj 
TtlMatr M., Kllbr M Ilo.inn. 
AKTRR ■ 
" **lrnai»r ptMliml ti|»»i.f, ( 
tvraly i*«ra,f «hMih«*» 
tu arra.a I'alr*, j. 
• It* Uaiint rttair#; ami aU» >a (>trai I'lHota, 
Kraarv, aa<l «tb»r f»»ri|a I'ttnii, 
f*|wrideali«n» Aaai|n»i>r kail all I m| *l• 
Draamga fm I'mmli nrmlfi ualilrial lria>, 
aatl wilh tira|ialrb. Rwmtlln l»a>'» mi. Ui. 
riranur K«i»i|a watha.lo <l»irtmn.« lit. »allitni 
•r iinlilj <»• I'aimia «r la»ral..a»— 
aatl lafalbr 
ulb< ailtir* rrailrrril la all matlrif lu«rhi»|lL« 
■anir. I'.»jiira of IK. rlaini si aat Fmwi far- 
ni-lir.l lit entitling Oar llull.l. A.*i|a«ral. it. 
roi.lrl al W*ab»«|»*a. 
Thi« \g*iw> •• ,H" ibrlarfrti in V» Taj. 
laatl, hnl thr..aib il laM«l«M but. ail«a«iagr. I,.r 
•rrui mg palraK, or a.rn laiaiaf 
ibr | al.atal il.iy 
■( intention*,uamrpaa.nl by, ifiul iMa.ia.tu'. 
IJy aapriinr to, ary «b»*b f»» l» ik.ai 
rl..«br(., The le«liaH>aiala l»lii» |ilm f .•.** 
• h.i ...... i. MORI. SUCCMSJUrVL AT Til? 
PATRST HFrii'K ib«a iSa.«»»r.il»,, 
srccrss in tiik brut moor OF AI). 
rASTAfirx AM) ABILITY, he >«ald „u 
ibal ha baa ahaiHlaal resaoa In lieliete, ami ran 
pm«r thai a* n>. 
• ibe. olbre «l tbr bia.1 art ihr 
rbirge* <* |»mle»«maal»er»tre» *« a>>nl«ia<r fkl 
iai«ren*e prarllre al lli. .il»rrilrriliii»| laralt 
irm.pt.! baa eaalileil hint 
l» ai rm nuir ,aa| 
r.tlleelina -( »per ifiralioaa an. I fl.« ial rn»i..at 
rrUlita l«i |M»t»ala. Thear laix.a ||i..n.Mj|a 
librart »l leg .1 a a.! mee haaira' aa.l fall ar 
^ix'a ii( I'.iinil a gianietl in ik. aile«l flair. at.,1 
|'nr»|M-, rentier him alii-, Iie^iiail '|wr»ii.m, I.• nt. 
• H|»eil<il faeilitiea ln» >>lilaiaiaf p.lrnla, 
AH neeeaail% nl a ji.arae) lu W aahu floa lapfa. 
rare a paleal.aa.1 tbr uaaalyreat delay tbrir.ai* 
i »*nlni*rnt.ir». 
T'llimonHlll. 
••I Mr. IMilf »• I»» «l lli» t!>| >| 
«n.I mfrrttful prartim rn with ut «i I |i<«r bid 
CIIAKI.r.* MAfOX. 
('ilium Ill I'alrnli." 
"IS i" m tftKMia uonai /arniwi llafiWy 
raaa trmpltja —n mit r*mf*rml ««./ liiMiir.i, 
lAy, aa4 am ra^iWi mf (iiHn/lt»i' i^Wxih « •* « 
^r«l< IKIlft I .» lixa II Mf/j «»W f 
iritnii(llk«f''liil 'fl". 
Kimi m» iii'Rki:. 
I^tlr * • «•! P•l»Bl».,, 
r.v«. kk 
"Vr. II. K UAt"«W'/« mini I I \ 
i^i/ifilwittii mil ill OA/.' w kit K /-*/••## 4. •# 
!«<• Itllll'll MV^lVllf. A ill. 
mnUkaUi -t tr"' l-l'*1 "»<l Ai« fit 
lt«.11 mli a// >■»*•/»'• fa "JT'f I. »i /* 
■rvarrlt'ir^ilri/i.u it'f •<) t« i«ri-f iatiif lit 
m—t t iifVW illn'm 4«•!»»♦•/ • « lUr fain, aaW al 
•» y r«4«»aalf< iiii|fi. 
JO//.V TAOfiAKT 
Fmm "Ifpl. 17, l<M,liiJin» IT. I*V1, lli, iik 
•rnlirr, In rimiir of hla l«f|f |M.irtnr, ifil»,.,n 
T*ir* iri-rlnl apflifll'iai, MXITKN \l'. 
it.w-h, f.vr.uv o\>:..r «hhIi m. .1. r.i 
linfaior, Ut I ha I '•imniiiiiunaf »l I'alraU 
u 11. Bimr. 
n»»T«R,)*•.!, I"VI. I,.VI 
Portland &. l ostcn I inc. 
TW i|>WinImI 
t| Pftwti riii \a 
,*!mfi <»imI .1 
nil fu» »h# I 
I«ra%r Vlljnlir Wliail, Urti 11 
■lit, 11 11, «i 
7 uVUrk, I* H„ jml I coital Whul. Ilwint, 
e»rt» MowllfiTiifoUt, IVfilMlll), Tumi |J, 
an-l I'm.la., at S o'clock. P. M. 
Kti«t 1* rikiii, £1 55 
On ilrrk, 1.00 
X. It. lUrli t»al ia f.irni.lir.) «• iih a larfr 
mmlwr nfaUlr-riwmt, for the «ri atii a >1 
UiUa mnl f«nilif•; an<l Iran llrt » air i« mn.W.I 
that l<« lakinf thi. Itnr, murk • <1 limr am) 
ri|iriitr will l» mute, nn.l ih it ihr ninnirBitiwf 
<>l arrit in( in ll»«t»n al lair k»«t* in ihr night 
Will Iw afuldnl. 
I hr Inrala jrtur 111 »r non In lakr Ihr railir.t 
train* trtil of lb* Cllt, 
Tkr roin|>anr arr ».l rr.p**aiM. 
an aiii 'iii'l rlrrf.lin( f M in tal.r, ami lhal |rr. 
a-mal, unlr.. nolirr ,. (■«■ » anil | <nl fur 
it ihr 
ralr i>l on* pai«m(rr fut urij fc 




Paper HancjinKand Graining. 
III. Wr.llKS. 
Ml thr |*|f|| 1*4. i«l 
J# Slur, h ill r*rrmr oftlrf • liif t'4|*»r llawf 
•itf ,iir »I»m 4i< U 
iNirriKiiuiblrliiriMi 13 
> i: vi 
Express Arrangements! 
t l^ll \ NKI't'l. fur ihr lil- ral|>jin • 
| *lr«i.|nl III hill, Ihr auliu' i|t»l « n 
I ha public iImi ho Ii4>mtil*arrangriii*m» miklU 
BRITISH St AMERICAN FXPRESS CO. 
To Ckh ird ill aitrl* of IIimmI* 411.I llmki»Jnf, 
<1 i. > II.11.1 H J' ilU-i inn, V.i. h •, <'hr» La 
anal thr li4iiMrlHi» nf all kiaii* of Ki|mni Imik 
wn lii ami fiitia all pari* of Ihr 
United Statca and Canadnn, 
tlMHf rtltiCnai I'ari* 11111. « IViiin > l'iri». 
I •lull ma rrjaUil* lo runarrl »i'h ibr mil' 
ii4in, ih il iHiirr* in I'mlUm " it I- 
• «i ml in almal H ur II h'Hira \ »|n«i4l l»|» •• 
II • HH^fi ,■ — m n li rim irjiiUi |m-f liaiit 
I ll riMimtiiin wilh ihr KlMN, ( alill nm • 
<"•►41h in an.l tiom ihr il |i4iw n|ii 11m11'•, 
l. nnif 1*4(1. Ilillal « TO. Ill VII M J ."») 
I' Mami 11'I ill iiii." Iriir ?»< hi li 1*411* iim ihr all*' 
III nl Ihr llama,&-I3, 9-30, ll-li A. HI j' J 
a :;•> r. M. 
•Ill I»i«iim*ii riitimlr.l In m» ir» Mill rrrritr 
|it'i.«|it aural ma. Ihdna imiinl .il »< * It r« it 
1*41 !• Mill, 4M'I 41 ihr l'...l III. » I'll 
!"> ruia, >'4«h "il <lrli« ri} ol ill I'i'irhi 
J. II. RAWbUMi 
Pari*.Jali l!». IIM Ji 
Bounty I/ind —W:ir of 1812, &c 
rniiBi MfvfltM (• ( ■ 
^ ill •mil (Uw l"i |t «i.il» l.i. I, ii \ n 
ill l*VI .iml l*jj, ji M« hat. la II 
>11.|M'init*il lur liuili'itii' ill frrtkf 
A* hr li i. 4 full »inl ri..ii|.'< v 1.1 <11 MM 
will! weir m£4(r,l in llir tulilii|r.i IM M lilu »• f• 
llrt nf lltr M.«lr «l* 
MASSACHUSETTS (with MAINT.) 
br ran irfn Id 4m antirr arlnalU iroilrmli 
|Y»*mi» Imtiii; mm Ii *ii*|<«mini rUtm*. m.I ir» 
■ Ir.iinii* wl •>li«i>iiiing ihrir mitnul), mil bml il 
lu Ihflf inlrir*t In urilr in him, (iiikt[ ibr m.imt 
II f ihr mliliri mill a •hull hl.li.l) tif I |r irlllir, 
»*ilb, if rmnniirnl, ihr nanr* of Inn or turns 
I»<>n> »ri«iii( in lilt »4ior 
Ill* l«f ! •( 'lit4hiii'f \\ in;mi* hi I' ''UN la 
jjll. A* h« «haigr* aiilui'. mmW-». iln Wtiunl 
i* ijtiainr.1, rktiat4iil> im »r wittiVM* in lr*iin( 
hi* ability In *«»* llimi. Ilr will mi.uri all lrl« 
Irn ir*t>rriint mm Ii rl4im*,or»thri rUiiu* 4(4111.1 
iba futrrnmrnl, «ilk pii^flfw,aaUkIIcmw*. 
full* lb' ialriral* at hi* rlirnl*. 
Iln in* Ihtii ni(4gr<l In lb« ajrnrt tai*inr*« (• 
ihr |i4*l ri|[li' «r4i>, hr <|i Mil* 4ny irlnrir, it- 
rr|il In |>4*1 ami pit «ml iiir.nlx r* nl 1'nnjii un 
HMTWUn 
Ilr h4* a It * iifiir* uf hi* " |ligi>*t «if ihr l'rn« 
• mil ami 1.4ml l.t« |ir,, fur #.il». |l mntaiM 
Wl |M(m, fal' !«.mi I. I'rirr, (inrlwili«{ 30 crnl« 
(MMlagr.) t'J.M). Mimti 
C. \V. lir.NNKTT. 
47 Alturnvt, \Va*bi»glun, I*. C. 
Shoriff's Sale. 
Oirnnrt, IV, hid. 
'I'AKKN cm •ftMalHMi and aolra |im >nnaly f»- 
1 ilnrnfl «<H l» lit antlioa, N 
l-'ridat, lb* Iwenlinb iUt itl Ma» nrtl, al im 
,,'rlofi., A. M. al lh' •Okv of II. I*. ia 
|>i«6rld ia >aid Coaal), all lb«* right m ««(•»<ty 
ahirh Solomon It.«« iimmmI ha<l on ihr 2<it« 
cIjj nf Ofl«l»f A I), l*o7t iLr iUt «hrii iba 
•aaar nai alUrbnl on III" original mil, lu tr« 
ilrrma rriUiil pinv of inli'Halr M 
Knatforil ia >aid < uanl), l*i»j U.l Nti 4 ia ill* 
•wmnI ilivi>i<ni i.f I'll. <a » II.I limn ul Itaiafnrd, 
mniaiaiug one bundrrd arrra iihiir i»r Iim( 
ibr i.imr (irrmiti'i ■!»•< nlvd til a -t"1'' 
Ibnruf fiixn tbc'aiil ltaj»iiiil !>• Nlr-jdii n I'bil* 
tirick. ilalail Jul) I.VIi, A. I) l*A2. a.i l iimnH 
w ilb Oklurtl liroirda, rrfi r»wf ibrrato b< in{ had 
(•> a more itarliruUr il**cry>lion ibriewf. 
John j ack.-on, i^wo niirnff. 
Adminiitrator't Sale- 
N'OTICI". '• brrrbj jifni, llul i1 >i .n.uil 
> • 
lirraM* ft<>m I In" l*rtdaW C*anf I »!• •" •*" 
t»» |ml>lir «ir |tri?ai«> aal*. al iba bnutr of ChaiUa 
I*. Cumuiing*, ia I'ari*, on 
Tbr Dili d.»y of M«|f nr«l, 
Al lhrr« ii'fbwh I'. M.. ►« mtK-b <>f lha real e«l»t* 
<d Mutton II <'uaimia|»,iW«n<*d, lilHal'-il in »n»d 
I'aria, a* will produce Iba »uai of lw» bandrad 
and (>ljr dollar*. 
I'll Mtl.l'.S F. CUMMINGS, Atm'r. 
Pari., April 8. 1«M. 10 
